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Strong Wildcat Eleven ·Defeats H~wkeyes. "19 to OIF~~~~:~!::~ 
Purple Machine Undefeated Phi Mu Win, First 

Prize in Dad', Day 
Arm Band Selling 

ZONE OF WAR IN MANCHURIA Garner Wins 
Curry's Help 
in Candidacy 

Trio Attemptl to Fill 
Thi"ty Auto; Land, 
in North Liberty Jail . as Russell, Olson, Rentner 

Slip Over for Touchdowns 

Moffitt Returns Third Period Kickoff for 
Yards; Sansen, Laws Make Good Gains; 

Fleet "Pug" Outstanding 

Atter Jumping Into the lead at the 
start, the Phi Mu sales force was 
never headed during the Dad's day 

53 arm band sale I'ace, and was an· 
nounced last night as the wlnnet·s ot 
lhc $40 first prize oftered by A.F.!" 
In cl1arge or the contest. 

Starting from n last plaCe posl. 
tlon, Theta Phi Alpha prOved to be 

By BILL RUTLEDGE • the "dal'k horse" entry ,with a tin· 
Aft h ld ' th B' T "f'nest football team well in leash for! al sales total of 555 to that Of 681 er 0 mg e 19 en S I .. I far the winners, giving them scc. 

three periods yesterday afternoon, the Umverslty of Iowa ~awk- ond place, apd a prize Of $20. 'l'he 
eyes found the strain too great, and the ~orthw~stern WIldcats Theta Phi Alphas also won the $5 
pounced on them for two touchdowns early m the fmal quarter. prizes offered ycsterday and Friday 

To chdowns by "Pug" Rentner and "Ollio" Olson added to for the hIghest single day total of 
U ~~ 

that registered by "Reb" Russell In' Kappa Delta dropped from second 
the opening period anI! CaPt. Dallas I. • placo to third In the final standing. 
Marvll 's placekick established the \ lowa-N. U, Lineup, I and Alphl.\. XI Delta placed fourth. 
final score at 19 to O. The winning Phi Mu team was caP' 

Thus the grid warriors from ~ _ _ . • talned by Mabel Tompldns, J4 of 
Northwestern went cruising on to· 10WA-0 N. U.-19 Wlntel'set, and tllat of Theta phi 
~lI.td8 a. clear claim to tl1e cantez'cncc , Alpha by Juanita Underkofler, A3 
championshlll, which they were Clearman ...... .. LE\LE ................. :1':)yla1' Of Britt. 
forced to share with MIchigan last Rogers ............ LTI LT .... Engebrctsen ...:.... _______ - ____ _ 
selUlon, It was the tenth consecu· TompklnH ........ LG I LG ................ Dilley C D f. . 
\lve Big Ten victory tor the Purple Dolly .................... C\C .................. Weldin over e lelts 
juggernaut In two years. Stutsman ........ RG I nG .. .............. Evans 

Laws Gets l\away Samuelson ...... fiTI R'l' .......... (c) Marvll B d I 
There were moments when the lJoufek ............ REI RE ................ Fencl by on ssues 

Hawkeyes brought the Dad's day L~ws ................ QB\QB .............. .. polter 

Expect Tammany Will 
Support Texan for 

House Speaker 

P1aces of business In North LIb
erty cloee too early. Such at least I 
Is the opinion of Charles B. William· 
son, A4 of Erie, Pa., Albert Van 

Culln, AS Of Point Pleasant, N. J" 
and Henry Lewis of Rockford, Ill. 

The trio Wal enroute to Iowa City 
WASllTNGTON. Nov. 21 (AP}- Friday night In tile wee, small hOurs 

Two DemocratIc chleftalne-John when theIr car gasped and expired. 
Curry, Tammany boss. and Rcpre· out oC gas. Luckily, 80 thought the 

nocturnal travelers, the mishap oc· 
, ... "tntlve Gar er-probable speaker curred In front of Von Steln'a CIties 
of tlie houlJe-aCter a 20 minute Service 011 station OC North Liberty. 
""Nlkfnst to~ay created a de[lnlte Unluckily ettorls to Clnd someone to 
"nlll,.,ssion that the New Yorker had sell them g~ were unsuccell8fu1. 

I 
Confronted with spending the reo 

.1""UrC{\ tile Texan at his complete malnder oC the night In pro:dmlly 
"uppor!. with, but without access to, the de· 

Furthermore. the feeling that the clslon was, "He who takes. get8." 
powerful New York Democratic dele· I But In the proc~s ot taking arter 
f.':ll. tlon of 23 would follow Ga,·ner. having forcibly removed the gas 
the party's choice tor speaker, pre· pump lock. Mr. Von SteIn arrived 
valled. Garner radiated pleasure on the scene carrying a large and 
over the br('akrast. which he i'lescrlb· efficient looking revolver. 
ed nil "purely socIal." The boys spent the rest oC the 

(IIelU'~ Tanunnny Attitude night tn the warmth ot the North 

crowd of 16,000 to Its teet. Joe Laws Hickman ...... LHBI T.HR ........... Mool'e S S 
burst through lett tackle shortly be· Krlz .............. RHBI RJ-lB ........ Rentner ays enator Here 'fi the situation in the Manchurian theater of wal' as Chinese fore the half ended and was galloping Sansen (c) ........ FBI F B .............. Ru sseIl 
along with an open tleld ahead ot and Japanese troops are variously reported gaining o~ lo~ing along 

l'hls fUI·ther cleared the alr as to Liberty jail . Explaining the ma.t
the attitUde of the Tnmmnny group. j ter{,etore Justice of the Peace B . F. 
'vhlch had been uncertain since the Carter yesterday mornln@" they .con
Democrats came Into a majority I vlnced the Judge that It was an &ccl· 
ovel' t he Repuhllcans . Represcnta· dent and not a habit and were reo 
Uvo Cullen leadel' ot the New York leased after paying tOr the damage 
delegation. ·however. said after are. done, court costs, and a. sma.11 fine, 
CE'n t conrerence with Onrner that the I -

him when Ite was ovel'taken by and Score by periods: I a wide front. Reports from J apal1ese sources have Indicated the 
brought down by Jaclt Riley and IOWA ............................. 0 0 0 0- 0 Democratic Chieftain cal)turo of .Allganchi and T s itsi hllr in a battle in which ChinClle 0180n on the WildcatS' 43 yard line GOO 13 19 k b 

group would back the Texan fol' T S 
'peake)' and had taken no action roops ee 
looking towards ihe selection of a 

atter a 17 yard gain. Northwestern .............. - Warns Against soldiers were hopelessly defeated. 'fho checked area mar s t e 
The prize run ot the afternoon was Northwestern scorIng: touchdowns. ," Russian spbere" whicll thc J apanesc have now penetrated. 'fho 

floor Jeader. M A· 
l'he claim made by Representative ore ctlon 

O'Connor of New YOII, yesterday to 
the leadership muddled that sUua· • T W 
tion, until It wns 8sl'ertalned today In est ar 

Howard !>{Otfltt'8 53 yard dash Russell (I), Rentner (1). Olson (I) . Tax LeVies shaded portion of map below the. Chinese. eastern line shows zono 
through all but one membel' of the Points arter touchdowns : Mal'vll (I), . d b J 'th 't t k f 1 
Purple team on MarvlJ 's klckofr fol· by placement. OCCUple y apan, WI 1 S ne wor 0 raJ ways. 
lowing the second touchdown. The Substitu lons·. 10wa-DellaVedova WASHINGTON. Nov. 21 (AP)-A. • • • • • • • • •• •• • • that there Is strong oppOSition In the 

Tam'nany group to his cnndldacy. speediest Hawkeye. Moffitt , l'ccelv· for Samuelson Moore for Stutsman. warning that taxes must be raised 
ed the kick on his three yard line. Moffitt tor Hickman. ' Trickey fo r wllh care 01' business Improvement 

"Pugger" Stops Moffitt Clearman. Swaney for Loufek, Case will be retarded was thrown Jnto 
H d I th 1 ~ell pa t for Dolly. Nelson for Laws, Stuts· e spe a ong e 8" nes s the whirling tax controversy toda.y Wildcat tacklers, and crOBsed tho man Cal' Moore. 

50 yard vtrlpe with only Rentner be· Northwestern-Olson rOI' Hussell, IJY Senator Robinson of Arkansas, 
Iween him and the boal. In his at· Jens COl' Eyla r , Lewis for Potter, J. th e Democ)'aUc leader. 
tempt to elude "Pug," Moffitt was Riley (01' Engebretscn, Sullivan for Returning to the capital, he Issued 
tb t t bo Dds on North" 'est Moore, Au rruston tor Olson, Meena.n rown ou 0 u, ." .a statement desJgned to temper the tm's ~~ yard 1me. for Sullivan. Manske t or Jens, Wei· 

Chinese Massing Army of 
50,000, Report; Agree to 
Inquiry If Hostilities Cease 

Desire Northern Man 
Howevel·. th~ Tnmmltny delegation 

desires a north ern man fo!' the post, 
nlonl'\" with grollp~ In other states 
<,-bove the Mason.Dlxie line. Mo~t 
or the northerners are lool<lng to 

Guardsmen Plan to "Get 
Out of Trenches" by 

Thanksgiving 
Relll'esentative Henry T. Rainey of FAIRFIELD, Nov. 21 (AP}
Illinois , as the logical contender Testing ot Jetferson oounty cattle 
against tht' BOuthrrn candidate.. for tUberculosle was finished today The Wildcats went l'eeling back· din tor McDonald. Olson fat' Moore, demands of hIs party colleagues and, 

w~rds On Randahl Hickman's SUI" ValentJnt} for DUley, Crlzevsky for others fOr big increase III the levies 
~rl8e punt that Sailed over Rentner's Evans, Bltl"llsteln for Me('nan, Sulli· on incomes. He proposed lhat in· 
head. The prancing Purple halfback van 101' Hentne.r, Kostblade for .Ten". stead of huge Increases In the sur· 
was about to scoop up the ball on Frollpr~ [01' Marvll, B. Riley (01' tax, bonds be lssued to meet a lal"ge 
hJ. 20 yard line when the ball slip' Engebrpt.on. Mellin for Lewis, Fos· portion of the treasury deClcl!. 
(lEd out at his h8.nds. sier Cor Sullivan. Leader Discusses pJ'oble'lIs 

Rumor of Concentration 
Arouses Japanese 

Authorities 
Robert Loutek. rookIe Iowa end. Officials: I Magldsohn (Mlchl!(un), The Democratic leader emphatic· (Collyright 1931 By 

made a dive for the ball but It evan' rcfcree: Reid (Mlohlglln). unmplrc: ally opposed any poliCy that wou.1d The Ass/l()lated Press.) 
ad him and was rE-covered by Geo)'ge Kearns (De Paul), field judge; Mucks Inject this country Into the Man· TOKYO, Nov. 21 (AP}-MUltary 
Palter, Northwestern quarterbacl<. (Wisconsin). head linesman . churlan controversy; res (used to com· authorities were aroused today by 

Make Quick J{ick. • mit himself to any nOn'Jlartlsan ])1'0' reports that China Is massing 60,000 
Hickman punted from Ills 18 yal'd I G S'· I gram ancl suggested tha t Great Brit· troops In the nelghool'hood at Chin. 

line on the first plaY and caught the ame taUstlcs :;.In's new tarltr policy WIlIl partlcu· chow. 
oPPonents completely ott gual·d. • • larly cause by the Hu.wley·Smo(}t The concentra.tlon. accortllng to 

Russell drilled through the Iowa IA. N.H. tariff law. Information )'ecelved from Mukden, 
line tor the Initial touchdown on four FirAt downs ............................ 4 12 Surl'Ounded by correspondonts, 18 taking place under the orders ot 
plays from the seven yard line. "Reb" Yards gained, scrimmage .... 9R 238 Robinson dlscuHsed taxes and said General Jung Chin. chlof of staff 
personally launched the drive shortly Yards by rushing .............. 97 225 the problem requires different treat· for Chang Hsueh.Llang, who was 
atter the game had startod by r\" Ya rds by passing .... .............. 1 23 ment now than It would dUt'lug pr03' depOsed by the Japanese ::LS gover. 
trlevlng Capt Oliver Sansell's tumble Yards lost. 8crlmlll~",e ........ 33 12 perous Wme.s. nor ot Manchuria. 
on the 32 yard line. Passes attempted .. ' ........... 3 9 "Every ef(ort will be made by.the Roeason, for Op)lOl!lltion 

Al Moore, Purple halfbaCk who Passes complt'tl'd ............... ! 2 Demoorats to deal with the subject The reported troop movement was 
toted the ball more often than auy I Passes grounded .... .. _ ........... - 6 In a llplrlt of Justice and concllatlon cited as one reason for Japan's op. 
other player, contributed a 16 yaril Passes Intercl'pted ................ 1 0 to every Intcres t Involved." he said . ! positi on t.o an armistice, but at the 
sprint around left end fOl' nIne · Fumhll'~ ................. .................. I 2 Avoid High Income Taxes r.same time there were lndJcaUons the 
y.rd8. Russell was stoppt'd once, a 1f umloll'H l'erovOl'l'd .......... , ... 0 3 "Such Increases In taxation as are government might agree to truce 
yard, and on the ensuing playa \lanel' Yard" lost. penalties .......... 20 2;; found necessary shou ld be Imposed under certain circumstances. 
span, tram the goal line be(ore hc Number oC punts .................. 15 J I with due regard to the principle thl,t . If armIStice were made conditional 
plunged over. Engebretsen'. pll4ce Avera.l;e yards punts ...... .... 37 36 the best way to secure laborers In (-on the cessation of anti.Japanese 
l!Ick was awry. _ Yards punts returned .. ........ 22 61 tholr emp loyment Is to promote can· activities In China pI'oper as well 

I'uotiog Duel Ensues I'Idence by rejecting measures likely as an end of armed hostilitlee in 
Potter ~nd Jerry Krlz hooked UP INDIVIDUAL GAINS tl' discourage i~vestments in pro' Manchul'la, it might be acceptable, It 

In a punting duel that occupied the Trlll is Yds. ducelng ente)'prlses. was said. 
eecond and third quartel·s. In an ef· Rfln ~en .................. .......... c .... R ao "In order to avoid the levying of "Leegue HernIas" 
tort to prevent Rentner from getting lll~kman ................................ 9 2R Income surtax rates so high that Government officials, however, de-
the opportunlly to gallop away on Krlz ............ ............................ 2 ·B they may be calculated to pro~oug clared tho League of Nations was 
one of his touchdown trips, Kl'i>. pur· Law~ ....................................... ;; 13 the existing depression, I recom'lr~D1ISS In not lssulng a ~trlct warn-
posely aimed his kicks towards the MoFfitt .................................... 7 1 OIend that consideration by given to Ing to China after Japan notffjed 
sidelines. Nelson .................................... 1 1 the authorization oC a bond issue the League a week ago of the dan. 

Iowa's slender hopes were deva~' -'lufflclent In amount to cover lh~ ~er of hostilities In connection with 

--League Council Makes 
Little Progress in 

Peace Move 

It was Representlltlve Cullen an<I and a. battalion of Iowa. National 
Governor RooHevelt's secretary who guard,men expected to "get out ot 
arranged thl8 fh'st meeting between the trenches" by 'thanka.lvlnj(. 
Ctll'I'y and Garner. Neither divulged For the flr3t time Hlnce th(oY' It'" 
their discussions. Garner clalme<I rived here last week, tbe troopers 
none oC th e Issues betore the party ""ere called Into aoHon thl8 after. 
WM 1)rought up. noon, when they accompanied Drll. 

Copyright, 1931, Br The Curry told trlendR here tbat he Charl~s O'Brien and E. L. Finley to 
want~d to become well acquainted I Ch I " h I AssocIated Press the farms a ar ee ,,,ar8 all! 
with Oal·nQr. and I hILt that was the Btl PARtS. Nov. 21 (AP)- The most Robel·t Foreman near a a.va. 
purpose of l,e meeting. No 'ResIstance 

the LeagUe 'at NaUons council was ?ofarsh and Foreman yesterda.y re. 
able to accompllsb today In Its at· U fused the staie veterinarians per. 
tempt to eflect peace In Manchuria Robbers noldup mission to tellt their herds except 
was to obtain an agreement by China It forced to do 80 by the militla. 

1K • Stat' When the guardsmen and veterlnar-
to consider a \ll'oposal tor an Invest!· lUen zn ron .Ians went there today, howeve.r, 
gailon under league a.usplces. 11K ke $55 IT l the testers were allowed to Inject 

Kenk'chl Yoshlzawa, Japanese lUa nau the herds without resistance oC op· 
delegate, proposed that the Investlga.· pOSition being shown. 
tlon be conducted throughout China On the 8chedule Dr. Peter Mal-
proper as well all In Manchuria. "Stick 'em up. you two," snapped calm. supervisor pf the test8, has 
The le\lgue approved the Inquiry 80 a med ium aged, smooth .faced man, drawn up , reading' of the testa per· 
far as Manchuria Is conce.rned. d I t tl ca It I OU formed yesterday and today on the 

Evacuation Prerequisite ' as he steppe nOlI' p 0 58 herds will bc made Monday and 
Dr. Alfred Sze, Chinese delegate, company, 781 S. Capitol street, yes' ! Tuesday. 

tenaclou!Jly clung to his position that terday at 7:4G p.m. This terse order I At the National guard camp It 
evacuation by the Japanese troops wae directed to Chester Denter, at. was held Ukely that the provl810nal 
he made a prerequisite to any in- d h battalion ot about 350 men will be 
ve"tigatlon. tendant, an Frank Young, w a ready to leave for their homes In 

The Japanese delegate announced happened to be tn the station with 'I' several parta of Iowa Wednesday. 
hl~ government was prepare(! to Denter. lAst Count,. 
withdraw Ita troops to the treaty I "Yes sir," responded Youns and TheIr depal'ture will end tor lIome 
zone as 800n as It was a!l8ured that Denter. simultaneously. shooting 10f theU! a period of service that hM 
the property and lives of Is na-I their arms skyward. The stlck·up I lasted • Since Governor Dan Turner 
tlonals were aafe. man. whose partner was !Jlttlng be- called them out on Sept. 21 for duty 

Issues Order 

Warns Cops to Rid City 
of Vice or Hand in 

Resignations 

DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (AP)
ClOse upon the heels or the kId· 
naplng ot Allie KlddJe, De. Moines 
cigar 3tore operator, and a meeting 
ot representatives of !Ive organiza
tions to consider how to eliminate 
vice frem the city, there came to· 
day from Attorney General John 
Fletcher a scathing challenge to 
D~s Moines police oWcers to rid the 
city of gangsters or else restgn. 

Fletcher's statement referred to 
Kiddie. who was held six days 101' 
$10,000 ransom. 0.9 "A man, who. by 
general reputalJon, Ie allied with the 
gambling house fraternity of the 
city. 

Oanjf Operations 
"The fact that one gangsters has 

been mulctl'd by another outtlt of 
gangsters Is Of little concern to this 
community," the statement sald, 
"but the community Is Interested In 
the question of why either of these 
classes ot gangsters should be per· 
:mltted to operate within the limits 
of our city." 

Previously representatlves of the 
ministerial association and the coun
cil ot churches, In a con terence with 
Sherltf Charles F . Keeling, were told 
by the sherIf that his present torce 
Is not adequate to fight gamblers 
here. 

Enlist State Agents 
The attorney general aaslgned 

eight state agents to Dee Moines 
"until the crime situation Is better 
and re8ponslblllty 101' that situatiOn 
I~ tlxed where It belong .... 

Shortly arter Fletcher'lI statemenr 
was announced. Henry Alber, chief 
lOt police, declared that "during the 
admlnlslJ-aUon I have hd.-the co· 
operation at state ngenta, and they 
havo been working wIth my men 
most of the time. I am glad 1 am 
going to have Ihe continued co·op
eratlon of the state department." 

"The averagc citizen." the attor
ney general's statement said, "na.
turally makes the pertinent Inquiry: 

1~ Pollee Offlcertl 
"How has anyone the audacity to 

come into a city like Del Moines, 
that has 150 pOlice oWcer. In Its 
employ and a substantial battery at 
other law enforcing officers. oapture 
a tellow gangster, secret him tlve 
days, open negotiations for release, 
arrange with other member. of the 
gambling fraternity fOr a canter· 
ence meet the men carrying the 
l'ans~m maner, talk with him , 06. 
taln the money, return the person 
kidnaped to his home, without eJther 
the kidn aped or his friends having 
any conception of who the kidnapers 
are? 

"Such feigned Innocence on the 
part of the kidnaped or h Is friends 
Is an aHront to the intelUgence of 
every thinking person. 

Ohallenee to Law 
"The brazen tactics of these 

gangater3 Is a challenge to the et
flcacy ot the law enforcIng bodle. 
of the atate, the city, and the coun· 
try. 

"Tbe gangsters have challen<;:rd 
the Jaw. The people IIhould now 
challenge Ite ottlcere to either rid 
the cIty of all persons ot this kind, 
er resign their jobs," 

General Fletcher has asked heads 
of the Des Molnea police depart. 
ment, the sherltt, and the county nt· 
torney to confer with hIm Monday. 

City Authoritie. 
A, .. ,wer Challenge 

tated by the two Northwcstel'll Rontner ..... .... ........ .......... .. ... 16 R ~ pal·t ot the deficit which Is not OVel' the concentratlon of Oenel'al Mah 
touchdowll~ In the las t frame. The Russel! .................................. _12 J 2 come J:>y Increased r eve nue ... " Chan.Shan·s troops at Tsltslhar. 
period opened with lhe \VlIdcats on 01""" ............................. .. ........ 12 29 Robhlsoll added that It I ~ an op· The war office announced that 

On the surface this exchange hind the wheel Of a maroon color· In IIlx 80utheut,rp Iowa counties. 
seemed to restore the situation to ed 1931 Buick parked In front of I About 50 troopers went to each of 
the status of September 30, when I the station with engine running, the MarSh and Foreman farms to· 
Mr, Yoshlzawa declared evaouatlon stepped over to Young and It8ked I day. This 18 the last county whose 
would be accomplished as fast as se' l him tor his money. Young reached I cattle are to be Injected under the 
curlty conditions permitted. Into a pocket producing $18, his county ' area test plan. DES MOINES. Nov. 21-Ctty and 

No Referene'e to Treatlee entire week's wages , and hllnded it county authorities, working Inde. 
Iowa's 20 yard IIno. Moore sp lit the 1\1ooro ............ .... ............. ... ..... 17 G~ pOl·tune tim 0 to sell government Tuesday unlt.~ Of the army telegraph 
eentel' of the line for sltt yards, but Lewis .................................... .. 1 12 bonds and ul'ged leglslatlon to make corps and of the automobile corps 

The meeting was adjourned with to the man , saying: G PI s pendently of each other, tonight 
the unilerstandlng that the Japanese "Don't take It all, It·s every cent roup an an8wered Attorney General John 
proposal woul~ be ' put In writing In I have." . Fletcher's asserUon that Des Moines 
order that It might be studied by the "0. K" palI ," responded the gun- State School will "be cleaned of the gangster ele-

Was halted for a YB.I·d gain In a sec· 'leenan ................................... 4 I ~ them attractive with low Jnterest will leave for Manchuria. These 
ond try a.t the pivot po~t. 'feJlln .. ................................... 1 2 rates. troops wllre descrIbed as replace. 

Rentoer Scores. - ---. ,nents rather than reinforcements. 
On the next play Mool'll 811d I 'T S 00' I Chinese delegation. ma.n. "take these two buoks and be ment," with a serIes of raids, 

Proposal Approvl!d happy," Clinton Petty, who carried raneom 
through right guard tOr flvl) yal'ds. BIg e1l ta lng, 
.At thiS point Rentner tore thl'ough • • 
lett tackle fOI' the SCOI·C. Ca!lt. Dal· W. L. T. Pet. 
la~ Mal'vll, behemoth Wildcat \tIckle , "fol· thw~~tet· 1l ................ 5 0 0 1.000 
place kicked the only cxtm marker PU "due .......................... .4 1 0 .800 
ot the game. 'tlchljl'lln ..................... .. .4 1 0 .800 

By thl~ time the Purple machIne ,)h It) State ..................... .4 1. 0 .800 
had been thrown Into high geal·. Wiscon-itl ...................... 3 2 0 .600 
Rentn.,r was running the Ho.wkDye~ \flnnOHOla ........... ....... .... 2 2 0 .600 
dizzy with his telnts and spInning , (ncllana ........................ .... 1 4 1. .200 
tWletlll8, galloping runs on double r;111~"go ........................... 1 4 0 .200 
reverses and spinners. Olson's punts lOW A .............................. 0 3 1 .000 
-(lne of them a. 70 Ylird boot-con· Illinois ............................. 0 r, 0 .000 
tlnualtr thl'ew th Iowan8 back Into Yest.t"f'c1I1.,.'8 RP'8UIt~ 
their own zone. Tho WIWclLt line l\lo"thweRter n 1.9 ; Iowa O. 
was ,mothering Old Oold bacl(ij COli' pu,"tlue 19 : J ncllana O. 
slatantly. Mlchliomll 6: Mlnne~otl\ O. 

018011 Rami Over Ohio ~tate 40; nllnol~ O. 
Northw\lstern'~ lhh-d touchdown WISCollHln J 2: Chl~al\'o 7, 

march was all Olson·s. 'l'h .. blonllc GamMi TlmnJ{sglvlng 
fullback giant Btal'ted the ball rowo. vs, Chicago. 
towards th~ goal by rJpplllll' through l!linol. vs. Indiana. I 

oenter for two Yard" aftor tlte Wild· Wlnher. to meet Ii, thlnl game. 
cats had taken th\l bl\l! 01'1 theil' 31 All games 30 minutes, at Stagg 
yal'd line, whore Krlz had booted out 'ield. 
of bounds near tlt c Cl080 ot tho con· 
t8lt. 

"Ollie" lunged the ('enttw ror five 
more. Lewis. 8ub"tltute half, ad· 
vanced the ball to thu II Yard line 
&/Id Rentnet· to the onll yard stripe, 
from Whore Oleon rall1ll1ell OV\lI' . Mar· 
vII f,lIed to jack the tabulation up a 
lany before a 8trl'a.m or l'ur))le 8ub· 
Itltutel began ewarmln" ovel' the 
field. 

U~e Re,""'"'' 
t< oonlPollte 'team of regulllr8 and 

I'8lerves started for th~ touted vlsll· 
all. But It wasn't 101111' bernl-e the 
tnUre flr~t eleyel) IVU ha.ttJlnll' tile 

= 
lIawkeyes, not to be rellcved unlll 
the clonIng mlnutC2. 

Spiendld performanoes ""el'e turned 
In by the wingmen ot both ' outfits. 
Alert nnd aggressive fighting by 
Loufek and Eugene Clearman were 
fact01'8 In kpeplng the Wildcats at 
bay most ot the game. while Dick 
Fencl and Edgar Manske shone tor 
the wlnner8. Marvll and Riley 
seemed to bo a (ull \In In "Ihom· 
slllv..... • 

University Sing Held 
in Iowa Union Ends 

Dad's Day Program 

The suggested Manchurian InquIry He then made his way to the caIIh Co t Analvsl·s money to the kidnapers of Allie Kid· 

Will Call r pcelved the approval of tbe coun- register, taking out $39 In cash and S I die Thunday night, was arrested at 
Coroner cll delegates from Great Britain, blJl~. Throughout the entire affair ., a cigar store which the two with 

I T d ' llorance. Italy. Poland. Jugoslavia, Denter wa~ aPPArenUy overlookf'd James Sheridan, kidnaped a year 
nquest 0 ay In . Norway, GUatemala. Peru, Panama, except fOr a brief order to lower his DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (AP) -Aid ago, are Bald to operate In partner-
Death of J. Deatch and Ireland. arllls. Thle order, police later stated. of Governor Dan Turnf'lr I\ncl Agnell Ihlp. 

I_cadlng a community chorus ~f Dr. Sze explained his government was probably made 80 that anyone Samuelllon, state superintendent of Sheriff Charles F. Keeling whO, led 
h 0 P !' LUis was .'1ot opposed to an Impartial In- passing the station would not no- public UnstrucUon, In obtainIng an the raiders there, said a sawed aU 

more t an 1 0 persons. 1'0. a Funeral service tor Jacob Deatcb, qulry but he could not he declared, tlce that Denter, who was sitting In shotgun. five loaded Ihotgun sheIla 
H. Dlcrcks of the music dcpartment 816 S. Madl'soll street. \vhose death disClIRS any such prol)(}8a1 unles8 front o' the window, ha.d his anna analyslll of BChool COBtS was asked and a number of what he said weNl 
will conduct a unlverstty sing at 2 L today by the"lnterlm legislative com-
o'clock this ~fternoon, a. the con· a oOI'oner's jul'Y will Investigate at Jnpan agreed that ~ostlUties c~f'e extended toward the ceIling. mlttee on reductio') , of expenses. race betting forms were seized. 

I D d' d 8 o'clock this morning. will be heltl Immediately and tat. evacua on After takln@' the money tram the The governor Wall requested to At another cIgar store raIders re-
eluding featul'e Of t Ie a 8 ay pro· begin without delay. till the man immediately jumped ported "elzure o. two loaded revol-Th "Ing III be hcld at Iowo. tomorrow at 9 a.m. at St. Mary',s have <he sta.te board of education 0 L 

gram. e ~ w ""apan8lle Occupation Crux" Into the car wbich -ed eaat on ' vel's, 200 Nunds of ammunJtlon, & Union. ch ul'ch. Burial will be In St. Vln- Ita tI of .v· and the presidents of the state sup. 
A male quartet. popular ballads, cent cemetery. Riverside. "The mil ry occupa on Lafa.yette atreet to Clinton street ported colleges and unlvenllUell to pInt of alcohol and more alleged race 

stunts a nel college Bongs, and mOd· Deatch died ]<'rlday at 8 p.m. as r.hlna'a territory by Japanese forcee where It turned north and was lost analyze their costs. Mias Samuelson betting (arm.. RIch Kennelley, 38, 
el'n favorites will form the principal a l'c8ult of Injuries sustained when In violation of !4Olemn treaties and of trom sight, was asked to place the aame p~opos. and Mike Pettlnlccho wer arrested. 
part of the pl·ogram. Walter Has.' he was stl'uck by a cal' driven by the league covenant III the crux ot The car was said to have 8. spot aI before the secondary ,chool au. Charles Perry. 41, and hi8 wlte 
well. A4 oC Sprlngf1eld, Mo., wtll ae' I Mrs. Jack C. Curtl~, 111 Lusk avenue the RllUatlon," Dr. Sze declared. light on the left .Ide a ,pare tire thorlUes. were arrested and a quantity of 
company the singing. Wednesrlay evcnlng. 'l'he acclllent "No dIsposition which falls to pro- on the rear, aDd .dl.on coUlltT LaBt week, Rep. Ed Brown of Polk home brew leized In an east sIde 

The commlttce tor the . sIng Is occurred tn front of 828 Riverside vide for the Immediate cBBBatlon at IIcene plates. county, secretary of the commIttee, raid. 
composed of Stuart Skowbo, At of Drive at about 7:30 p.m. Deatch's ' all milltary operations and the with· A complete learch Of Iowa City In an addren to lIohool lIecretariee Attorney Fletoher's challenge 
Emmetsburg, represen tlng A. F. I . Injur1ee wore several broken left drawal of thol!e forcM. Immediately was made by pollee in an attempt suggested that budgetB be adjusted came cloBe upon the heels of the kid. 
Carma Wagner, A4 of Reinbeck, rep' l'lbs and II. brokl'n left leg. set In motion I!nrl progressIvely ex- to locate the men. Late lalt night before deductions might be forced. naplng of Kiddie. and a meeting ot 
resenting Mortar Board and a group Accol'dlng to Mrs. Curtis tho accl· eouted over a period of tlme of tile no report had been received of their The committee, In Ita letter til Misl repreaentatlvee of five organization. 
oC Union Board members, headed by dent happened when Deatch, who ~hortest possible ~uratlon, can pre· t Samuelson, sald that It bel/eved the to con.lder bow to elimInate vice 
Paul Ahler-s, AS of Lamotte. was crossing the street from tho tepd to r~ a solution of the problem. cap ure, prellent !!Choal efflcUmcy sbould be tram the cIty, 

east curbing to where his car was "My gover~nt cannot bllJ'll'"ln maIntained but "we are frank to say . '==;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;::~ 
Weather FaVOl'll Football Fans 

Football ' spectators were favored 
by the. weather ycsterday with no 
I'aln, moderate temperature, and the 
8un creepIng out at IntervalS. Stand. 
Ing at 44 degree. Friday nIght, the 
thermometer raised aile . point br 1 
a.m., yesterday and contlnuea the 
upward trend to 51 degrees. At 1 
p.m., ' lhe mercury reglstercd 42 de· 
gl·ee., 

parked on the weet side of the street, for withdrawal or consent that with- Book Week EndI that the present expense of the .cbool ,_ 
turned to I'etrace his steps, not nO· dra.wal be made dependent upon any Children', book week at the Iowa. s),ltem for Iowa must be reduced." WEATHER ticlng the Curtis machine apllroach· othel' matter than the arranging of City public library, under the dlrec- The eommlttee laid further tbat 
Ing from th~ north. del ails for the securing o( the safety t!on ot Mrs, Jeasle B. Gordon, IJ· It was recommending to county com. 

of Ufe and property In thl! ev1\cuated brarlan, and Helen O&vlll, oblldren's mlttees that tbey oppoee any en. No 'l'race of Jailbreaker 
SHENANDOAH (AP) - Omcera 

today lVere without trace of Harold 
Nelson, said to be from Aurora, Neb., 
who escaped trom the Jail here 
Thul'8(lay night by t('nrlng IDOse twn 
bal'B, 

areas," he warned the league. librarian, olosed ye'terday after a larged IChool program. 

Bank 0/0_ Door 
WOODBINE (AI') - The Wood

bine S"vlnrs hank with deposita of 
,168,710 cloeed 1~8 ~oor today. 

week Of eXhibIting and explaining Btate Budget Director Oscar An· 
llew books aDd varloue edItions ot der80n I&ld tbat more than 10 per l 
older book.. Mrs. Gordon reportlCl cent of the local tax reductions reo 
a larse Intereet among mothel'll thl" ported tor next year h""e been in 
year In sotUns book. tor children, IIOhool taxe., 

. IOW~o'" 8undq, ram 
In ~~ IIIUI rain or mow 
In lOuthwen portion: Monday 

• MftW In wlet ancI eentral ancl 
ra\a tumlDr to aDOW In mr-e 
aut portloa; eolder ba ....... 
lOUt" ,.,ntoaa ~0l1d&f. 
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300 Celebrate 
Dads' Banquet 
at Iowa Union 

Church Services, First 
University Sing for 

Dad Today 

c . 

PERSONALS 

Mrs. W. P. McCulla and son, 
James of Cherokee, are visiting this 
week end with }IUlry Annette McCul
la, A3 of Cherokee. 

Bessie Rice of Urbana, III., i8 vlslt
jng with her sister, Mrs. J. D. Bur
rell, 328 N. Linn street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Parke~ at 
Cherokee, spent Dad's day with 
their 80n, James Parker, Al or 
Cherokee. 

George Baker .VlIllarnson at Dav_ 
enport, was among those attending 
the Iowa-Northwestern game yester
day. 

Women Plan 
Club Activities 

University Association 
Publishes Year's 

Program 

The Amel'lcan ASSoel[lteloD of Uni· 
verslty Women has announced Its 
program for the remalncler of the 
untverslty year as follows: 

Feb. IG-"The djsMmam~nt can· 
ference" will be discussed by Ruth 
A. Gallaher, assoclato edllol' of the 
State Ulatorlcal ijoclety. The host· 

I 

Tariff Study Group 
WiU Meet Tomorrow 

Tarltt study group at the Iowa 
City League o( 'Vomen Voters will 
IIl1Cet at the home of MI's. Burton 
Ingwersen, 120 E. Fnlrchlld stroet, 
lemorrow at 10 a.m. All womell In. 
terested are Invited to attend. 

W hire Shrine Drill 
Team to Practice 

The White Shrine Shepherdess 
drill team will hold a practice FI'I
day evening at 7:30 at the :\fasonlc 
temple, 

The date 101' the next meeting, to 
have b en held Wednesday night 
LU t postPoned because of Thanksgiv
Ing day, will be set. 

Delta Sigma Delta 
Dad's day guests at lhe Delta 

Sigma Delta house aL'e: Dr. James 
Dunlop or Clnclnnatl, OhiO, D,·. G. 
G ugusenburg of Des Moines, and 
Dr. John ~I.'aylor of Oelwein. 

Three hundred SOI18, daughters, 
dads, and leading oftlclals of the uni
versity attended the annual Dnd's 
da'y ba.nquet held last night In the 
main lounge of Iowa Union. A. C. 
Hauge of Des Moines, president of 
tbe l;lll,.d'~ association, presided. 
~ePJ'i!sentlng "An Iowa Dad," T. 

ess ls Mrs. Henry A . Mattlll. 
Vern Powers of Davenport, Is Feb. 20-Mr8. Chrlstlan Ruckmlck 

.spending the week end In Iowa City. will conduct a rellowlInlP meeting. 
Membel's who went to I:louth 'Bend, 

Ind., lhls week end 10 attend the 
Notre Dame·Southern Calltol'l1la foot
ball game are: Bemanl Hamilton, D2 

P. Harrln,t(;)11 at Algona opened the 
toast program. "An Iowa Daugh
ter was represen\ed by Dorothy 
Jane Fluke, A4 ot Clinton. Follow
Ing her toast, the audience sang 
"IilWa.' Fights." William McCulley, 
A4 at Olllaha, Neb., as "An Iowa 
Son," and President Walter A. Jes· 
BUP, completed the toast program. 
"Old Gold," sung by the audience 
ended the banquet. 

Green, Gold Decoration" 
The speaker's table on a plateorm 

at t~ north end of the room waS 
b\lonk~d wl~h palms a.nd fernery. 
Lar¥o, bowls Of yellow and old gold 
chrYsanthemums completed the col
or sch~~e of green and ~old. 

Jimmie McCOllister, A4 of Daven
port, was chairman of the commlltee 
In charge at th4l dinner. Other memo 
bers were Henry Canby, D4 of Mt. 
Pleasant, Josephine Staab, A4 at 
Wall Lake, and Jean McMa.nus, A4 
at Eieokuk. 

Cl1urch We~comes Dad 
Tllls morning, vlsltln" dads will be 

wel~omed at special churcb services 
In all Iowa City eh urches. This af
ternoon, starting at 2 o'cloCk, the 

Mr. and Mrs. John Kirchner oC 
Ft. Dodge are spending the week 
end with Dr. Hlll'ry Lee, 420 '1'em
pUn road. 

Lucille Gabby, 627 N. Linn street, 
l~ft yesterday for Searsboro, where 
she will spend the week e nd. 

Russell Powers, 510 N. Dodge 
str et, plans to attend the Hare·and. 
Hound Motorcycle chllse at CedtLr 
Raplcls today. 

Florence Carl', 311 ... . Linn street, 
and Mr. and Mrs. McConnell of Ains
worth, are visiting this week end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm 
Dowell of Cedar Rapids. 

Wilbur Welgland of Waterloo, at
tended the Iowa·Northwestern foot
ball game hel'e yesterday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Nelson of 
Cherokee, viSited their 'Ion, Emerson 
Nelson, assistant university track 
and football coach yesterday. 

first uD~versl,ty sln~ In connection George Watson of Waterloo, visit. 
with a :Dad's day celebration, will be I ed friends In Iowa City yesterda.y 
held In the main lounge Qf Iowa and attended the Iowa.Nol·thwestern 
Union. game. 

Song,. by the university chorus 
at 100 persons, by a male quartet, 
and b,v the audience will be led by 
Loul/i H. Diercks of the music depart· 
ment. Popular. numbers, favorite 
old·time ballads, and college songs 
will be on the program. Walter Has· 
well, A4 of $prlngfleld, Mo., will be 
the ~ccoml>anlst. 

Child Conserv(ltion 
Club to Hear Mahan 

Dr. and Mrs. H. J. H. Weise [lnd 
Rex Sleezer Of Cherokee attended 
the conference track meet here yes. 
,terday. 

John Haskler of Cedar Falls, at· 
tended the Iowa·Northwestern [Oht
ball game here yesterday. 

Dr. F. A. Bames, former student 
of the unlvel'slty, attended the Iowa. 
Northwestern game here yesterdaY. 

June Beers and LaVena Baker 
Mrs. C. Woody Thompson, 737 S, both of Cherokee, vl~lted friends In 

Grant street, will be hostess to Child Iowa City yesterday. 
Cons.ervatJon club members '1'uesday 
at 2:30 p.m. Bruce Mahan, director 
of the exten~lon dIvision, will tell 
about the work being clone In his de· 
»artmen t. 

ASSisting hostesses will be Mrs. 
Ray L. Kaufman, Mrs. David Arm· 
bruster, and Mrs. W, L, Schenck. 

Fifty Expected 
to A.ttend Luncheon 

More than 50 members are expcct· 
ed to attend a business luncheon at 
the Home Economics club Tuesday 
noon. The luncheon will be served 
by the advanced toads class In the 
large dining room ot the home eco· 
nomics department. 

Reports or the state convention of 
student home economic clubs, which 
took place last month at Ames, will 
he given by Harriet Stevens, A4 of 
Iv\\'..t City, alld Genevieve Judy, A4 
at Iowa City. Sylvia l300n Mac
Laughlin, A3 of lowu. City, will pre
side. 

Grace Randa Of Cedar Rapids, Is 
spending the week end with Dorothy 
Dvorak, J3 or Cedar Rapids. 

Dr. Charles Crowe oC Evanston, I 
Ill., a graduate of the college at 
dentistry, ts visiting In Iowa city 
(IVCr the week end. 

Jane DIllion Of Evanston III., was 
among those attending the game 
'Ilere yest~rday. 

Dr. and Mrs. John C. :;~hrader, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Roland Stahr of 
Ft. DOdge, arc visiting over thE! 
week end at the home of Mr. and 
Mr8. W. E. Schrader 805 E. Col1e~e 
street. 

Parent.TeaC(hers 
Holll i\[eeting 

J\. regular meeting ot the Henry 
Sabin. Parent-Teacher association 
will be held 'ruesday afternoon at 
2:45 at llenry Sabin school. 

tCC?VVVVVVQVViQtc; 

CAnDYp 
THAnKSGIVln& 
TURKEY, dress-

ing, pie - all 
sorts of good things 
to eat, - but it's 
WHET 'S CANDY 
that makes Thanks
giving a real OCCA
SION! 

Select That Box Now 
For Your 

Thanksgiving Dinner 
From 

, 

Pro(. Esther Swisher or the school 
of music, will be hostess. Of '1'hornburg' Henry Spies D' oC 

March 19-"New trends In music," Atlo.ntlc; Mar'vln Dalchow:' D2" of 
will be diSCUSSed by Anne Pierce J,.08t Nation; Kenneth Bm'ker, 1>2 of 
head of the ~Ubll~ SC~OOI music de-I Bloomfield; Basil Well" D4 or Orls
partment M.s. Fledelle B. Knlkht wold; and l~yle Van Zele, DS of 
will be hostess tor the meeting. Ceneseo. III. 

April lll-Ethyl Martin. asslslant Those who are spending the week 
supel'Ylsor of the Sto.~~ Historical end at home ar : Lloy,l Wagner, D2 
socl~ty, will speak" on Recent eco· ot GlltlLlan; Gilbert P~gg, D3 of Mal'. 
nomIc tend ncle.~. Mrs. Ernest IShalltown; and Robert ' t-llnt?, D4 of 
Horn will be In charge. Oelwein. 

May 21-"Soclal movements Of to· ______ _ 
day" will be the subject of a talk by 
Genevieve Chase, secI'etary of the Al h Ch' 0 
Y.W.C.A. Mrs. Ruckmlck will be the pat mega' 
hostesli. Evelyn Davidson at Burlington, 

Ruth Gallahel' Will 
Entertain Wesleyans 

Ruth Gallaher, 720 N. Van Buren 
street, will ent~rtaln members oC 
the Wesleyan Service guild or the 
Methodist church at 0. G o'clock sup· 
per TueSday evening. 

The lesson 101' the meeting to be 
held afterwards wJ1l be con a ucted by 
Elgin Kruel. 

Those on the committee In charge 
of arrangements are: Bess Stover, 
'Thelma. Paterson, Miss Gallaher, 
Edith Boarts, Veva Cox, and Alice 
Stoughton. 

Delta Gamma 
Dad's dtLy guests at the Delta 

Gamma. house lnclude: )11'. and Mrs. 
J. Morri.s oC Waterloo, Mrs. Burn
stedt of Websler City, MI'. and Mrs. 
Zaiser at Des MOines, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byers Of Cedar Rapids, Mr. Kenaely 
of Cellar Rapids, MrH. ]'Ield of Des 
:l1olnes, Frances Allen and Julia 
Robbins of Cedlll' Rapld9, EilztWeth 
~foorchead of I~alrfleld, and Betty 
Atwell Of Ft. Dodge. 

li~ a week end guest at the Alpha 
Chi Omega house. 

Among lhose who came to attend 
Dad's day were: Dr. D. V. Mater o( 
Knoxv!lle. who Is 0. guest ot his 
daughter, Alberta, A4 of Knoxville, 
1\Jr. and Mrs. M1Ie8 Newby of Dna· 
wa visiting thelr daughler, Maribel 
Newby A4 of onawa; A. J. Burt or 
Emmetsbul'f., vJSltlng hls daoghter, 
Mary Regina 13urt, A3 of FlmmetM' 
bUrg; Dr. E. L. Seidel of Mnrcngo, 
who la a gu e~t of his daughtel·l!'ran. 
ces Seidel, A4 of Marengo. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Dad 's day guests at Alpha Sigma 

Phi fro.tcrnlty were Mr. and :Mr8. 
,r. T. onn of Burlington :M,.. and 
Mrs. T. P. Harrington of Algona, 
Bernice llarrlngton of Grinnell, A. 
C. Brae h tel or ROCk Island Ill. 

Al Bo.nk$ Of Des Moines; A. T . 
Banks of Durant, Hugh Carmichael 
of Chlrago, Claude c!l1rmlchael of 
G (~ry Ind. Ethel Comlslcey of Gary, 
rnd., Mrs. J. II. CarmiChael and 
Odella Schoo of Ashton, W. H. Voss 
of Rock Island, E. Carmody of Dav· 
enport and MI'. Stearns or Manches· 
te.·. 

DON'T WAI't 
Make Reservations Now {oJ: a 

Real Old Fashioned 

Thanksgiving Turkey 
Dinner SOc 

Dance to Iowa Cavaliers 

MANDARIN INN 
I 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH 

9 :50 A. M.-Student Classes 

10 :45 A. M.-Morning Worship 

"Readjusting Ourselves-To What?" 

The Chorus Choir will sing "The Lord is 
My Rock" by Woodman; "Praise Ye 
the Father" by Gounod, and the Male 
Chorus, "Prayer of Thanksgiving"
a Dutch Folk-Song, 

6:30 P. M.-Young People's Meeting 
"What Are We Thankful For?" 

Learter, Mi~s Mary Louise Trundy 

to Go Horse

back Riding? 
THEN-

Phone 1466-W and we'll have a gentle riding horse 
ready for you! 

75c for the first hour 

50c for each hour thereafter 

lnstruc(ion to Beginnerl 
If l)eBired' 

E~mon's ·ltiding Academy 
725 So. Dubuque Phone 1466-W 

Kappa. Sigma 
Dad's dny visitors at the Kappa 

Sigma house are: MI'. Ilnd Mrs. H. F. 
Shntfer and son, Jack, at Oak Park, 
Ill .; Robel·t Brown, James Gardner 
and Kellogg Edmunds. all of RiveI' 
Forrest, Ill.; E. R. Drew at Cedar 
Rapids , who Is tho guest of his Bon, 
Edward Drew, C3 of Cedar RapidS. 

MtLry Ogden and Eliza Ogden of 
Hed Oak, vlsJted John Ogden, Al at 
Red Oak, yesterday. 

Sigma Pi 
Dud's day visitors at the Sigma 1'1 

house are: J. R. Stoakes at Water
loo, Henry L ewis and Leonard Pink 
or Roclcrord, Ill. , Ray Cox and Al 
Wlllclnson of Chicago, Paul Weaver 
or SIoux City, C. J. Carstensen oC 
Waverly, Walter Moohal of Tl'llel', 
Fred Schlpfer and John Schilt? of 
Slgo~rney. 

Phi Alpha Delta 
Week end guests at the Phi Alpha 

Delta Muse Include: Hollis Horra· 
oln Of Ottumwa, Chari s [Jutchlnson 
or Davenlort. Harvey Ingleson o( 
Rock Island, ]11., and A I CarHon oC 
What Che~r. 

Delta Theta Phi 
Joe Hull of Northwestern unlvel" 

alty Is a guest this week end at Le· 
roy Zeman, La of Davenllort, at lhe 
Deltll. 'rheta Phi house. 

Gilbert Maine, L3 of Cedar llaplds, 
Is spending the week end al home. 

IIrgnnizution to Heal' 
lloJ}Ort on Oon ventlon 

A report of the district convention 
or the Women's ReUet corps, will 
fCtLluro a meeting of th e ol'ganI za
tlon Tuesday at 2 J).m ., at the Ametl
can Legion ommunlty building. 

The Diamond of 

Today . 

Compares favorably In qual

ity and IJrice wIth the diamond 

or 15 and 20 years ago. Our 

wedrling rings ure mude to 

Illatch. See our interesting 

assortment or blue·white Ilia

mOllrls. 

FUlKS' 
JEWELER and OPTICIAN 

ElkB Club 
to Give Dance 

Iowa City Elks will entertalh at 
a "Bachelor 's dance" party Wednes· 
day night, with Guy Ogle's ol'cheal"a 
furnishing the music. 'L'hanI<8glvlng 
decorations will be carried ou t, and 
novelty and prlzo dances will be the 
features of tho affair. 

Waldo Geiger Is chairman of the 
comml'ttee In charge and win be as
sIsted by Roy Kozo., Perry Oakes, 
and Louis Lorenz. 

A.cacia 
Alumni of the local chapter oC 

Acacia fratol'l1lty who aro VIsiting 
this week end at the chapter house 
IlI'e: R. A. Couts of Grlnllell, and J. 
Slm'by of Quincy. ]11. 

Kermit J ohnson, A2 of Novada, 
went home yesterday to "pend the 
week end. 

Phi Omega Pi 
Mrs. Elizabeth l\1uehlbcrg ot 

Evanston, 111., Is a week end gue8t 
Ilt the Phi Omega PI house. 

Dinner guests today will tJe Prof. 
ahd Mrs. Adolphe J . Dickman and 
son, nnd Prot. A lice Brigham oC th 
home econumlcs department. 

Theta Phi Alpha 
,Vilma lIooller and l<'IOl'cnoe Hell" 

shu, both of Early, we I'e dinner 
guests at the chapter hOu!ie, Friday 
night, 

Harris, Schall Win 
High Bridge Score 

at University Club 

Nell HarrIs and Ad(ll Schatf reo 
colved high score In auction bl'ld~e 
last nIght In the thh'd session oC 
the brldgo tournament being IJlo.yed 
by University club. Mrs. J. W. 
Querry and Mrs. N. B. Conkwrlght 
won second place In auction brWge. 

Victors In contract bridge were 
Mrs. F. B. Sturm and Mrs. William 
Whltels; Mrs. J . Hubert Scott and 
Mrs. Henry Walker received second 
place; and Mrs. Thoma8 Kaywoo(l 
and Mrs. Henry Greene won 'thll'(t 
place. 

Bridge wa..' played at nine Inbl(,8 
In the cluli rool)'ls at IOWa Union. 
'1'he last S 9slon In the toul'nllme-nt 
will be played next SlI.turday. 

Iowa State college will spent! ap
)lroxlmately $60,000 le88 for 88.lnrle8 
this school year- than In til 1930·31 
terms. 

1 •••• ' ••• ; •• ; • .......-••• ; •• 

" 

Mary Jane QrlWn of Riverside, ' 
Joan Relshal·t ot Madan, and Clar
en e Darrow at Dubuque were dlll
ne~ guests ~aturday night. 

TODAY ,Veek end guests were: Madelyn 
[Junter of Eldun, und Jl1yrma Kemp 
of H.ockford. 

Lus~ous 

Waves--

For Your 

Pre-Tested Nestle 

DeLux Permanent 

PHONE 
808 

For Appointment 

CO-ED 
BEAUTY SHOP 

128~ East Wasblngton St, 

Dinhel' 12 to 2 

Supper 5 :30 to 7 

Your Guests 
will enjoy what we 

have planned 

Then 

Thanksgi\Jing 
-with turkey-

and all of the other good 

things that the season 

affords. 

Serving from 12 to 2 

To~n and 
Go~n 

TeaRoom 

Order or Art UH 
EI Cl8 NIlIY MClulJcr 

Ortlor or Artus unnounces the e1ec. 
tlon to nwmb(,I'shlp at IlJrne~t Jllael, 
G ot Las V gaR, N. Mx. 

I 

.... pay 
c0nveniently 

Ii:. odd piece of silwer or two 
wUldowonders indressilg 

lip your table for ThanksgMng. 
No ne.d to pay th. full )ur-
chose price on at once. Under 
our modernflnonce pion 'fOlJ pay 
a .mall amount down, and the 
balance i. divided into small in-
stalltMnh which come at COlI-

~ intervols_ Come in and see 
our mooy beautiful piecel ohit-
'Mr, in Q wide variety ofpcit'''''' 

GEO. P. HAUSER 
The Relis ble Jeweler 

Look Who's Coming 
To Town Again-

The .Band That Got 370,000 Letters From Radio Listeners 
in 10 Months 

USK , 
'ARE 

.. 

. And His Famous Band 
Will Play For The 

SOPHOMORE 
COTILLION . . , 

(Formal} 
, 

Fri'.~ If'lht - Dec~ 4th 
" "II J. I 

The Only University 
Formal Before Qtristmas 

on S.ale Tuesday, November 30, at the ' Iowa UnIon 

(; 

)fnn 
S. 

A 80' 
a year 
yestero 
ment l 
man ~ 
Wlrkle 
nursln! 
In the 
]11 . 

Only 
mlnJste 
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Liddle Tells 
of Marriage 
in Jnne 1930 

~nrwuncement Reveals 
Secret Wedding to 

Evelyn Wirkler 

A secret murrlage that took place 

t 

Po)oter, Pollock Talk 
Wilh Research Head 

C. A. ("I'osser, aeCJ'!'tnl'Y oe the Bu· 
reau of MunicIpal Research at Des 
.10Jnllll, WIUI In Iowa City ycsterday 
tor a cOnterence with Pl'of. Kkk B. 
Porter and Prot. Ivan L. Pollock of 
the polltlcal science department. 

They talked over ma,tters can ~rn. 
lng which t he legl.sla tl ve committee 
on red uction In l>ubllc eXllendltures 
Is seeking Jnformatlon . 

Local Group a yea I' and a half ago was revealed 
yestel'day wlth the annou ncq· 
m~nt tllat Boyd N. Liddle, '31, fresh· 
JI\all ~wJmmlng coach, and Evelyn 
Wlrkler, graduate or the school Of 
nursing, were manled June G, 1930. I 
In the Presbyterian church. Oeneseo, 
JIl. 

to Appear in 
League Play 

Only the parents ot lhe couple, the 
minIster, the Rev. WJIlls E, HOgg, Nam.es ot a n umber ot IOwa City 

Francis A. Mer. people appear In the cast or "Pro· 
ton , A4 of Daven· 
POl't an(l Mrs. Mer. 
ton, who w~re at· 
tendants at th ~ 
w"ddlng, shared In 
the secret, 

Mrs. Liddle, 
the <laughter of 
Mr. a.nd Mrs, 
El<lo W. Wlrkler 
of Monona, finish· 
ed hcr course In 
nurse's training 

Bo)'d Liddle yesterday. Llddlll 
wns a member of the all·Amerlcan 
Awhnmlng team of 1928·29, holder of 
A,A .U, and university recol'ds, and 
winner of numel'OU9 distance river 
sw·lnls. 

He' was Intercoll gJate IndivIdual 
high point winner In bls only year 
ot Intercollegiate competition. A 
promisIng Intercollegiate career was 
cut short when he was declared In· 
eligible fOl' further competition In the 
Big Ten be~au/le of participation In 
the Belting "loan fund." 

Lidd le was a member of A.F.I., 
cadet colonel, representative) sopho· 
more, vice I>Nlsldent of the junior 
class, and commandet· at Pershlnlf 
RWes c1urlng Its two tlrst yearij or 
existence On thl~ campus, He Is 0. 

mcmbel' of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Spo.bbal'd and Blade, and Dolphins. 
He Is lhe son of !lfr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Emerson Liddle of Dnvenpol't. 

Mr. and MI·s. Liddle are making 
theh' hO\l1(' at 31'i S. apltol street. 

Lemot' Believe 
America Should 

Recognize Soviet 

taction," a n antl·saloon league Play, 
which will be presented tonJght a t 
the Method ist church. A. E. Cae, 
dramatic director of the league, will 
be tbe only visiting playaI', In the 
part o£ t he judge. 

ThIs 18 l he fi rst time the play h llll 
been presented In Joh nson county. 
It is a seq uel to "Who Killed Earl 
Wright," which was produced hel'e 
oSeveral years ago. A model court· 
,rOOm will be set up tor the trial, and 
scenes will be portrayed as they 
would be can led out In a federal 
court. 

The mnl n action 01 the play Is 
based orr a. damage 8ult against ... 
bOotlegger asking for $26.000. A 
'mother Is suelng hecause she has 
, ...... t t he 8Uil Port at her Bon who hn.~ 
been gIven a ljte ",ent~nce on eOIl· 
vlctlon ot a crtme whIch he com mit· 
ted while under the influence of 
bootleg 1Iq4or. 

Among the 27 Iowa CIty paollle 
who have part!! In the cast are: In· 
CQb Swisher, plaintiff's attorney; L. 
R. Benson, defense \lttorney; Forrest 
'['aylor, detective McCormlGk; Fred 
Jones, Dan Parker; EJvt;tl1 Reier, Tom 
• \,lIson ; EdwIn Thomas, court clerk. 

Dr. M. A. Jones, sheriff; Char le~ 
A lemMons. county nttorney; Mrs. A, 
J . l;'a,ge, Mrs. William RICh; Dr. 
",ralter Flgg, editor Randolph; Mr.~. 
Josephine Ellis, Mrs. Mary Wilson; 
Robert ·Moore. Geqrge Bond. 

Grandi Discharges 
Businees to Enjoy 

Rest With Friends 

BALTtMORE, Nov:. 21 (API-DIna 
"Wheth~r the United States recall" Grandi, Italian rorelgn minister, had 

nlzes the present regime In Russia today hill tll'st hOllrs ot relaxatloll 
or not, 24 other nations do recog· sInce he came to the UnJted States. 
nlze It and I think we are funny In He and hili wife, Dopna Antonletta, 
taking such an attltude" declared the also had their tlrst tamlly dInner 

In an American home. 
Rev. William P. Lemon, sl>eaklng The bearded young minister and 
before the Iowa Cosmopolitan club his wlte were week end guests ot 
I(\..~t night In the drawing room of the American ambassador to )taly 
the liberal art. building. , and Mrs. John 'V. Garrett at their 

The Rev. Mr. Lemon saId that he estate bere. 
vJslted RussIn In the company of secretary at State and Mrs. SUm· 
eight American tQUl'llitS. He sa.w I Son came tram Wll.8hlngton tor din· 
Ihe p,~esent soviet I'egl~e In Ru~SI~ ner with the Grandls tonJght, but 
as a tremendous expCllrnent In his· the became uch close frIends duro 
tory." The enuurance of StaUn's Ing\he Stlm:ons' vIsIt to Rome In 
dictatorShip, he said, Is a reality. JuJ and d rin Grandi' conver8ll' 

"Russia. is no doubt under mllltaris. y u g s 
tic dlctlllol'shlp but It has stood the tlons with President HOOver and the 
te~t or It for the lnst 14 years. In secretary this week, that the atmos· 
these days when governments at all ph,~~e ~a8 altOgether, Informal. 
nations are undel'golng swlft chan. uSlness Is over,' sald Grandt. 
ges, the Russian dictatorship Is going "I have discharged my dut~?S and 
on steadJly. The trouble with the now 1 rest with my trlends. 
dictators at all nations Is that they 
tnll to find theIr SucceSsor8 at the 
end of their rule. 111story ))roves 
thllt," he said. 

Single Body Found 
After Drowning of 

Trio in Mississippi 

Mt. Vernon Lions 
to Hear Caywood 
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SKIPPf-Elbow SPace: By PERCY L. CROSBI 

W~A..T IS 'HIS BeFORE tT~ A 'TOOTH Plel'<.? 
r WOP!> AINT, 1"1"? AN' WOOD COM~S FlfOM A 

~~€- DoN T I"(,? AN' A mEE COMES FROM 
i'HE. GROUND ' OON', IT?,t,r------l 

AN I 'TH€ GROlJNO COMeS fROM jfH€ 
eARTfi DON /T rr? AN' n4€ EARTH 
CO~ES FRON THE? AIR DO""'" IT? 

AIR ,5 i'liE ~ ING VA SWING AN 
A"I.E IN SO'r P€OPlE ~£(. 

TOOTH P'CKS • 

Perc, 1.. Crotby, Orea l Brll&lD rigMI rnerved. I"", FUlurH S,.dlea.le. IQC, 11--;'3 

Strolling Through Fashiou Lane 
BY CELIA GOLDBE RG 

(SOCiet y Edi~r, TJle Dal ly Jowon) Iowa -
ed through rIght tackle tor 6 yards, 
making tlrst tlown for Northwestern 

PI b PI on Its 34 yard Une, .'1. bad J)ass from N.D - ay Y ay cent ... r was tunlbled ror a fou r yard 
108S, The ball was recovered by 
~roore. A PMS from Moore to 

"Elvery lady In the town, had ... arc for forma l wear, they t.end to lfanske, ,,'UdeILt lett end, W8.8 In. 
scratch upoll the crown." It the combine black IUld whitt!, II IIc1 t he I P eel k 

• • "'al'ds at rlgllt tackle. Rus I'll w.. comp eta. oller punt to HJc man new IYI>e oC chopaau that sets peril· cloth par t is velvet, not wool. • - I d r t kit I' 3 1 

I F· Q I atopped cold at cenler tor no gain. pay, an owa 00 [me ou . on owa 8 6 yard Inl', who wu 
lusly on tOll at the heaCl becomes lrst uar·ter A t L t u, II. eel h 39 d II HI It Pottel' punted to Iowa's 11 yard line, pasS rom aW8 o .... c man Wall stapp on t e yar ne. C • POllUllll·. we wonder IC fair damsels Lower sleeves of cloth and upper I t b t -, d ~'- rd h d t [I d • • whll're Ihe ball WII.!I downed by comp e e u .. ~ne V"'I a ya . man Wall smot ere or a ve yQ.l' 
will have 10 learn again lhe art sleeves of fur, 01' vice versa, nre HI k th t d I 9 I tt tid Northwestern kicked ot! over Northwestl'rn. Sansen galloped c man WaB rown or a yar os OS8 on an a emp!( run al'OUn 
of sticking a hat pin throu"'h a hat, features ot these half·and half cont~. t 1 r 11.1 A I t I h d I1J II. "·~h d d " Jowa's goal line. Iowa took th ball through lett guard for %4 yards from a e t laC e, ow pass rom cen· r g t en . c man wu> e aroun 

What a boon to the girl with a on Its own 20 Yard line. Joe LaWB a punt formation. tel' W8.!I lumbled by Krlz, who was rIght end for three yards. but the 
makeov I' complex! through lett tackle tor 12 yards. Illckman Wall stopped at left tackle ready to punt. Krlz punted to Rent- play Wall clLUe<l, back and Nor th· Thrill' hntlf are early 1900, set 

righ~ 011 top of the head, alll1 plumes 
ur ush ·it·!1 a re woulld around. the 
shallow c'rown and tumble over tile 
hah' '" b:,c· l~. Thetre belli!; worn' 
by tll ll sllll l t' tp~~ Pllli l si~ lIl1e~, ~nd 111'(" 
'I ~i t<l J) i ~t1lr~squ e, I'cally! 

A nothot' pl~tur~Rqlle detaU ot the 
evening costume are (low\\r garland 
31'11,lets-tIV0 of them-which 3r~ 

worn with simple satin evening 
frOf·IIB. They are worn Just below 
lh(> 111'11lJ\ltH and give a Second Em· 
plrC' fCC'''t to the mONt mO(\OI'II dl·e8R. 

FUI' jo.l·ketll nre just as fashionable 
lhiq gpQ~on (IS they were last, but If 
yon'I'e til'ell 0( wpndng youl' jacket, 
why lIot l1Iake It Into IL long, coat 
by aeldlng 0. cloth ~1'lrt? All <{Ol'ts 
at these hlllt·nnd·hall coats ar being' 
shown, and they 're new and chic 
looltlng. 

They a\'e f r f'llll l'llUy 10 two col"rll, 
too. "")1' 1 1\~"lnrp, I\. blMk (lslrltkan 
jaclletHlee fl)p 1111(1 a br ight !tre~" or 
rusty red lowpr pa l·t. "'lief! they 

An.1 now milady Is going to 
popullll'lze the "bo.ll and chain" 
again, Who'd ev(>l' have thought it? 
1n the slnve IInle tYPe at jewelry, 
walnut sized metal bpnds are ~tt'un~ 
tog thel', bristling with spli<es 01' 

punched fulI of holes. 

Somethn ('fl flat s ilver r ings a re 
juinect wit h (Iut Ihllls, 10 f(Jl'm " eell' 
laces nllil brll cl' let~. 1'11 1\ I'ing" IIrr 
\lIm ped IIIle (lilt dl.les with a S{jlllU'C 

hole ill the mi<ldle. 

Very much wor", for sports at'e 
slim sliver hanglM, polished 0.1' en· 
gravell, ~onJpllmeR mixed together. 
'J'hese nl'B crow<led on the wl'lst to 
the tun .. or nix to 10, the mOI'e the 
merrieI', nnd thc loudel' the jangle. 

The dpcol'allve ,lull' jUlit now Js 
the Aherelppn. III~ sturdy "hape ap· 
DellI'S not only In metal. but In fabrIC 
Hllll\lqU('", for table Rnd bell linen, 
nnd ror 111., t1plJght or thp little gh'I, 
In f"ockH 00(1 pInafore. Doggy 
j('welry I .. Quite It note. 

Mrs. Milton Remley 
to Entertain Club 

• Three Iowa Cities 
Form Corporations 

Literature department members of 
the Iowa CIty Woman's club wlll be' 

to Finance Farmer 
guests of Mrs. Milton Remley, ,,!:,e,m: . DES ~101NES. Nov. 21 (AP)
pltn road, at her home at -3" p~m. IAgrlcUltllrnl credit rorpm'ol!ons In 
'l'uesday. ITJPton. ]\ft. Ayr, and Deli MolncH to· 

"Years of Grace" by Margaret A. :dv,y flied altlcleH of Jncol'pol'atlon 
Barnes, a Pulttzer pl'lze novel , will 1\Vlth the rowa secI' tary of state. 
be reviewed by Mrs. Forrest Allen. 'fhe eo stern Iowa Bankers Agrlcul· 

tural Credit corporation, with offices 
A short busJness m ... etlng wlIJ pre'l in Tipton and C. L. RIgby as pre"l. 
ceed the meeting. denl, fixed Its capllal stock at .0,' 

000. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
to Hear Reports 

Darrell Oarwood, J 4 of Des 
Moines, will gIve a l'eport un the 
national eo",'entlon ot SIgma Delta 
ChI, journalism fraternity, to the 
members at a meeting at Youde's 
inn at G o'clock tonight. 

The Rlnggol<l County Agricultural 
Credit corporation, with F. E. Shl!l
<lon, pl'esldent, wa~ capitalized Q,t 
$25.000. llH headqUarters Is In l\ft. 
Ayr. 

Capltul stock of the Union Agrlcul. 
tural Credit corporation of Des 
Moines wns placed at $60,000. A. O. 
Houge Is Its president. 

Tho purpose ot these organizations 
All actives, pledges, and 

are Invited to o.ttend. 
alumnI will be to make loan. to farmers and 

stockralgel'R of Iowa, redl~countlng 

through the Intermedin te Crcdlt 
ba nk a1 Omaha. 

Beclllllllfl J\ ttell(1s 1\l ooUllg 
Charles Beckman of the Bcckman 

Funeral home ret urned ye~tel'da:y 
from a three.day meeting or the 
/lixth dlstrJct funeral directOrs at 
Ottumwa. Mr. Beckman was presl· 
<lent of thIs distrIct last yenr: 

LOHRVILLE (API - Burglars 
robbed lhe W. C. Fesler Clothing 
store of merchandise valued at 
more than $3,000. using a truck to 
take away theIr loot. 

Sansen fumbled on tho next play. for a yard gaIn. Olson wenl In tor ner on Northwestern's Igbt yard western penalized tlve yards tor ott 
Norlliwestern reco"erlng" tl) ball. Rus~ell as the qual·ter ended. North. JJne, who WRif run out at houlld. on sJde. HJckman got of! anOlher quick 
The ball was recovered by Reb Rus· weRterll 6, I bwa O. tile 13 yal',l line. kick whIch wae luken by Rentner on 
s IJ. nussell gained a yard orr lett • Rentner tumbled but th ball was his 10 yard line and run out ot b'p,lOd" 
tack I.... Loufek stopped Heb Russell, i· S d Q l recovered by Fencl (0/' Northwestern on the 20 yard line, Meenan los t a 
the Wildcat's stellar halfback, but econ uarter without 8, 108S. Olson punted to Hick· yal'd at center. Moore plunged 
th'\) play was called back. Moore ------------- man on Iowa's 46 yard line. Tho through right tackle for live yards. 
gained 16 yards around end, Rus· Sansen struck center for threo players a~e arguing on tho tleld, Potter punted to Iowa's 34 yard 
sell was stopped at cellter tor no yards, lens replaced Eylar at lett Hickman clalmtng that he signalled Jlne where Ihe ball WIUI downed by 
gain. RUBsell was stopped at Cl'n' ('nd for tho Wildcats. Krlz punted for a fair catch, but the oWclals Northwl.'stern. LaW8 plowed through 
tel' again tor no gain by Jerry Krlz. to ROlltn~r on Northwestern's 20 ruled othel·wise. lett hlckle tor three yards. Sansen 
Pug Relltner galned nin e yardS on YUre! Jiue, nnd h was rUn out of DellaVedova went In tor Samuel· hit center lor two yard8, on a play 
a sweeping run around left end, mak· boullds 011 the 38 yarll line. Olsen's lion, and ~loore for Stutsman In the from punt formaUon. Krlz punted 
IlIg tlrst down on Iowa's 7 yard line . • PUBS to Polt r was Incompl teo Iowa line. UJckman, on a; WIde run out ot bUllOlls on Northw<'Rtern's 36 
Russell plunged through rlKht to.cklp I Moore waij stopped by Clearman In a around right nd was thrown tor l' • (Continued on page 41 
for rive yards. Russell hit right wild run around lett .. nd. Th play three YO-I'd 10Rli. Hickman cut back 
tackle agaIn, but was stopped all the ' was callM back and Iowa penalized through right tackle tor {h'e yards . 
1 yard line. Russell was stopped five yal·ds. Laws tackled Moor after NOl·thweSlern look lime out. lifo!' 
Jneh s tram the goal line on the next a rive Yal'd gain at rIght tnokle. 01. tilt was rushed In tor HIckman at 
play, at l'lght tackle. Russell Smash· 80n gain three yards at left tackle. lett balf fOI' IOlVa. Moffitt tallpd to 
cd through l'lght guard for a touch· lowo. was penalized five yards for off gaJn at right guard. 
down. Score, NOl'thwestern 6, Iowa aide. Olson cl'Ilck ... d centet' for tlv MoWtl gained one yard at lett 
O. I yards. Moore hit right taCkle for tackle. Krlz ))unted to Rentner on 

Engebl'etsol1's place·klcK (or the thrpc yal·dH. 0190n was halt d at th~ 13 yard IInp, who was run out of 
I.'xtra Ilolnt , taliI'd, Score: North· cPlltel' IIfte" 0. 0111' yare! gain. bounds on orthwestel'O's 27 yard 
we~tern G, Iowa O. OI"flll hit enter tOI' two yards and IInl'. Auguston I· ... ploced Ol/'on III the 

Captain Dallas Mal'vll, 1VlldCnt n. (\1'91 ,lown on Iowa's 38 yard line. Wildcat backrteld . Hentncr da.~hed 
tackle, klckeu otc to HII'kman un the Rentnel', on IL double l'ev rsa around around left ... nd for] 8 yn.r,"" Ht' was 
2~ yard line alld was dOWI1E>d on the lPrt !.'ntl, WUH thrown for a l\VlJ yard tackled by Snns!.'n on Northw(>stern's 
26 yard line. Krlz hit hiS right tackle loss. Northwestern took time out. 44 YUI'd Hne. A double I)ass from 
for one yaril. Sa,,~ell, Iowa fullback Lewis wenl In tor Pottel' at Quarter- Augustan to FenC'l to Sullivan was 
and captuln, hit ccnt(Or for two yards. back [01' the purpl . C'ornplete tor H ven yard". It Willi IL 
KI'lz punlPd out of bounds 011 Iowa's OIMon Plowe<J through centcr tor forward and a lateral. Rentnpr was 
42 yal'(\. Une. fOUl' yards. Olson's long PIlSS wns tlnable to guln at left tackJe. Augus· 

Pug Rentner pJcked hIs way IntPl'cppted by Laws 011 TowlL's 15 ton's pasA to l"encl was Incomplete. 
through left tack.le ro~ five yal'<l.... yard line. anti he ran thE' ball to the AuguSton puntert to Iowa'S ) 7 yard 

Rentn ... r was thrown at Ipft tackle 18 ya"!1 Une. A kin was substituted line wher ... the ball was down d by 
for a one yard gain. Northwestern for Tompkins at left guard. Hick· Northwestern as the halt ('ndpd. 

Com ... t. Wldt 
'tu .... 

TheCrOIfey 
PLAYBOY 

was penalized flvl) yards ror back· man on a 8wel.'plng run around right Score, Northwestern 6, Towa O. ~ etqulliu.lr deollllleci ell wood table or 
field In motion. A long pass from end walt run OUt of bounds atter a ______________ • ""111110 model, 11 iocb .. hl,lf, bouJiD. 
Oeorge Potter, to Eylar gallle,t ]5 fOllr yard gaIn. Laws gained one • tho no ... r ..... y 8·tubepuah·pu.U P ... • 

I Third Q I todoOU{PUt. VariebloMu Superbetorc>-yards. Moore IOl,ced right tackle for yurd at left guard. uarter • dJDO. ob_ ...... illi ~ba lolott typO C, ..... , .. 1t 
Itw'ee yards. RUllseli squirmed Riley went In for Dilley, at lett • fJoeti01l mO.ID, 0011 d)'tt3mla lpea\Ler. rpoot. 
through center for two yards. Rus· guard. McDonald went In for WeI· ------------- J:;at .. a11then_CftlOIey r .. tu,,,,,. N ..... be-

WJth the exception ot Mcenan In orr 00 ... uclt .uperlatlv .. radiO petror_ at 
sen, on a delayed hUCk, hit right din at center. Kl'lz punted to Rent· tor Sulltvan for Northwestern, the 00 ..... apr\oe. 
guard for one yard. Potter's PoJ!9 nllr on Northwestern's 28 yard line. lineups tor the second bait We,'o the f1 . ( \Ito .... ull(.1 ... " Crook, oobI .. ,..-. .... 
was Incomplete over the gOa.l Une. Olson look the ball on an out·Qf· : ...................... " c.; .... , 1Iu ....... _' .. ' lIame as the Initial lineup". r --"hleb-"odI ... _IiocI&I ....... I....: 
I01va took the ball on Its 20 yard line, bound~ play. Moore made 6 yards Laws klcl<ed oft for Iowa to Rent. ;::~r "'om ~clt: ... c-Io,. T" . . ...... _1 
tJlckman plowed his way through at right guard. Olson made 2 yards Varin .. "I:lIPU ~ ... - .... I- ...... .,.at, ••• ner who took the ball on U,e 18 y lod .... 110. d u tal _11._ ( ... _) vorioItIe contel' tor 6 yards. Law~ galnell 3 allefl tackl. Olson punted to Hick· dlol ~llb .. :::i".r~·'~: III"Lml ...... b.lrU .. _ _ 

d t leCt ." kl N th l hi 2" d 11 h i line and ran It back to Northwest· •• ..,,£0.11<11· ( U('~-·'· 001II.1"",, v ...... 00 . ....... 
yar s a LI1.oC e. or wes ~rn lTlfln on S u yar ne, wore Urn· ern's 40 yard line. nentner ,vas F .. ,un. lDOb~. tb'\.II'l:mOVJDcooil d,o ... kI~ 
wnR penalized five Yards for erf side. ed the ball to Iowa's 28 yard line, stopped at right end, aHel' a two ~'!:.odl~~":"C.L::,,~l:w'lii'.~.!:r=:=.oIoo •• 
makIng It first down for rowa. Sa.n· J{rJz plunged through left tackle for yard gain. Meenan gained three dho .. r~1 ... rr.rm.n:.:t'':::'!:.~''1:.~i;~ .. ~'::-
senC' failed to gain at center. two yard~. Sullivan went In tor • ror •• oJ .... 'ben._.L 

l£lckman picked up a Yard at le~t Moore at haltback In the 'Vlldcat yards through right tackl~. Polter 
hit left guard tor four yards. Potter 

tackle lor Iowa. Krlz punted to backfield. punte.1 to 10wa's 18 yanl line, where 
Rentner on Northwestern's 40 yard Hickman WILS Bmothel'ed for no the Wildcats downed the ball. HIck. 
line. and he returned to the 42 YOI'd gain at rIght tackle. LawR raced man got ott a long quick kick Which 
line. Iowa took time out. through lett tacKle for 17 yards, went to Rentnel' who tumble(l the 

Mool'c swept around left end tOl' illacJnK the ball on Northwestern'8 ball on Northwestern's 20 ya"d \tne, 
five yards. MOOre gained three 43 yard IInp. Laws was hurt on the but W8.!l recov('red by Potter. Pot. 

tel' swept around lett end tor eIght 
yards, 

Iowa to!)I' time out. Mooro plow· 

f . . 

DAVE l'OR'f, Nov. 21 (API -The 
bOdy of 'Harry Brehmer, 40, who was 
drowned wllh two companions near 
Linwood late yesterday when their 
boat capsized In the rough waters 
of the MISsiSSippi while on a hunt· 
Ing trip, was recovered late today 
near the 1IIInOis shol'e u. cOnslderal>la 
distance from the ~Cene, according to 
I:lelluty Sheriff Pet~r Dittmer who 
was In charge of the crews dragging 
the river. The body was brought to 
I:lavenporl. 

Prot. Thomas O. Caywood o( the 
college of enlngeerlng will give an 
atter dJnner talk before the Mt. Ver· 
lion Lions club Tusday evening, The 
subject of the talk will be "Recent 
developments In automotive engl· 
neertng." , 

AndNow~ 
Thanksgiving 

Candy~ 

No trace of the other two bodIes 
had been found at nlghteall and tho 
dragging operations have been SUft· 
p nd d untll tomorrow. 

"Happy" McDonald, 28, and I m· 
ent Blpellne. 40, also were drowned, 

Des Moines Officials 
. Inspect City Airport 

Mayor Cl'ouch , togethcl' with sev· 
eral city ottlclnls of Des Moines, was 
In Iowa City yesterday Inspecting 
the municipal alr))ort, as an a id In 
outlin ing plans tor a new a irport 
Which will be constructed 111 Des 
Moines III the near future. 

A few IIdmll'ers of Flfl Dorsay, film 
8tar, caught t1eellng glances ot hal' 
when she stopped al the airport at 
6:30 I>. m. yes lcl'(lay. She arl'lved on 
I\. plane ot til h lcllgO westbuund 
BeCtlon, which stopJled fOI' service. 

Reckless Driving 
Brings Fine, Costs 

Fine ot $100 and COSts was assessed 
to Roma n Mikes for reckles. drlv· 
Ing In the court of Justice of the 
Peace B, F. Carter yester(lay with 
Justtce of the Peace a uy Stewart at 
North LIberty sitting 011 the bench, 

Mikes, who ll ieatied gu ilty, Fl'iday 
nIght ran Illto til oal' or n. 1\(1', Teo,l 
Of Cedar HUJ)lds n UI' North Llbe t'ly 
on U. S, highway 61. In t he coll isioll 
both MIkes and 'real 8uftCl'ed minor 
bruises amI cut~ an(1 t heIr CUI'S, both 
Model A )o'ol'd coul>ea, wel'e badly 
wl'ecked. 

r ypewritera For Rent 
Every Make 

Large or Portable 
Darralrls For Sale 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

ID low. A'enlle 
(Nut &0 oaut low.' 

Protessor Caywood was the speak· 
er before the Mt. Vernon Rotat'y 
cl ub In October, at which time he 
dls,cussed some other phases Of auto· 
Plotlve engineeri ng, IncludIng the 
place the Diesel engIne holdH In this 
fIeld. 

Depos itors PromiSed Re turn 
DES MOINES (AP) - State 

Banking Superintendent L. A. An· 
drew announced that about $211,000 
would be paid Monday to depOSitors 
of the closed Iowa Loan and Trust 
company, bl'lnglng total payments 
to about 76 per cen t. 

"The Bealer Home" 
Ch,icken dinne~s for pl}.rties of four or more-65c, 75c 
and $1.00 a plate. Turkey dinners for parties of 10 
or more $1.00 and $1.25 a pJate. Make reservations 
ear1y. 

Phone 243 North Liberty, la. 

Thanksgiving Week Only 

If Y'ou ~ated' , 
, I 

Sunday I Dinners ..... 1 .. ' 

, ~ 

ex Star~~- , .. 
." 

Y~u'd Give Tdday's 
Dinner at the Iowa· Union 

Five Stars 

* * * * 
~owa Uttion Dinilig service 

(On. thct Banks, of the Iowa)! , .' 

Let Us Pack a Box of 
Reich's "orne Made Can
dy for YOU. If You Wish, 
We WiD Mail It for You. 

REICH'S 
Iowa' 8 Institutional Cafe Since 1898 

By "Hill" 
" I elOlI't mi'l(l waBliing the 

''dishes lor you," IVailed the he11' 
pecked 1I./8batul. "I dOll't object 
to "Deep/llg, C/t18ti1Ig, or m{}ppillg 
!h~ floors, but I nin't gOllna !'Un 
110 ribbolls t llrough my nightgown 
jll8t to f ool t ll o baby. " 

Laundry Cases 
Fibre or Canvas ---

Case Fillers 

30c McNAMARA 

FURNITURE CO. 
WILLIAMS 

Iowa Supply 
Radio Department 

8 So. Cllnton 
The HOUle of Service 

·"'OTOR£otlOf5£R~ •• 

~ NEW 
Winter Schedule 

Effective No,ember 1. WI 
Leave Iowa City for MU8C&tJne, Du,," 
IIngton, Ft. Ma.clJ80n and Keokuk 7:40 
•. m ; t:so p.m. 

Lea.ve Iowa City tor Washington -7:111 
a .m .; 4:50 p.m. 

'Runs t hrough to Mt. Pleasant and Keo
kuk. Complete bU8 Infonnatlon Ilbel 
throug h tickets 80ld to all points In tile 
United State •. 

'Local Coach 8tatioRl 
~ Interurban Depoe 

.leffenon Hotel 
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Uprising Spills Notre Dame, 16 to 14 
.------------------------------~-------------------------------------------------------------------.------------------~-----------------------

Southern California's Last Period 
Baker's Kicl{ 

Caps Trojan 
Victory Drive 

Sportively 
Speaking 

Michigan Downs Minnesota 6 to 0; Purdue Trims Indiana 19 to 0 ._.----------___________________________________ «~Hb ______________________ ------______ __ 

First Setback for Irish 
Since 1928 Loss to 

Jones' Team 

SOUTH J¥:ND, Ind., Nov. 21 (AP) 
-Notre Dame'~ mighty fortt'eas or 
football, Impregnable against 26 as· 
s8ults In almost three yean! of grid· 
Iron warfare, fell at last today. 

}'Iuttering over Its ruins tonight 
[lew the Cardinal and Gold battle 
tlag of the ronl'lng Trojans trom 
Southern Camornla. who astounded 
tho worlel of foOtoall hy ransacking 
It with one ]j minute I'llsh In the 
last Ilel'lod oC banle today by a 
margin of J 0 to 14. 

The final ru~h came just when It 
Jooked UR If the olg Notre Dame 
guns, Mnrch~' Srhwal·tz and Steve 
Banas, seemed certain or winning 
the day. Trailing by two touch
(Iowns as th('y enter('d the final 
Ilfrlod, the Trojans could not be 
denied aM they smashed the Irish 
wall. 

Ball('f COWlts Field GOll l 
They dashed and passed their way 

to on(, touchdown In tour mlnutea, 
i'ushed ov('t· another one · to come 
wllliin one point of tying thl' battle 
ani! then triumphed while I\. 

frenzied crowd of 62.000 spcctators. 
trOllted to onc of the A'reate~t battles 
In the hl~tory or football. watched 
Johnny Bllller, Trojan left gUBI'd, 
Arch a p('rfect plncem nt kl('\c 
tlu'ollA'h the unl'lghts for three 
points. 

Baker'~ kkk. coming with but 0114' 
minute of play IVRS an Io'onlc touch 
101' old Noll'P DHm(', which hall wlt
ness('(! ItH Clghllng army march on 
thl'Otlgh 2. victories In 26 8tarts. 
Th e Idck hellt Notl'e Dam!) IlS the 
"Fighting Irlsl," hael tll1'ce timeR de
fpnt~'l the Trojans. More Ironical 
fhan that WRR Ihat the kick enabled 
the TrojanR lo be the tlo'st lind the 
JaRt to 'l~f('nt Notre Dame, aA it WIlS 
tho R:tme hwnllrr from the west 
which conqIlPI'('cl Notre Damc'M foot· 
ball arm)' In 192R. 

1'1'0)111111 Orllrrve,l Win 
If (,\'CI' a football team dpRcrv!'!1 

tn win. It WAS CORch Iloward Jones' 
<'aI'ClInnl flnll golrl.Rhlo·tl'd ,:lnntR 
from t he west . They rocked the 
Notre Dame citadel reclllessly lind 
('on~lstent1y anel might havc 8corc~ 
three mol''' touchdowns. Three 
lIm~A thev thl'ellt~npd hefore success 
M.1lIE'. In th~ flt'Rt period, thl'Y 
smltshe,l th!'II' way to Xotl'~ Dame's 
lh"e(' val'll IInp only to 10A(, thell' 
I'l'eclou~ chancp ror the first 8CO"C 
On Jimmy Musick's fumble. 

By Matt Melchiorre 

The mighty monnl'ch of football 
fa nO more. The reign ot Notre 
Dame ove,· the gl'ldlron RPOl't has 
come to an end as spcctnculal' 8S 
has been Its rise. For almost thrcc 
years the colors of the South Bend 
school ha.ve proudly waved on high. 
But that ts all over now. 

o 0 0 

'Vhen tho time rame, no 01'
dhlary defeat would do for the 
Irish. It was a dereat I hat has 
been ImDlortalized on the screen 
with every football picture. It 
WIlS the kind or derent we owrt 
of expected ror the ronuer na
tional championN. Notre I.'ame 
fell berore '" vlciouN, ~tout heart
ed team that wou Id not be de
Illed, 

• • • 
The Trojans of Southern Callfol'

nllL baltered UU'lr way goal\\'al'd 
numel'ouS times only to find the 
Irish battling madly to save Notre 
Dame's title. But the repeated as' 
saults weakened Notre Dame. AI· 
most Imperceptibly at rtl'st, and 
then, after the winning plaCe kick, 
Notre Dame's 193] dtula,' aspira
tions came tumbling down with a. 
crash that startled the country. 

.00 

New Plunger 
Scampers 57 
Yards to Goal 

Wolverines Withstand 
Manders'Drives 

Into Line 

School Will Abllndon 
Football After Death; 

Injuries to A.nother 

ST. EDWARD, Neb., Nov. 21 (AP) 
-With the death of one local high 
school football player and cl'lllcal In
jury or another following In I'nllid 
orde,', R. J. Helt, superintendent of 
St. Edward schools, today announc' 
ed plans to abolish !ootball ( "om 
the athletic curriculum at the 
school. 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 21 (AP) Wlille Weed, 18, star 6 toot end, 
- A reformed end, who In his new dIed at a doctor's o([lee hel'e late 
position as a fullback, scampered 57 yesterday from a sllulJ fl'ucture re· 
yards for a touchdown. and an In received a short time be (ore In a 
snlred line that stood firm under high school football game at Osce-

ola. At University hospital, Omaha, 
the pounding of Jack Manders, lies Allan 'Vake, fullback On the 
plungl,,/: fullbacll, today f;nve lIUchl high school team , In a cI'llIcal can' 
gan a 6 to 0 victul'y over Minnesota dWon as the I'esult or InjuI'les In 

.llIll newllt, a "ood end trans the Fullerton game early In the 

formed Into a greIl! fullback by 
Coach lJul'y RipkE'. Hco"ed the lone 
touchdown In n. game In which 46, 
000 speetatorR Haw th(' vaunt€'d drive 
of tbe Minnesota team I'educed to a 
detenslve stand throughout much of 
th(' play. 

Hewitt Hcorl'd early In the fll's t 
period . thrnugh tllrkl ..... Aha king 0(( 
four Gophers. and dashIng 57 yardl! 
to th(' goal line. He successfully' 
stiff-armed thp Minnesota 8'lfety-

season. 

Scarlet~ Grav 
01 

Trounce Illini 
by 40·0 Score 

man who dove a t him iURt 'ts h l" COIJUMH UH . OhIo. Nov. 21 (AJ»
r~a chE'd thl' C'nol . T'etosky'ij attempt Scarlet and gruy clad footoall play· 

That pl [lce kidl brought to a lit n placekick was low. erg from Ohto Stat .... ambled up and 
finish a glorious rflign. A ,-eig n Mander~. f 81'p{1 tor hI" terrible down touchdow n street today and as 
Ulllt hns dono milch for footbllll. line plllnglnC'. WA~ pt"uper1 r(>np"tPrl_ a result the University of Illlnots 
It h IlS helpel. bring the gllme to Iy by the MichIgan Ilne. He carried eleven was handed tbe first licking 
the eyes ot thousands of people the ball 16 times for a. net galn of It ev~r I' ceived from an Ohio team. 
who had believed tootbaU was II J ~ yB,·ns. while II('wltt nl'Ove throuf;h 'l'he rtnal score WaR 40 to O. 
sport only tor the college folks the Mlnn~~otn wall 20 times for a It wa~ II t111'~('folrl vtctory fol' th o 
to a11preciate. \Ve believe It wlR gain or 110 yn l·(l~ . Buekl'Y('s. It mnrlwu th" first limp 
be II long, long ti111e before 1\ Whll l' thl' Mlrhh::an rlI'lvlng attack UUnoi" hM ('vcr I1Pcn bClltrn In the 
team will corne along to win its Ihl'pa,pnp(l A aroro at ('vpry PIIlY, Ohll) atodlu m and th(' first tlmr 
way to UJe public at large. Mlnnl'Rota', hpst ~h~nC(' ramp In th( sincE' 1917 that it has h('en suiJnu pd 

•• 0 spcond period . whcn tl,pll' famolls on Ohio ~o ll . A l~o It Wll>< the first 
Along with the stunning surpl'lse fnl'ward ·\ntoI'RI T)~.q. wIth Captain lime Ohio ever dl>fpatccl Illinois a nd 

Of NOll'e Dame's tall , comes Iowa's (,IRren~~ Munn on th~ r~cplvln1\' ('nd. I Mlchlgnn In tile same season. 
great Btand agalnBt Northwestern, gAVP I h('m p fll'~t 'In\\'n nn Mlchl- Not only was thl. the worst defeat 
and the defeat ot another hitherto I a:lln's 27 "lIrd IIn ~. The hAil "'liS ad. ' eve,' handed the JIllnl by Ohio uUt 
unbeaten team. Yaie tUl'ned back "~nc .. ,l six Yllrds more hl'fol'(, Jack the worst given llltnois b.v Ilny team 
Harval'(1's best team In recent years I H eR ton Intpr~.pICfl Flo'ncrs' pa~s to In (he 20 l'pal's that Boo ZUllpke has 
In a finish Iden tical to the Trojan stop hte r.nphf'l· thr\l~t. guided thr d('stlnl ps of football at 
vIctory. Again It WI\.'! the field goal that Institution. 
that decided victory. TodllY's ,,1<'Iory was a personal 

I{. V.Power 
Plays Defeat 
Tigers 14-0 

LA WR}jNCE, Kfln ., Nov. ~1 (AP) 
- The vauntl'd Kansas JayhawkE'I' 
powerhous(' found Its 8col'lng punch 
and vanquished the Missouri TigerS, 
14 to 0 here today before a r ansa.s 
homecomlnlr crowd of 20,667. 

Grl·nnell Falls triumph for tWI) flur\«>l'C players, 
l'al'l Crllmer nnrl Ri ll Cal'l'oll Thrse 
(WO I)Ja)'~rH tonk til(' (,"owd to its 

Before Dralre fl'Pt fOUl' tll11e~ durin1\' (he /:ftnH' with 
~ spnsatlolla l 1'1111" fOl' touchdow l1s 

I with long r un honol's of the day go· 

b 6 0 C t Ing to CRrroll wh(,n he raceel 92 

Y - oun yards to l'etuI'n n k!('kof[ fOI' n ma rk· 
('1'. DUl'ln~ th(' fourth period thc 

DES MOINES, Nov. 21 (AP)
Drake university's Bulldog footbnlJ 
team smashed t hrough G"lnnell's 
IInc today tar 0, 6 to 0 victOry to 
r etaln tho Missouri Valley cham, 
plonshlp. Drake hilS been undeteat, 
('d In the conference for foul' con· 
secutive yeal'8. 

blond ~needHtl'r lorok(' loose again 
and rllt'rd 70 yn rds aft('r In lercept· 
InA' a f,,''Ward JlnH~ . Cramer ero.s,,!l 
up th l' whoie Illinois team when hc 
started to run from punt formation 
and W"llt 54 :V1I1'ds for the flr.t 
touchdown of thr f;nme. Later in 
the !tame he dashp(\ 45 yards a nd 
following the next play went 25 more 
fo,- another touchdow~. 

Indiana Cops 
Big Ten Run~ 
Iowa Seventh 

Booth Breaks 
Crimson Jinx 
in 3,.0 Victory 

Denison, la., Claims 
Hero 0/ Grid Battle 

ru Nr¢ve Resident 

Hoosier Captain Leads Harvard Topples From 
Team to Victory Undefeated Class in 

COUNCIL BLUFFS, Nov. 2l (AP) 
- Johnny Baker, the Southern Cali
fornia guard whose placekick In the 
last minute or the game beat Notro 
Dame, 16 to 14, todaY, Is a native or 
Denleon, 10.. 

in 21 :59.7 Final Minutes Baker was bOI'n In Denison and 
lived there tor 8everal years, later gO-I 
Jng to school a.t Greenfield. Five 
year8 ago he went to Alhambra, Ca.l. Led by Capt. Harry Brocksmlth, 

Indiana's CI'088 country team copped 
the ... ·\'estcrn conference champion· 
ship run Cor the fourth consecutive 
time thl8 morning over the four 
mile }'Inkbine coul·se . 

B,·ock.Bmlth , runnel'·UJl for Indl· 
vidual honors last year, slVept 
through to first place In the t Ime 
of 21 minutes, 69.1 seco11d8. 

Howell, '\-\Tlsconsln, opened up In 
the last qual1.er mile to pass Wat· 
80n, Indiana, and win second place 
honors. ",'atson finished a close 
third. 

H oo!!;iers Out claS8 FIeld 
The 1Iooalel's t.Jaced foul' of their 

five men In the first ton finishers 
til st'ore 38 polnts and easily out
t'!as8 the field. Wisconsin, fa vo,oed 
to push the Hoosiers, score 69 pOints 
for second. Michigan took third 
with 67 mn,·kers. 

Purdue showed unexpected strength 
to tlnlsh fifth, behind 1I1lnoLs, shov. 
Ing Minnesota Into the second dl. 
visIon. The Oophers had been ex
p~cled to CUl'nleh most Of thll oppo
sition fOr the first three places. 

The lIlInl finished well grouped, 
wIth ,\'oolsey, Line, 'Veat and 
Munnls coming In eleventh, tWl!ltth, 
thirteenth and fourteenth respec
tively. 

Trott Leads HawkeYe8 
Emil Trott, taking twenty·seventh, 

was the first Hawkeye to score as 
the Iowans won seventh , ahea<l at 
Chicago and NOIlh"estern. Harold 
Klewln placed thlt·ty·flrst, Normand 
Hosenbel'g thirty-firth, Capt. How
IIrd 'Wlckey fortieth, Eric Gunderson 
forty·second, and Leo Campisi forty
thit·d . 

Ohio Statc, followIng an unsuc· 
(Pssful dual meet season, did not 
... end n. team to the I'ace, the (Irst 
con terence championship meet ever 
to be held here. 

'fhe harriers were fah'ly well 
bunched. as they circled the golf 
N,urse and swung onto the cinders. 
The soggy turf appar('ntly did not 
hinder tho running to any extent. 

First Twenty Places 
"rtnners of the first twenty places 

wel'e: fll'st, Brocksmlth (Ind.); sec· 
ond, Howell (Wis.): third, WalBon 
(Ind.); fourth, Currell (Minn.); tlrth, 
Keonpt (Ind.); sixth, Bertrand (Wis.): 
seventh , Kirk (Wla.: eighth. Popejoy 
(pur.); ninth, Hornbostal (Ind.); 
tenth, Ostrander (MlcJl.); eleventh, 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Nov. Z1 
(AP)-Alble Booth, Yale's little boy 
blue, b"oke the Crimson spell today 
and dropklcked the Ella to a spec· 
tacular victory over Haryard, 3 to 
0, In his last varsity football game 
'against the Crimson. 

He has two aunts living here and 
six cousins, one Of whom, A. R. 
Baker, witnessed the game at South 
Bend today. 

Badgers Tum 
Back Scrappy 
Staggmen 12-7 

The climax to a bItterly waged 
battle, scoreless tor 57 minutes, 11.8 

each team lost golden opportunities 
to brenk through, came with barely 
three minutes to gO. Harvard's fad· 
Ing hopes had just been revived by 
a slas hing 28 yard run by Jack 
Cl'lckard, near to midfield, when 
Capt. Be,rry Wood's attempted punt 
was blooked and recovered by WII- , CHICAGO, Nov. 21 (AI'}-Old man 
bur, Ell tackle, thereby opening Stagg's Chicago Mal'Oons ha.d 
the way for Yale's triumphant enough to give 'Vlscon$ln a sCa!'e 
thrust rrom t he Crimson 44 Yard and a terrifiC battle, but not enough 
Une. to IVln. and the Badgers triumphed 

For most ot the game Booth had 12 to 7 today on Stagg field. 
been bottled up, harassed and Chicago. full of eplrlt a nd fight. 
turned baCk a8 he sought to shake rought the Badgers off theIr teet 
otr the jinx that haa pursued h im In. the tlrst periOd and when ElJlk
ever sInce tall, rangy Barry \ VoQ<! eO', Wisconsin's saCety man, fum
stepped Into the HaT val'(] leadership. bled a quick kick by SahUn, wasted. 
Given another unexpected chance, no tlmEl In marching to a touch· 
Booth scuttled back, atter a ShOl·t down. Bernie Wlcn, Chicago end, 
r un ofC tackle and hurled a long recovered the ball on Wlseonsln'R 
diagonal pass that Barres, Ell end, 19 yard line, and Vinson Sahlin and 
caught as he tumbled out Of bound. ; Peter Summers battered their way 
On Harvard's 12 yard BtI·lpe. ' to the two yard line from wh ... re 

Booth, Taylor and then Booth Sahlin sUd through taCkle fOr the 
slashed at the big Crimson tackles, touchdown. Hamberg added the ex
but the best they could do was pick tra point and Chicago Was In front. 
un seven yards. It was tourth down, Walter McGuire, Irlsh·Hawallan 
three to go, on Harvard's tour yard Badger halfbat'k, was the Instru· 
line. Once before, In the 'lecond ment In both Wlsconln's lauch · 
quarter, Booth had tried a dropkick downs and both his efforts were ot 
under similar circumstances and the 8parkllng variety . ACter stum
missed. bllng about for one p('rlod and part 

Here was the last chance and he of the @econd, the Ba(\geros sudden' 
responded with a beautiful boot that Jy found themselves, and It was just 
sailed high over the Qcads ot the too bad for Chicago. A short kick 
8urglng linemen and 8pllt the goal gave Wisconsin the bail on Chlca· 
posta. Booth kicked trom the 12 go's 21 yard line and It requIred 
yard mark and the Ells smothel'ed only three plays for a score. R~b
Barry 'Wood's last few attempts to holz and Schneller made short 
pull the Crimson out oC defeat. gaIns througn the line, then Reb· 

In this spectacular fashion Booth holz flipped a short pass to Mc· 
and Yale ended Harvard's three,yl!<~r Guire, who jerked away tram one 
winning streak and at the I18.llle Maroon tackler, and dodged fOU l' 
time banded the Crimson tllelr first more to cross the goal Ilne standing 
setbaCk Of the 1931 season. up. Kahat tailed to kick the goal 

and Chicago was stili In front. 

Dickinson Rating Puts 
N. U. at Big Ten Top 

Purvis Starts "I 
Third Period 
Scoring Orgy 

Boilermakers Recover 
"Old Oaken Buckel" 

From Hoosiers 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov, 21 
(AP)-Jlon Purvis' twisting 76 yard 
dash down the sidelines tor a touch· 
down on the first pIny at the third 
(t lIR1'ter set off a bu rst ot scoring 
flreWllrks tOOny that ga va Purdue 
university a smashi ng 19 to 0 vic· 
tory over Indiana univerSity In their 
traditional HOosIer football scrap. 

All the Boilermaker points were 
scored In the third porlod splurge. 
Moss blockea Jon('"' punt alld fell 
on It tar the second tOUChdown, and 
HOI'stman slid ott Indiana', left 
tackle fOr the third. 

By Its victory Purdue regained 
1Iosses810n of the "Old Oaken Buck. 
et," football l'Ivalry lIyml)ol ot the 
two schools since 1926. Indiana had 
hela It since last yeal"s 7 to G upset 
at Lafayettc. 

Indiana's torward wall crumpled 
before the onslaught of alert Boller. 
mak('r forwards. Behind tast charg. 
Ing Purduo linemen, a set Of shifty 
backs smaahl'd 811. vagely through 
the holes , and ran the ends to Ollt. 
gaIn the CrimSOn 280 yards to 60. 
Purdue counted 18 first downs to 
Indiana's three, which were all 
made during II last Quart~r drive for 
Its Only scoring threat. This threat 
ended on the Purdue six yard line, 
when 0. pass to Sawlokl In the elld 
zone was knocked down. Purdue 
completed two passes out ot 11 at· 
tempts fa" 45 yards, while Indiana. 
made one out ot five (or 25 ya,·ds. 

Huskers, Rout 
Cyclones 23·0 
to Cinch Title 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 21 (AP)
With un unprecedented tlash of 
power nnd versa.tlJlty, the Unlversl· 
ty Of Nebraska trounced. the Cy· 
clones Of Iowo. St.ate college here to· 
day, 23 to 0, to wIn the 1931 Big 
Six conference championship. 

\Vhel'cas pre·game {orecMt. Indl, 
cated I\. close battle, the Cornhusker 
Vic tory was a complete rout tor the 
]owans. 

'l'wo on I nutes In tel' th"y 1'8 moned to 
thp enpmy J I yard line only to hEl 
stopped hy Inches and once again, In 
the thIrd n~rlod. th('y found them· 
8('lves bcat<'n back wIth 10 YRI'de to 
go. Rut what looked Uke the Maddest 
brenl< of 1111 ('(une attN' they had 
~rol'er1 t hell' first touchdown when 
T1l1l<el"A kick for the ('xtra point WM 
hlorkerl . nut they couldn't bc denied 
after tha t. 

Carnie Smith, tho 200 pound Jay
hawker quartel'back, deliver d hoth 
touchdowns ancl enabled Kansas to 
win Its f irs t DIg Six conference game 
this season. 

The winning score came In the 
last Heeond Of Illay of the fh'st half 
when Walter Thompson , flept Ne· 
gro, went Into the game anrl dashed 
through left tackle as the gun 
sounded. Llndstl'om and Lansrud, 
previously had brought the ball to 
the nIne yard line, and Thompson, 
going In fOr Sieberllng, made It to 
the one'yard line on a Interal pass 
pia)'. 

Woolsey (11\,); twelfth, Ltne (Ill.); CHAMPAIGN, Ill., Nov. 21 (AP)
thlrt~enth, \Vest, (111.) ; fourteenth, Disregarding next Sa.turday'~ charity 
~1unnls (lIJ.); C1tteenth, Currmey games, which be saId were "not of 

G W R II 0 (WIs.); sixteenth, I~lII (Mich.); seven· the regular schedule on whlcll 
• re~m nve ~'S?1l ieenth, Cortright (Wis.): eighteenth, 

Mustangs Nip 
Navy 13 toO 

With Passes only at on(' Juncture In the game 
did lhe Cyclones threaten , that In 
th e third period when a series of 
passes by Schafroth, Grete and 
Bowen. carried the Staters to the 
Husker 20 yal'd line. There, holY' 
evel', the sturdy Scarlet Une was 1m· 
pregnable and Its backtleld knocked 
down a barrage ot passe8. 

The 1930 champion Jayhnwkers 
thus take fOUl'lh place In the final 
standings. 

Olue ""yS Fall 7'() 
011ll\h0111a Oty U. WIns 1IITLWAUKEg, "''''1$., Nov. H (AP) 

Of{LAIIOMA CITY, Nov. 21 (AP) - Marquette unlvel'slty d('f ... ated 
-OI<1ahoma City unlv6r.lty's Oolrl Creighton university of Omaha. Neb., 
Flugs, undfeated this sNlHon, went on 7 to 0 this afternoon on a muddy 
a Rcol'lng sprce agalnst Ncbl'!l.ska football fi eld . .Tohnny Slsl<, Ictt half· 
,\-Vesleyan here today, romping five bac l< , scored a tou chdown a nd kicked 
times across the enemy line tOI' the extra rlolnt In the founh qUarter 
touchdowns and kicking one rteld of II. game that had threate ned to end 
/roal to win. 37 to O. scol·pless. 

Although Thompson provided the 
score Il was LlndRtrom , charging 
quarterback, WId Lans rud at the 
fullback post who consistently cal" 
ried the hal! down the n ... ld, flnd1n g 
gaping holes mado by the sturdy 
Bullelog line. 

,NEW OHLEANS. Nov. ~J (A1'>-:- Schwal (Wis.); nineteenth, FlLnn, coaches base their plans for the sea· 
JJY a se?re of 40 to 0 Tulane s I (F-ur.); twentl('th. Neese (Ind.), son," Prot. Frank G. Dickinson, of 
Green \\ nve today rolled up Itij the Unlvel'slty ot Illinois, orlgJnator ANNAPOLIS, Md., Nov. 21 (AP) -
ninth straight victory ovcr SE'wance • _____________ of the football scoring system which I Striking twice through the all' In the 
here In a rharlty game play('d under , • bears hlij name, today revealed his second period. Southern Methn<lll<t 
iniel'mlttent hard showers berore all Final Big Six I' findings, showing Northwestel'll to unlversJty carne from behind today 
proxlmntply 8,000 ~pectators. , S d be the Big Ten champion. to defeat the Navy, 13 to 6 and l'(l. 

Buduocll Ur~ets Fordham 
NEW YOHI{, Nov. 2J (AP)-An In· 

spired Bucknell football teum, bftdly 
outlllnycd through th e first and parl 
of th p second IJcrlo(1 of the annual 
football g·a mo with FO"dham camc 
back with a mighty surge today lo 
tumble t he MRI'oon from the un· 
beaten (' lass, 14 10 l3. nnd finish tho 

tan ings Northwestern 24; Ohio State 23; maIn on the list of the n(l.tJon 's un-
• • Michigan 21; Minnesota 20; Wlscon- defeated, untied football teams. 

By The As ociated PreBs sin 19; Purdue 1.9; Indiana 12.5; Chi. The TexaB team found thl' Middies 
W . L . Pct. Pts. On. cago 12; Iowa 11.25; IllinoIs 10, much more stubborn foemen than 

Nebraska ............ 5 0 1.000 58 10 they had AnticIpated and It was only 
lowa Slate ............ 3 1 .750 40 4] --------- by the J)ertectlon ot their' aerial at· 
Ka nsas State ...... 3 2 .60Q 56 20 The Oregon State college beaver, laCk, JudiciOUsly employed, that they 
Kangas ................ .. 1 3 .260 14 26 a bronze mascot weighing nearly managed La gain a decIsion OVN' 
MIHSOUl'1 ......... ... 1 4 ,200 21 64 1,000 pounds, a symbol of the college COlLch Rln Miller's team. Right UP 
Oillahoma ...... ...... 1 4 .200 22 47 spirit ~Ince 1894, was stolen tl'om the to the last minute thc Middies were 

(Iowa State and Kansas did not campus at the slal't of the football dangerous, lOI'glng down to the 111-

Little Lewis B"own, who rested 
on a bench until last Saturday 
when he haulod the Kansas Agglea 
game out o( thc five with a 70 yard 
return Of a punl , 'Iectrltled tho n,· 
000 onlookers today when he raced 
80 yards tOr anoth~r touchdown. 

Army Mule Gallops 

Iowa N. U. - Play by Play 
I season with I\. record d('an of defeat. 

I Trojan Clcptain 

meet). season. vaders' J 3 yal'd line In the closing 
minutes of play. 

I FOOTBALL RESULTS I 
Two rlfle·llke passps from Ken

neth Travis, Mustang quarterlJack, to 
Weldon 1\1ason , fll\.'!hy halfhack, ga"p 

to 54-6 Victory Over 
Ur inus in Breather 

(Continued Crom Pllge 3) ["W[l'S thl'l'c yard line, wh" made a 
h~lLutl[ul I'ctlll'n to NOI·thweMtel'n 's 

yard Jlne. Moore hit left tacl(lo tor 43 yard line. Jrns replaced ManSke 
3 yal·da. Mool'e fUmbled the ball on al left cnd for Northwestern . 1I100re 
a n attE'mptecl reverse play fa" a two was substituted [01' Stutijman at 
yal'd loss . l'lght g Ullrd 101' Iowa. 

Pollel' punted to Hickman all his Laws' atteniptcil pa8~ to Loufek 
20 yard lin(', wh('re hl" was s toppeli WIlS Incomplctc. NOI·thwestorn toolt 
In his ,tracks by Manske. Lllws waS time out. 
thrown Cal' a five yard loss. Kl'lz \Veldln I'(-'plaeed McDonAld at cen· 
pllnted tn Iowa's 44 yard line. Mool'o tel' for Northwestcl·n. Moffitt tried 
clIl' I'led th(' ball on an alit or bounds left nd, but waH unable La gain. 
Illay. Jl[OOl'C smaslled thl'ough left l{1'I7l punted to No,·thwestel'll's 24 
tackle for two yards. Do Il noubl YIlI'd line, whol'c the l-lawkeyca down· 
r everse Pug Rentl1E'1' galloped 17 cd tho ball. 1\100l'e picked up six 
yal'ds around I('ft cncl, puttlng the Yurds at left guUl'(1. Rcntner, on a. 
b(l.1I on Iowa 's 23 Yard !Inc. reverse play Ill'C)und Ipn nd, gained 

Rentnel' drO l)ped th(' ball but I)lcl{· tlll'ee Yll.l'd~ . Mooro hit center for Il. 

e!1 It uj) on the bounce and ran yard, but tho pla.v W88 called bnck 
Around 1'lgl1t end for three yards. and NOI·thweste1'll llenallzed rive 
The play was called bat'k and North· yard" for oC! side. 
westel'll penalized five yards for of( Pottl'r punterl to Morrltt on Towa's 
sldo. NOl' lhwestern tool< limo out. 33 yal'd IInc, who l'etu1'1lcd tho bR.lI to 
n entner wenl around right end !Ol' the 47 yunl Ilne. potter W8.8 hurt 
eight ~'al'd s as the th h'rj 'lU!U·tcI' end· on the play. Ll'wls was sent In (01' 
ed. lllckman was Injured on tho Potter in tho Purple backfield. Mof-
play. fltt was thrown fOl' a nve yard 1088, 

Score Northwestorn 6, Iowa O. on an attempted ICCt end I·un . 
• -------------. A pass from Laws to Motrltt was I Fourth Quarter 'barelY Incomplete. K1'Iz punted to 
_____________ • [tentner on NOI·thwcstcrll 's J5 yard 

• Ilno who slipped and (011 out of 
At tho onenlng or tha last qua\'· bounds as ho receive dtho bal l. North

tCI', with the ball on Iowa's 20 Yard westel'll took t ime OUt. Olson went 
Une. Moore hit centel' for ~ I x yards. In for Moore In the backfield for th e 
MofCllt replaced H ickma n tOI' Iowa Wildcats. 
Ilt left half. Mool'e was stopped. at 
center (01' a. yard galn, for a third 
down on Iowa's 13 yard line. MOOl'e 
went through left guard for tlve 
yal·ds. Rcntner crashed through 
Jett tackle for a touchdown. 

Score Northwestern I!, fowa O. 
Marvll place kicked the extl'a nolnt. 
BrOM!, Northwestern 13, Jowa 0, 
lIto.rvll kicked off to MoWtt on 

Olson punted to Iowa's 18 yard 
line whem Moffitt took the ball Iowa 
was penalized (lve yards (or off slele. 
Moffitt carried the ball for three 
yard~ through left lackle. l(rlz was 
badly shaken UI) on the play. Trickey 
and Swaney were substituted for 
Cleal'man and Loufek at the Iowa 
en<!lI. Vale ntine went In for Dilley 
In the NOl·thwestern line. Moftltt 

ROAST DUCK AND ROAST 

CHICKEN DINNER 
Dinners Delivered at No Extra Charge-Just Phone 

551 

Iowa Oral Store 
Phone 551 Across from Old Postoffice 

punted. to RClltn I' on 
""n'u 46 ya rd line . 

Meenan galno.l flve yal'<!s thr'ough 
l'ight tack lc. Olson added five ya"ds 
at right end for a Clrst dowII on 
Iowa's 44 yard IltlO. Ren tllor went 
al'ound left e nd for thl'ee yards. 01-
80n carl'l('(! the ball on I\.n out'of, 
bounds play. Rentncr 1'11.11 around 
right end fo,' three yal·ds. 

Olson punted out of bounds on 
lowa's eight yal'd line. Sansen hit 
cenler ,01' three yanl8 on a pillY (rom 
punt fOI·matlon . l{I'lz punt('<i out of 
bou nds on NOI'th westel'n's 31 yard 
line. Crizezsky substi tuted tor 
Evans at right guard for NOI'lhwest
ern. 

Olson mn.de two yardg thl'ough 
center. Olson addecl five more yards 
thl'ough centel'. Lewis fought his 
way to Iowa'l! 11 yard line. Rentner 
carried the ball to Iowa's one yal'd' 
IInc on a long end run arouml Icft 
end. Case replaced Dolly at centel' 
fOI' Iowa. Olson went over center 
tor a touchdown. 

Score Northwestern 19, lowaO. 
Marvll's placekick was no good. 
Score, Northwestern 19, Iowa O. 

Marvil kicked off ovel' Iowa's 
goal Uno. Coach Dick Hanley sent 
In his second team. Laws was 
smothered at left end fOI- no gaIn. I 

Moffitt gained two yaI'Cls through 
right tackle .. ,Moffitt punted to Sul- Stan Williamson sturdy aud 
IIvan on Iowa s 49 yard line, who re' l . '.. 
tumed th\' ball to the 42 yard line . accu~'ate PIVOt IOnn , captams till.!! 

Olson ran centel' for two yard8. , year s football entry at the Un!-
Auguston's pass WII.! Incom l>lete. ver sity of Southern California. 

We have modern mal'hlnery fOl' every detail In rebUilding wrecked 
car·s. We maintain skilled experts to give you the best work possible 
to get. Glass Illstalletl. Wheels, axle8, frames, etc. Rtralghtl'ned 
Cold, We will save you money. It will pay Y011 to let otlr estimate 
on your Job, 

FRESWICK DUCO AND BODY SHOP 
Corner SUDlmlt and Wahlut Towlnr any when!, Iilay or nlrht, 

Uc==~==~==~============~==~======~==~ .......... ~ ...... ~P~I,IOnle~ 

mDDLEWEST 
Southern Californ ia 16; Nolre 

Dame 14. 

Brown 19; New Hamp~hlro 13. 
William and Mary 0; campbell O. 
Georgetown 13; Villanova 6. 

SOUTH 
Tulane 40; Sewaneo O. 

Drllke 6; Grln llell O. 
Neb1'aska 23; Iowa Slate O. 
Marquette 7; Cr('lghton O. 
Rt. Olaf 21: Concol'dla 6. 
Kansas 14; Missouri O. 

Oklahoma Aggles 14; Wichita U. 

Dell'olt 20; Michigan Statc 13. 
Kansas State 19; North Dakota 

Stato G. 

6. 
Centre 7&; Loul8ville O. 
Southwestern 54; Union U, lB, 
Geol'gle Tech 23; Florida O. 
Rice a6; Arkansas 12. 
Georglo. 12; Auburn 6. AI'lzona 14; De Paul (Chicago) 13. 

Haskell 31; Oglethorpe G. 
Oklahoma City U. 37; Ncbraska 

South Cal'oUna 21; North Carolina. 

Wesleyan O. 
Augustana 7; JJake Forest 7. 

EAST 
Yolo 3; lIa1'v",'d O. 
Southel'n Methodist 13 : Navy 6. 
Columbia 0; /;:!yracuse O. 
Lafayette 13; Lehigh 7. 
Hoston College 18; Boston U. 6. 
Buckncll 14; Fordham 13. 
Maryland 13; Washington & L~e 7. 
Holy Cross 16 ; Loyola (IIId.) H . 
Massachusetls 7; Tufts 1 . 

State O. 
WEST 

California 6; Slantord O. 
Oregon 13; U. C. L. A. G. 
San Francisco U. 40; Nevada 7. 
WashIngton State 13; Gonzaga 6. 
Colorado 17; Colorado coll ege 1, 
Santa. Clara 6; Wyoming O. 
Temple 18; \)(lnver U. O. 
Texaa Mines 20; New Melilco Ag

gie! O. 
ColJege ot Puget Sound aG; Pacific 

U. S. 
Pomona 6; Occidental O. 

~++.I.ltl'llllll 

Sunday Special 
--at-

Home Oil CO. 
Iowa Avenue at Dodge Street 

BUY 7 GALLONS BENZOL·EQUIV ALENT 
(80 Octanes) and Get 1 GALLON FREE 

On each 8 gallons of Gasoline, Naphtha and Kero
sene purchased we set aside Ie for the unemployed. 
For 20 days we have piled up $10.02. 

Trade At Home, Where It Is Appreciated 

Alemiie Greasine Service Now Open 

Service Is Not Our Mott~It Is Our Bu.ln_ 
• 

C. F. MIGHELL 

Owner and Operator 
! 

• 

the Texans their touchdownH ariel' ",gST POINT, N. Y., Nov. 21 (AP) 
the Nllvy had tltkell a 6 to 0 lead In -'I'h<, Army ~Ipven , taking a bl·oath· 
the InItial prrlod. ('r bHIII'c ItH big 1:1\1111'5 with Notre 

name and Navy. trounced Little 
KIIUMS State Ullwns 8180n8 Ur~lnll~ today, 54 to G. 

M,\NllATTAN, Kana .. Nov. ~l With Ray Stccker, slas hing' half· 
(AP) - Passes, completed and tn· ba"k, g;dnlng /llmost at will, the 
tel'cepteel by the KallHM I'Hate [UJt- Mill routed the boys Cl'om Colle· 
bR.1 1 team gllve It R. in til 6 vll'tnl'Y villr. I'll., In tht' fir t hili! to Bcore 
here today OVI'!' the I\'ol·th J)ltknta 40 plllntH, I,ut (olln!1 the going rough· 
Slato BI80ns who frequently lhwart- er thCrl'fI!t!'I', M a I' arranged and 
~d Wildcat Ulrellt~ with ~tullhurn I'evlv d L'rljlnulf IIno "howed more 
1I:'0al 1111(' defenH~. I fight. 

Re.sole 

Now. 

Tho 

During 

wet weather it' 

Shoes 

damp 

most 

NEW impo~tant that you wear 

SOL E S dry shoes. 

IT'LL LOOK LIKE 
NEW 

Send us your hat for 
cleaning and re-block. 
ing: Work done by 
hand so you are lure of 
a good job. 

Na .. J 
BLOCKED 

JIM MAVRI@ 

Hawkeye 
Shoe Repair 

( 25 So. Dubuque 

Acr088 Street Wetlt of First National Bank 
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Art Academy 
Accepts Work 

of Instructor 

Arnold's Portrait of 
Dickinson Chosen 

for Exhibit 

Aden F. Arnold, Instru\J[or In gra· 
phlc and plastic arls, hasa been not!· 
tied that hl8 portrait ot Sidney Dlcl(. 
inBOn, nationally known portrall 
palnler of New York city, has been 
accepted by the jury or thc annual 
winter exhIbition or the National 
Academy of DeSign, New York city, 
whiCh opened Nov. I. 

Holds Two Exhibits Yearly 
The academy III one or the oldest 

IOCleties of artists In America, hav. 
ing been formed more than 100 year8 
ago. It holds tWO exhibitions all
' nualJy, and all palnUng must be 
paalIed by a jury ot 2& arlists, who 
judge several paIntings each year be· 
fOrs selecting those whiCh will IOI'm 
the exhibition. 

Mr, Arnold JecelVed his M.A. de· 
gree from the University Of Iowa 
jn 1928. FOr his thcsls he painted a 
sketch for a mural decoration en· 
titled "Hero Tales," whiCh now 
hangs In the director's oWce In the 
graphic and plastic arts department. 

Studied at Academy 
During the winter ot 1929·80 Mr. 

STATESMEN THREE-A PERSONALl1Y STUDY Medics, Dents 
OoseAIumni 

Clinics Here 

Deneen Testifies I Stock Market 
Drops; Slight 

Rise in Rails 

Talks, Demonstrations 
End Sessions of 

Iowa Doctors 

With a representation ot 126 phy· 
Blcla.ns and )25 dental alumni, the 
annual clinic conducted by the col· 
lege ot medllcne and the twenty· 
third alumni meeting ot the cOllelrs 
or dentistry concluded al nOOn yell' 
lerday. 

,Vard walks under the directIon 
of A. H. WoodB, Dr. F. M. SmIth, 
and Dr. D. M . Llarle concluded the 
session at the college of medicine 
this morning, cou,pled with cUnlcs 
Aind laboratory demonstrations In 
psychiatry, medicine, and ololaryng. 

Wheat, Shares Make 
Late Recovery 

After Fall 

NEW YORK, Nov. 21 (AP)-Short 
coverIng sottened tho tailor the 
stock market today, but the cushion 
Of buyIng orders was porly padded 
and closing prices averaged lower, 
notWithstandIng a small rise In the 
ralls. 

An early ndvan c .. In wheat sUmu
lated rl'PurC""~eN ror the short ac· 
count and gains or about 1 to S 
points were numrrOll8 by the end of 
the tlrst hour. "'h~n wheat broke 
.buply trom the hIghs, however. 
"'"~" druPlled al~o, although thl're 

was It late r OVl'ry by both markets. 
Prime Closes Meet Some air pockets In bonds were till· 

Dr. James M. Prime or Omaha, ('d: nev rthele8~, prices there had a. 

ology. 

N!'!>., rlosed the 8esslon tor dentists spott)' nppearance. Trnn!<Rctions In 

'I'be gravity of the subject they have met to discus -wor -- IS IU uu- with R talk at Old Capitol In the stocks 871,178 sharea. 
morning on "Gold fall, simplified . S. SIe J was again actively or· 

uusual camera study of President IIoover, Si~nor Dino Grandi, Italy's foreign minister, and Sec
retary of State IIem'Y L. Stim on, taken on the White House lawD. 
,---~------ .---------~---------------------------------------------------------

linll a pl'a~tlce builder." Cered and mode a new low ot 60 atter 
D,·. Prime al"o addressed the 81'8. Former Senator ·harles selling at 631, or 2 point" higher. 

"Ion Friday night, speaking on dental D n cn (above) testifying 'UD')ortl'1 at Ihe bottom. the Indu8' 
physlol"gy. Guest speaker at the T 1I.r· I . Irlal leaders queezed ba.<'k to 60t, 

Phy ics Seminar to clinic dinner tor the phY81clans, held fore ,udge "' Ie Lael Fembcrg making the net 10 "1·4. American 

H T I in Iowa Union, was Dr. Richard EJ. 'ruesday, diRclosed )Ij~ f'xtensiYe T~lephono Rnd O('n('ral EI('ctrlo 
ear wo Ta ks by Scammon, dean ot medical 80lenC6S holding in the defunct Bnin en- ",u1h/'d <lown. log('l her with Western 

G d As . I ~t lh University of Minnesota. who terprises in Cllicago. nlon, NlI.tlolllll B\t<cult. Woolworth ra nate slslanls SImko on tho Jaal great plague In 'ln<l Pro~tor & Orunble. although net 

I London. lo.~SM In each C88~ were moderat~. 
Two lalk~ IJy ",rad unt" M.lstants Elect Orrkfll"lll Convict 1\Jan of Fraud A uburn Auto. lntcrnntlonal 'Ick"'\. 

Fi"st Lady Helps 

'aren t1y rerIecled a more gloomy 
speculative appralllnl of the Indua
.If ability to make much headway 
\'"r the bal!lnce of the year. Cur· 

rent opl'raUona nre Insurrlclent to 
Inllure lUI good a fourth quarter as 
had been exp~ted and unoCflclal est!· 
ma.t('s Indicated a somewhat smaller 
rate of activity for next week. The 
Youn~ town dbtrlct's ratio lI'lll be 
off 4 points to 38 per cent ot capacity 
<1l1o"'lno; the better showing ot the 
lut fortntght. 

wsm PROGRAM 

For Today 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 

Iowa UnIon grill orchestra. 
9:15 pm-Familiar hymns pro· 

gram, Mr. and Mrs. Newton Lang. 
For ~lonlJa,. 

9 a.m.-News, markets, weather, 
music and dally smile. 

11 a.m.-"Hlstory oC the west." 
Prot. Lout Pelzer. 

12 a.m.-Luncheon hour program, 
Howard Mason. 

2 p.m.-WithIn the clas8room. 
"Classical mUIIlc." Prot O. Clapp. 

, p . ..., .-SldE'Jlghts on astronomy, 
Prot. Charlell C. Wylie. 

a:20 p.m.-l\[uslcal program, Rob· 
ert Manley. 

3:~0 p.m.--l\f u a I c 11 I program, 
Christian B.8soclatlon. 

8 p .m.-DInner hour program, 
Iowa Union grill orcheatra. 

7 p .m.-Latc nowII flashes, The 
Dally [owan. 

8 p.m.--UnderAtanIlJng your chlld, 
Iowa chUd wl'lrare research station. 

8:20 p .m.- Musical program, Beal· 
rico Den ton. Arnold studied advanced painting at 

the national academy, and In the 
Bummer of 1928 he studied In PI'Ov
encetown with the late Charles W. 
Hawthorne. 

The study or Mr. Dickinson was 
painted IUt March, when the al'lIst 
WflIl In Iowa City painting the por· 
tralt of President Waltor A. Jessup. 
It WILlI tlret exhibIted In IOwa Union, 
at the annual Commencement exhl. 
bltlon ot the Iowa Art guild, in 
June. 

Physicists to 
Participate in 

Annual Meet 
Foul' papet's by members of the 1 

physiCS departme'lt here will be read 
before the annual meeting of tho 
AmerIcan PhyslcR! Soolet,. in Chi
cm;o on Nov. 27 and 28. The UnI· 
verslty of Chicago will act. as host 
to thc socIety. 

.in physic. will cunRtltutl\ U prograll1l Orrlc{'ra or the dental alumni 1\8. MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 17 (AP)- General Moton" SP8r1 Roebuck, 
rOI' tbe phy,k:l sl'mlnnr when It I .. oclatlon elected Friday are Dr. Nicholas M. Constnll~, form!'r pre_l- Kennecott, Standal'd 011 of New 
. meNs at 4 pm . . tornoo'row III the. O. E. Schlanbusch, of the coJleg~ of d<'nt ot the Consumers 'Vholellnlc Jersey and Dclhl"hem cln'ed 8tl'ady 
phy,slcs btllWlng. ! (tpnllstry. president: Dr. L. M . Fltz. Supply company. latc lollay WaR I to firm. tn the ralll!. Nl'w York i 

9 p.m.-Lat newa Clashee, The 
Dally Iowan. 

9:10 p.m.-Depnrtmllnt ot sp()Cch . 

• 

Carriers Asl{ 
5 Changes in 
Finance Plan 

Prof. GeOI'ge W. Ste\Vart, head of 
the physiCs department, wl1J present 
a papel' cntltled, "X"'ay dltfractlon 
with the two liquid phases oC ethyl 
ether and nltrobenzJnc." "PolarJ1.tl· 
tlon oC cadmJum TPsomlnre raala· 
tlon," will be presented by Prot. 
Alexander Ellett Of tho physics de
partment and Lewl~ Larrick, resi-
dent a~sl~tant In phy.lcs. Thp third 

WASIDNGTON, Nov. %0 (API- Paper, "Peripheral x·ray level R of thp 
The railroads must defend the heavy elements." will be given by 
changes they want made In the Proe. John A. Eldrll1ge or the physic. 
Interstate Commerce commwlon department. Mr. Lanlck also col· 
plan tor conserving the credit of a laborated with Norman P. lIpyden
considerable group ot carrIers. burg. G, of Bill; Rapids, MICh., In , 

The commission today set Satur- '''I'he polarization ot mercury 
day, Nov. 28, for argument on the I'esonan~e r(l.cUn.tion," which they 
alterations asked by the lIne8. This will present. 
I, two days before the time limit Fifty papers In all will be present. 
tlxed by the commission for accept. ed representln!: all universities amI 
&J¥)8 of ItII plan. ·~ollegcR in lhl' country. 

The can'lers yesterday asked five Beside. these members of the 
changes In the commission's pro. physics department mt'ntloned Above, 
)J01la1 which provIdes fo,' sur. Reveral others plan to attend the 
cbarges on certnln types or trelght, I meeting. 
with the proceeds to be pooled. The -------
chief change would provide tor lOans ' Wh p. 
to needy roads Instead of gifts, 8.'1 eat rIces 
generally believed to ha.ve been con· 
templated by the commission. 

Mrs. Herbert Hoover, wife of 
the president and honorary 
chairman of the national volun
teer committee of the Amerieun 
Rcd Crolls, is sllOwn as she bent 
over a sweater she was knitting 
fo1' tLe relief organization. The 
first lady douned a Red Cl'O~~ 
uniform to be photoA'raphl'd for 
t he film, "The Symbol of 
Mercy," a moyie being produc
ed by the Red Cross. 

swiftly again ncar flte clORe. 
Corn, oat~ lind rye stepping brisk· 

Iy along In the path scor~h('ll out 11Y 
wheat. Country offerings of corn 
w(,re I'xtrl'lTIl'ly meager, and ship· 
pin!: demand good. 

Provisions wrra. helped by laic. 
~tr"ngth of !:"ralns. 

Closing Inc1l'mnltlf's: wheat-Dec. 
55H, 5DA; May 587-8 to 596, G3B-i; 
July 59·59i, 632. 

Corn-J.)ec~ 41S to 1·2, 441: lI1arch 

.... ·111 r p " P r. r N • 1 !:PI·n.ld of Dubuque vice prcsldent· convicted on COtll' chtlt"'l'8 or uslll~ Cenlnl, Atchison, Baltlntor~ .. OhIo 
"0 "'1 III ~I "I) It n" J)r. 'V. El. Spence Of Iowa City .lJec. e mn 8 0 E'rau. nentence w !lnd Norfolk & We~tern were up a " II rd '. • IlY, ,0 ,"W .,0n·

1 

' 'th II t d t d "Ill -
" n, 8 .• \I " ~CU~8, en ~ y a " ' bled I ! d 'dl Illlcclrlc rcsl~lo.nc(\ of single bls. retnry, and Dr. Joseph F. Schoen ot e mpos n e ern.. sll'lct court point 01' mort'. Union PaCific l08t 
n1uth crystals." "The nverage IIro Blairstown, treasurer. Dr. E . A. Nov. 27. The government charA'pd u ll bllt a trR.rUon lof II. 21 point ad· 

Hog('rs of Iowa City was appolntGd Investors lost $2.000,000 through col· van .. f'. of th~ lonlzra h~JlLlm atom," Is the 
t opic that Ralph Atherton. G of 
HalTlson, OhiO, wl\l discuss. 

hcad ot a atudent loan fund com· I lapse or the company. Preseure agalnRt "t('('1 ~ommon ap-
mlttep. whiCh thEl alumni voted to 
name the Frank T . Breene fund, 

"Bond "peetra," will bo dl~euS8etl 
at the next regular meetIng or the 
seminar by Prof. George 'Y. Stew
art and Prof. AIl'xander Ellett of 
tho phy"jes dcnartmt'nt and by Vic· 
lor IIardung, graduate assJstant In 
phy~lcfl. 

RIlfu8CS &trn.dltlon Reque!lt 
DEi'! MOINES, (API-Governor 

DR.n Tu!'ner denied a request tor 
tho I'xtraililion ot Clarence R. Hal" 
rlman ot Council Bluffs to Boaton 
on a desert"'n charge. 

fhoniJr. ~ of~ 
7 ~~;tHARLES A.BECKMAN 

Dedaratlon House, 

I'hlladelphla 

Thomas Jefferson wrote the Doc· 
laratlon of Independence In this 
house, which was located at 7th 
.and Market streets, where the 
Penn National bank now stands. 
Day or night, we are available and 
ready 10 assume all responsibility. 

"The d Irrlle of our personal at· 
tentlveness 18 not gOll.rned by 
cost. n 

I 

NOWSBOWING 
Continuous Shows Today 

SEE THE STAR OF STARS IN HER LAT. - -------
EST PICfURE SINCE "HOLIDAY." WE -- ----
PERSONALLY RECOMMEND THAT YOU 

SEE TIDS GR~PICTURE. 

NEXT 

Tuesday 
MOST EXCITING 

PICTURE EVER 

FILMED! 

9,()()() Miles Into TrackTe8B 
Wilds of Borneo-

A 2 Years ' Expedition 
Costing $500,000 to 

Film This Spectacle I 

Greater Drama Than 

"Trader Horn" 

Other proposals would "educe 
"per car" 8ureharges to "cen til per 
ton" to remove competitive dlffl· 
culties; permit ralh'oads to make 
reductions In the surcharge instead 
01 from baSic rates, where condl· 
tlons make trucks n~essa.ry; make 
one correction In the commission 
report and revise short haul exemp· 

Vary as War 
Tall{ Persists 

1
47 1·4, offers; May 451·', 48 7·8; July 
47 1·4, SOil. •• 

Beckman 
~neral Ho/1l£ 

tlon methods. 
The loan feature Is regarded as 

the biggest threat to accePtance Of 
the plan. It Is understOOd that 
Borne of the larger JInes are so much 

, ~pP0ged to gl!ts that tbey might 
refuse to cn ter any scheme other 
than that provIding tor loans. 

The commIssion on Oct. 20, de· 
nled a joint plea or all railrOads 
for perml'lslon to make a 15 p()r cent 
blanket Increase In freight rates. 
Its pooling plan was proposed at 
the lIame time. 

Language Department 
Conwiles Address Litlt 

An addl'ess list, showing gradual· 
f4 In the classes f,'om 1926 to 1931, 
haa been complied by the ciasslcal 
languages departmen t, of which 
PrOf. Roy C. Flickinger Is heall. 

The directory shows classlcul ma
jors and former student wh~ are 
now teaching LaUn. A copy has 
been mailed to each person Includ· 
ed In the list. 

CHICAGO. Nov. 21 (API-A raplo1 
succession Of uncertainties regard
Ing peace or war between China anll 
Japan whirled grain prices up, then 
down. then UI) an~w today. Hepart" 
followed ea('h other with dazzllnl; 
v('loclty that Japan A.n(l China. both 
had shied R.t an amn(>~ty. Inter thnn 
Jallan would condltlollnlly n",!' e, and 
still later that China Inslstell upon 
.Inpanese evacuation or Ma.nchurlfi. 
In tho end. speculntlve buyers an I 
Pllrently h~d Ull' whIp hanu fOI' at 
least the tim" bt'lng. 

Wheat R('~tI{'~~ 

Art .. r \\'lIdly rh\ctu"tln~ O\'Pr n 
range of 31 centR a hu,hl'l, wheut 
closed re.tleAR. ) ·4 to , nnov ... yl'ster. 
da.y's Cnlsh, corn 1·4 off to ~ up, oat" 
! to 7-8 advanced, nM provlslonH 
vllryln~ rrom 2 cen-.s decllno to a 
rlso of 17 cen IS. 

An almost v('rtl~nl (h'op of mOI'~ 

than 3 cenls a h\1shel ror wheat 
ensued. MUI'h or tho selling at this 
stl18"e was of a stop IOB9 character, 
and bUyors gl'ew relllllvely Beal·CP. 
HoweVer, In later dealings, Ahort 
sellel's were In a. sta.mpede to revers" 
their mark!)t position. alld with 
rrPHIl developml'nt~ apparently givIng 
an advantage to bull~. prlc('~ ran up 

f§.';J 
NOW! 

A GREAT 
ACTRESS 
ATHER 

BEST I 

/' STAR 
HIT I 

... rbara Stan~c:k 
in "MIRACLE 

WOMAN" 
with David Mannen - Beryl ,Mercer 

CoUegiate Comedy 
"THE GIRL RUSH" 

(Jartoon 
"Olle Day To 

I ,lve" 

CENTERVILLE (AP) - OV('rflow 
of the Charlton river 11altl',1 travel 
on secon,lary roads a nd did some 
damage to unhusl(cd corn In the low
lands. 

-Doors 
Op~n _ 

'1:15 p.m ..... 
• • 

Today 
End. 

Weclneaday 

PR,OO{?ESSIVE 
FUNeRAL SERVIce 

216 E. COLLEGE ST. TEL. 218 

___ I 

you h.ve bee" waltlnll 

fori JOAN ••• wanted 

cloth ... money, luxury 

••• MADE NO IONia 

ABOUT IT ••• 

-JOAN WANTED A 

8he found 

'IIreed with 

him ••• th.t m.rrl.ge 
WI •• mlxtur. of h.p-

a"d mo"oto"oue tre"d., 
-HER£'. 11132 ••• 

THI MODERN RO

MANCE TO 8TARTLE 

A"d Joa"'. 
olothe. .10"1 .... AD· 

VANCK f.lhlon. of 

and "SKEETS" GALLAGHE~WALLAaJ: lORD 

Ohl Man-Look Who .. Herl CASTRO'S OUBAN BAlm 
, Laurel-Hardy "The H.y.". Cookt.II" 

"Come Clean" WORLD'8 LATE NEwa 

Qu ... n of the 
Screen! In a love 
story that tell. 
what happens to 
a woman who 
lives her beart 
to a married 
manL 

A good comedy 

FootbaU Reel 

'~Barks Bros." 
_ Do, Comedy 

R.vlew 

La&eNewa 

Afternoon, 40c·l0c 
Evenings, 5Oe·10e 

NOW PLAYING 
Ends Tuesday 

Women of 
Wealth Crave 
His Loye
But an Or
phaned Waif 
Falls Hardest 
of all For-

with 

Paul Lukas 
CHARLIE RUGGLES 

Dorothy Jordan 

of the Jungle • . . white 1Il&D, rei

cued from hlmAelf bT the woman. 
Both flghUnc, lighting, flchUnc 
• .• DANGER . , . eVer)"tblng tbat 
creepe • • • the bea8t;a of the wDd 
• . . the thingS of the &wampe ••• 

leopard. • • , bJ'eDlIII • • • paaUa .. 
- . . gorillllll • • • crvcodUe.-.ud • 
volcano In eruption levelling bate 
and palace a1Jke. N&VER BEFORE 
A PJCTURE LIKE TmS. IT'S THE 
FIRST REAL "MOVlE" SINCE 
TIlE ADVkNT OF TALKIESI 

EASIOF 
BORNEO 

Rose Hobart 

Charles Bickford 
Luplta Tovar 

Georges Reaavent 



\ 
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Muzzle the Machine? 

I N A TIME of abnormal unemployment 
, I like this, there is a good deal of outcry 
about man's servitude to the machine-what 
Stuart Chase Friday night called the 
"Frankstein chorus." 

There is genuine reason behind the out
cry, as Mr. Chase made clcar to an audience 
that jammed natural science auditorium. 
But there is not enough reason to justify it, 
as he also made clear. 

In Mexico, there are several regions with 
virtually no unemployed. Mexico is in the 
handicraft stage. The United States, in the 
machine stage of industry, suffers unem
ployment. But the way out is not a return 
to handicraft methods, and any variation of 
that plan is but a momentary and largely 
futile panacea. 

If some anti-macrune advocates had their 
way, all work that could possibly be done 
by hand would be done by hand, with ma
chines discarded. That is OIle solution for 
unemployment that is constantly harped on 
by agitators for panaceas. 

But isn 't man a pretty hard up specimen 
if he can't get any benefit out of the ma
chines he has invented to save labor ~ Isn't 
he an ignoramus to accomplish wonders with 
mechanical invention and then lack the so· 
cial organization and control to get any good 
out of them Y 

If COllstant invention of machines, per
fection of efficiency, and consolfdation \vith 
merged capital and personnel means that 
fewer and fewer men can do the same amount 
of work with less exertion, the obvious solu
tion is to anticipate that unemployment and 
turn it into leisure for recreation with sllch 
measures as the five day week and a shorter 
working day. 

Distributing unemployment over a long. 
er time and among nearly all workers with
out reducing their wages was Mr. Chase's 
suggestion. 

Since men out of work can't buy as much, 
capital as well as labor suffers deeply from 
unemployment. Both are victims of a ma
chine age phenomenon. But it is not the 
machine itself that has done the evil. It is 
lack of control over the machine, Man must 
master the machine, not muzzle it, to rival 
his scientific achievements with similar for
ward strides in bringing the most out of 
those achievem!llts for human l society. 

Where Protection IS Needed 
rJ1HE F-ARMERS Protective association 
.IJ is figliting for a princii)le which it be

lieves to be 'sound, and it is qllite within its 
political rights in announcing that it will 
make an attempt to impeach GovernOl' Dan 
Turner. 

Yet its members are bringing discredit 
upon the organization and weakening its ef
fectiveness by such a hasty statement as to 
its intention to get tbe man whom they hold 
responsible for rigid enforcement of the 
tuberculin test law. 

In the last 8TUllysis it is the legislature 
which must do the actual impeaching of the 
governor, and on this ' point at least the 
Iowa general assembly has supported the 
governor, 

In fact, it was the legislature after all 
that passed the test law in the first place, 
refused to repeal it. Since Governor Turn
er was acting as an executive of laws passed 
by the legislature, it is difficult to conceive 
of hat body considering impeachment pro
ceedings. 

If the' Farmers Protective soc~ety would 
live up to its name it would better protect 
its members from rash, ill-considered actions 
and educate them as to the importance of 
distributing only milk which is known to be 
free from in • .,:f;;;ec::,:t::,:io:..::n:.:,' ____ _ 

Education Without Intelligence? 
"I TELLIGENCE is not necessary to 

education," is the essence of a remark 
made by a prominent lecturer at the recent 
stat& teachers' c()nventio~, held in Des 
M~ines. It is probably, fair to assume that 
htl. 8po~e of edlloat~on in the academic 
sense. 

The degree of native intelligence with 
which one is ushered into this world, deter
mines to some extent, one's caJ)acity for 
educat\on It is not possible to draw out, 
develop, or cultivate that which does not 
exist at least in . the germ stage.! 

A certain amount of knowledge or mere 
erudition is a necessary ingredient of edu
cation. However, a huge collection of facts, 
marshalled in Indian file, or 8 verbatim 
knowledge of many things gainedl by 8 cer
taiQ type of mind which photographs what 
it reads, does not co~stitute 8. working in
gredient of 'education. 

Hereill lies the necessity for intelligence. 
The capaoity 'to organize facts ·and set them 
to work in proper association with every 
day problelJls exemplifies the intelligence 
factor in education. However, one can not. 
use tools that one has never soon or used · 

. expertly, t001l which one does not under-
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stand. For this reason, knowledge must be 
coupled with intelligence to make education 
possible in thc academic sense. 

The power to use knowledge to the best 
advantage in each situation and the further 
acquirement of knowledge by intelligent 
study characterizes intellect. In other words 
intellect is trained intelligence. 

It is not possible to be intellectual with
out being somewhat erudite, It is possible to 
be intelligent without being intellectual. 
It is not po sible to be really educated with
out being erudite, intelligent and intellec· 
tual. 

Erudition, intelli~ence and intellect are 
ingredients of education but they are not 

it ',8 synonym:::s::. ======== 
Brookhart Takes Command 

(From The New York Herald Tribune) 
Senator Smith W. Brookhart, who told on his host 

after a wet dinner In Washington, has set himself 
up as the champion of the ex-service man. Unae
terre4 by the comUUon ot the treasury or the ac· 
tion of the American Legion convention at De· 
trolt, he will press In the senate tor the Immediate 
cash payment ot bonus claIms. lIe knows, he says, 
what the veterans want much better than do their 
leaders I and It necessary he will teach them 110W 
to put their feet In the trough, It Is bls notion 
that some of the Legion delegates at Detroit 
"traded bonus for booze." In his view, apparently, 
anyone who would sacrifice material gain for the 
good of his country must be drunk. 

It Is scarcely conceivable that a majority of our 
veterans will welcome thIs appeal, so Ilapplly veiled 
In Insult, to their lower sense8. The dangel' lies 
not In any change ot senUment on their part 
but In the avidity of congress to buy votes wIth 
tile public'S money. When M,. BrOOkhart predicts 
that a bill for the Immediate cash payment of 
bonus claIms will be. passed by both houses at the 
approaching 96sslon he Is reckoning on the greed 
not ot the country's defenders but of his politicians. 
And wbo can say that In tbls matter he Is not a 
good judge? 

InCidentally, here Is an excellent demonstratIon 
of where and how bonus and ' other leglslaUon of 
the I!Ort originates. Those Legionnaires are rlgllt 
who have protested that Such ralds on the treas
ury are neither proposed nor fomented by the 
Legion. In this case, despite the specific dlsap· 
proval of the Legion, officially expressed, Its se)(· 
constituted champions at the capital are preparing 
to back the biggest and most Inexcusable raid yet, 
one wblch would entall a bond issue Of $2,000 ,000,-
000 at a lime when the treasury already taces a 
deficit of a like amoun t. 

But wbat tbe Legion should realize Is that its full 
patriotic duty consIsts not merely In sh6wlng Its 
reluctance to receive tbls unconscionable hand-out 
but In taking acUve steps to checkmate It. It 
should swamp Brookhart and his collaborators with 
the soorn It really teels tor their unscrupulous 
toadyism. 

The captains of the killing industry in 
llfanchuria agreed that business was too good 
to warrant shutting up shop for the ob
servance of Armistice day. 

. -.-
-Boston T1'anscript 

TODAY'S TOPICS .. :-
By FUNK JAJTB - --

In today's magazine 8upplem>ent a letter to th 
editor complalna about salaries received by the 
presIdent and other officials, polrltlng to the ex· 
ample of Gandhi as a contrast. 

Saint GancUu's appearance at a receut royal re.: 
ceptlon in simple loin cloth recalled his meeting 
George V before His Royal Highness becamo king';-
Lil.wyer Gandhi be was tben, In evening dres •. 

Sll'lce then, on becoming leadel' of a people, 
, Gandhi has become even as the least among therlt 

by adopting their simple lite and clothIng- after 
having earned as much as $16,000 a yea.r In thl'l 
legal business. 

Recently asked the meaning or "mahatma," be 
sald "an inslgnltlclint person." 

As the letter writer saId, the United States neeus 
more perSons wllJing to be "Inslgnltlcant" Instea~ 

of trying to keep up with the Joneses. But why 
blame the presIdent or the Vanderbilts when they 
merely represent In a high degree what evel'Y last 
per,on wants and gets as faIt as he can-materIal -
and social superiority. 

"EveI")' man II as goOd as any other man-If not 
better" ha.a been given a.a the revised Declaration 
of Independence phiJOCIophy. We need to lop off 
the "If not better"_nd down the whole line trom 
top to bottom, up from bottom to top, The line 

fol'Dl8 to the lett, everybody_nd plea.ae do'it't 
crowd. 

Anybody who was griped at that column a week 
ago about the Iowa state teachers and thelr 'resolu, 
tlon to ban magazines containing clgarM adver
tisement. may see light lUI the result of Stua.rt 
ChaM' • • rema.'k8 on advertising Friday night. 

It Isn't that the mallb obJMted to clraret'~1&18 
inC Is Justlnable. We nevel' iald thAt. I*,s that In .. 
thlllr ,obJectlon t~ It that the tekdier. wa-. mOnt 
a.a much by Its beine advertlsiJtlf ot 'ci,ahlts at' alJ 
-"moral crounds"_8 by its belnr misleading. 

We believe the Issue on whether it Is Immoral to 
advertise clgarets at all Is antiquated. And we be
lieve that tbe misleading element In It Is only part 
ot. the' whole gamut of erroneous Intormatlon and 

opinion In advertisements of whlcb Stuart Chase 
spoke; 

That Is the onl)' Issue about wblch anything 
should be done, and at present the IOhool8 would 
have to ban every publleatlort In existence to be 
lIure of a thol'ou.ch Job via the .uppreislon-censor. 
IIhIp method, We' tblnk a hlrher \as\(l for schools 
would be the education 'of a diaerbnlnatllll public ' 
of adftrtlslng reader-abolltloa of the new ma
chine are Ulltetlicy. 

That the public should be deceived about four out • 
of five bavlng pyorrhea and' about 'getting rill of t 
bad brelrtb by 8uhstltutlnll' 'one odor for another Is, 
In the menace It represents, 8l1rloUIi. It schoolS 
can • overcome IUlceptlblllty to such sale. hooey, It ' 
will do more real good th~n tearing the clgaret 1 
adWI'tINille'nt.l out of tbe mBl\'&llnes In the sohool I 

IIbrar.v • 

OFFttL\t DAILy »tJltl~~ 
AU notl~8 tor the .,rnela}~)' bujle,tln mUlt bf! In &he 

handa of the managing ed~ .. of Tlie DaUi .Io~aa II" . 
• p.m. Items for thll uulverplt, ~enciar mUI' ,be ,.. 
ported at 'tbe president', orn~, Ole!, ()api''''. ~._ ~ 
pos81ble In ad Vance of tbe e,vent, }II' 0 1I0tleel wll1 be act 
cepted unle8ll typed or lerlbl, wrltteu, N<'tlee. will not 
be accepted by telepbone. . , " 
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University caI~Ddar 
I • 

Sunday, November n 
8:00 p .rn: Phi Delta Epsilon, Iowa Unlo~ 
4:60 p.m, Candle Light Tea, Unlversl~ Club 

6:00 p .m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:15 p,m. 

12:00 m. 

4:10 p,m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 

u:oo m. 
, 6:00 p.m, 
7:15 p.m_ 

6:00 p.m. 

12 :00 m. 

Monday, November !S 
Ganuna Theta Phi, Iowa Union . \ 
Iowa City Women's Choru~. 10 a Uillon 

TUl)Ilday, November U 
ErodelphJan Literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 

Wednesday, Noveuiber !5 
ReligIous Workers Councll, Iowa Union 
IJe.w Faculty, Iowa Union 
Enclneerlng Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y,W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Commerce Club Dinner, Iowa Union , 
Ohrlstlan Science Students Society, L. A. Drawlar Room 
Hiunll~ Ga.rla.nd Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI EpsIlon .;1>1, Iowa Union 
Barristers Ball, Iowa Union 

Thursclay, ?IIovember 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Olo.8ses sU8pe~de4 ' 

Friday, November 27 
Speeph Facqlty, Iowa Union 
Ra,dlo Cluh, West Side Radio Station 
Currier Ball Party. ShadoWland 

Saturday, ?IIovember %8 
B\l.81l1ess Dlnn~r, University Club 
Bridge .Party, University Club 
Currier Hall Parly, Shadowland 

Sunday, November %8 
Alpha Phi Ome~, Iowa Union 

Monday, November 30 
A.F,I ., Io,wa UnlOIl 
Go.mma Thetq. Phi 
Iowa CJ-lv Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

, Tuesday. December 1 
StUdent Council, Iowa Union 

Wecln€\sday, December! 
Religious, Workers Co.uncll, Iowa Union 
LaW Faculty, IOwa Union 
Engineering Faculty, IOWa Union 
Football Dinner, President's Home 
Y,W.C,A., IGwa Union 
}<'Qotb\LlLdlnner, president's home. 
Hesperia Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI ,Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 

I[BEUEYE IT OR NOT 
; 

E~lonlo.n SWimmer 

t HAS 1\ NORM~L 
BLOOD TEMPERI\TuRE. 

TtlAi NE.VER, E$CEe[lS 
67°, £,' 

ca. ... 11, .. PatM. Ota. 

S'~n.eGl 
SILL NYe. 

oj D~~~.f 
T~ 

SLOW VI? 
ANI> 

SLow DOWN 
MEAN -mE SAMf' 

TtilNG 

Pte!;..- GMY. 
-01 PlO,1h1Idd..N.J . 

CAN ROLLER ,sKAT! 

6:00 p,m. 
4 :~0 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 
7:30 p.m, Iowa DameJil Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

'rhUl'llday, December 3 

\lPSIl)E DOW~ 
1HE IMA<l~ OF A CAT APPEA~EO -

9:00 a .m. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m, 

Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Y.W.C.A" Iowa Union 
German Club. L. A. Drawing Room 

OM THE (jRA'lE.~TONE OF' MRS. ANDERSON 
O.{. StOI1I1lRtoll, M~,ne 

Stff WAS EXTREMELY FONt) OF CATS 

19JI 

L'::t~-1 e.IlJ~IU""", .... $I'lI4I<"""" 
Qu'~""" 

~\9' ___ _ 
'-----"" /J-U 2M p.m. 

3:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m, 
8:00 p .m. 

Saturday, December 5 
Children's Play, Studio Annex 
Children 's Play, Studio Annex 
Bp.s~etball: Bradley Tech, FI~ld House 
Cosmopolitan Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

Explanations of Yestel'day's Ca,'(oon by mixing chloral (a liquid) with of the camphor-tree. 'l'he combina
tion of the two solids yIelds a liquid. Two SoUds Make A Liquid: watt'r, (another liquid). Gum-

Tomol'l'Ow~ "A Ma.~ Who 
Hold 1800 Pa tellts" 

hfonday, December 'l 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 

Chloral Hydrate (CC13ClI(OH)2) Is a cam phor is a dehydratt'd distillate of 
solid, cr YJjtall ine substance. obtained the leaves, barl. and cbJpped wood 

12:od m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3 :~0 p.m. 
6:bo p.m. 
7 :~6 p.m. 
8:bo p.m. 

7:16 p .m. 
8:16 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
12;00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 
9:00 p .m. 

13:00 p.m. 
18:<)Q p.m. 

Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club, Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Lecture: Rafael Sabatini, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, December 8 
Erodelphla.n Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PLAY, Natural Science Auditorium 

Friday, December 4 
Child Study Group, Iowa Union Sun Porch 
Speech Faculty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture, Chemis try Auditorium 
Sophomore Cotillion, Iowa Union 

Sunday, l>ecember 6 
Phi Delta Epsilon. Iowa Union 
Vespel' Service: Bishop Edwin H. Hughes, Iowa Union 

General Notices 

Bacon Ian Lecture 
T!I~ first Baconl~n lecture of the year will be given by Prof. Edward B, 
eu·ler on "AmerlcalJs of Chinese Ancestry," Friday, Dec. 4 at 7 p.m, In 

Ille chemistry auditorium. W . F. LOEBWING, Cbalrman 

I To All 8iudeuts Who Expec.t to Graduate at Close of Present Semester, 
February ~, 1932 

I Such students, 80 far as they have not yet fIle4- In the office of the. regis· 
Va,r their formaJ applications for graduation, are reminded that these 
lo'rmal appllcatlonl, 011 a card provlcled for the purpose, were due Saturd~y, 
~d\l l 14, 1931. Thllfefore, So far 8.\1. !l-nyore~hu~ ex\>ectlng to graduate next 
F~bt'uary may have tailed to make hIs appUcatlon, he Is asked to ito 80 
immodlately. This application Involyes the p!,:yJng lot tbe graduaflon tee 
1$'ltoO). Please call promptly, at the registrar s ottlce, tor this card, 

H.C.DORCAS 

Reere~tlon.1 Aet vi les for Women 
A 'second serlea of U .les\lOn8 In l'eQre/l-~lonal gymnastics at 7 :15 p.m, and 

8 I~mlng a~ 8 p.m. will be otfered TliesclaY6 anc;l Thursdays a·t the w.omen's 
gYmnasium, to sWf rnemberiJ, wives ot the faculty, an!! wives oJ: .graduate 
at4dentS. :No aQ,dltlonal f~e 1& chargeq to ~hose 'rho bave a,lreu.dy paid a 
IOClc~r fee. NllY' members ot this ol/Ul8 should pa,y this ta. at .the aec:rp
ta."ry's oWc~ 8.I;d·present their fe& oard to the matron's de,flJc jn the w\>men!s 
gym. . MARJORIlll CAMP 

, Inlerpretlve He,diu&, Cou~" .. , ", 
A~y unlvc!ri,lty woman Interested hI the "Iy,O/Dlln'a.,Fol'6llpIQ caun911.ll\ter,', 

P\'8t~ve reading contest to ' be held Dec. 3, please DQtlfy Dorothy :rane Ffuke 
by Monday, Nov. 3(h 

::-r:-; 
. . PhI Sigma IQt. " • \ 'r' 

Regular meeting ot Ph! !;llg!p~ . ,Iota...,!rlaa.y Nov . . U III room .2ll lIbera.). 
at,ts; Paplir, io be pres,ented: "George CI~n*\I" 1;Iy ,Mary. Bowie, and 
"The Dreyfus CaBe" by Helen Fox. GENl!:VIEVE MUSSON, Secretary 

. --r-"i 
PJlll9 '1 ub ' + ''', j 

R bbl Hyman Rab\nowl'tz ot Sioux !::Ily will speak &t,p. ,mll(ltlplI'j·of, P)t1 0 , 
clol): Sundny at 7:31)' p ,m. In ·t.he river ioom of towa 'unlbn. Bts top c wjJJ be 
"Tlte problem of the second, goueJ:stlpn j'i..'" 'L~...I ' , £lL "' .• , 

DORl)THY RUBJ!lNSTJ!ll~, Beoreti,ry 

_ l ., \1{ap"", ; ~I~I ,., " '," .• 1 ;\, .' 
A8.p\)a Phi will hold a sp{lclal plodgltir Sunday, Nov. 21 at 2:15 p.m, 

- i ~ylaq ()I"~. , ; , f ". ,0 ' 

The Rev,. W. P. ~eD;lon wlll be . thq l al>~er at Ithe,,~l\lEt rtllUlar i lJl~t1n,C 
of the c1Wi, Saturday at 8 p.m. In I1ber~1 arla, ~r.a}Ving J'OOm,~ HI; .},lIbJect 
wll!l' be ku'bsla. :rhe addres8 wIll b~ tolloweel by , II:: ,brief op~(~~r~. a.n~ 
soctal gathering. The public Is Invited , MARJORIE HENuERSON 

~artm'e,t of Phyllcal FAu·cJatJ.bn"o~ uf:-:. . r ~ 
Oh Monday 'anI! Tuesday, Nov. ~S aud ;4,,All etu4l\DtB . taldIlK> ,e~ul~ec,l 

phylllcal 'ed4catlo,,, will JTlllet at their reg~lar hOUJt to ~I~n or, ~I\ IP,c,UvJty. 
Inddor wqr~ 'W}ll begltl Wedne311ay, Nov, 25. 411Y IIh!l~'tl~: "fho ~~[talle.d 
to register for a. clalla will suffer the usual pena\~y before ~d .rw a. .hOIl. 
day. ELIZABIllTH lIAtsl1lY 

Behind the Scenet in 

Hollywood 
~. D, HARRISON CARROLL 

I HOLLYWOOD, Cal.,- 'rhla wan· 
I If ' year hus seen l-lollywoo\l's list 
of eligible young men materially r eo 
duced. Lew Ayres, Richard Dlx, 
William rowell, and Wesley fiuggles 
were all malrlmOl\lal clltches, 

Fortunately, thore still remain 
. , ,. ~nough prominent baohelors to glvo 

,,! '. , ,RumanIa!;. SocletJ ' '" . spice to the romance ma.rket In 1982, 
R, gUII\~ '!tIeetl'llr a,t ,Io.wa 1,1l\loh, M~n4BY, ,NoV. 23, at a p,m, Spet.. ker, ' Veteran of ebc ,,!oclo.l seasons Is 

Dr. PhiliP IJ.-claj))l of the music department· .- or r - ""' . r 
_ J. HtmERT SCOTT, Pl'Mldent Buddy Rogers, who has accumulateu 

, . --;:-r 'f - three housel In Beverly lillis, Borne 
, ~.,.... .",.,;, ,"om.'/l ~.J4Iela.IQ" ,. 1.,. va1ullble investments In fOUl' /luto· 

The execlltl\'ec;olJ~l l ol w,on18ll<s,aJ'l!Oclat!on ~J1,1 meet p.~ , :t911\'''' U,n\dtl, mobiles, HI. Income will tl'lple, too, 
Mortday at 4 p .m. Wln 'al! members pl8l1-8e be PreBent? LOIS'iIINKnE when he leaves the films f'or radio 

-- WDrk, 
. _ , PhU~B9Pblca, Club , Another real ~Il,~(* Is Carl Laem. 

The meeU/llt'.of thp PhJlosbphlcal club sohedulC!d for ~uesd~YI Nov, 2. has mlo, Jr. In ,addltlon to 0. rosponsiblo 
been postPoneu, WILLIAM: MALAMUD, Pr"ldent polltlpn, he hlll:la. ' $1;dOO',900 ~ettlcd up. -Hum*lat '~lftf 

Regular metltlng a~ 10w.a:t'Jnlon, ~ond,ay, ~oy, .23. at ~ .P''ll, ~ro!. ~hl\lP 
G. Clapp wll~ dlscUSl, 'wlth Illustrations, "Some recent trendl In mUlo," 

.. 1 
J, HUBERT SCOTT, PreSident 

ani him by his father wholl he reaoh
ed ' tb,e age or 2\. 

Then there Is Gaty Cooper. He, 
tC)Q, Is a veteran, having weathered 
t\ve sea80n8, AmonII' hla ~08aC8' 
Ilona at:/! a dude ranch in Mental1", 

AdfO'· siIdt1, .Two Hurt N, 0., lar the fIrM tim. In tbe an experlmental , ranoh In tbe Coa-
AMES !' Nb~. ~: (.p~~. , and- Atate', hlatol")'. chllla v\llley, other Investments, anll, 

M~Cf: Sa~ AIi'ittllam of ceda.r Rap· .. It yoU care (or· It,' a canary-yello\V 
Ids1vere bl'aU~ht to a hospital ' here ,port phaeton, with pell.green fen· 
sUfferIng' min In!urles today altel' A 3 Yl'al;' ' old child. Wa! 4rowned deN aad UPhOlatery. 
tit'elt' automoHI e haclskllldM on ,t~ ~n a jar of blaCkbetry juice at FDl\ all tJ.at he supports a larj:e 
p.~ent eut.' of the city and turn- Pulaakl, Tenn. 1 family Roman Novarro sll1\ has a 
eel over In '0. 'ditch . ___ __ ., ~Ilth rating. AmI lel's not torget 

t . ~ack Gilbert , who lias not 'flnlahed 
Af'al"la ' h. " ~en ad4ea to tile' 'Qolleotlng that ,2,000,000 from Metrb· 

MOtion pICtures w«e u8ed lUI evl, countrle. to which North, Ouelilla QoI4wyn·Mayer, Pc!t'ha~1 a queetlon 
diDO. In. & cow-t cue at Cbarlotte. &.OWII 80y beUl have been lent, wark ,hould 10 a(tel' Jaok, lUI Lupe 

----------------------------
R'iliterec!. u. S. Patlnt Olllot 

WHO,! 
ME? 

T~E NEW CLERl< AT ~OBINSON:S STORl:. 
WAS ReSPONSIBU: FoR!. \HE LOSS 

OF FOUR OF -mE OLDEST CHAre.G;a 
CUSToMERS ""Tt>OAY-

Velez llIay 01' may not have an op· 
tlon on him. 

Among tho new crop, there ar 
J{)el McCrea, Russell Gleason, James 
Dunn, WJlllrun Bakewell and several 
others. Dunn however, Insists he 
will not mllrry until 11e has 1100,000. 

Oh, yea, Larry 'l'lbbelt Is In tho 
ruull lng, also George O'Brien too, 
and JaCk Oakle; But then Jack has 
to support three ' managers. A 1-
to~ether, though, Il's not a bad out
look, 

SIIE JlAI> 1'1' COl\tJNG 
I FrloJl(ls of Gl'Ilce Mooro delight ir telling abOut tI1e ho,te88 who tn· 
~Ited th e opera star to her hous 
"ntl then calmly Inquired: "WOUlll 
you like to sing before Or Mter 
dlnner'l" 

"Well," I'cl'llled Grace, "I didn 't 
IInol\l I was BUIlPoeed to sing." 

"Dh, but won't you?" gulhed the 
hostess. 

Just then, Grace s ighted General 
per'shlng among tbe other aue.ta. 
~he turlled with a. 8mlle. "I tell 
YOU,I' she said sweetly, "I'll 81ng 1\0 

~On!f Ir Oeneral Pel'ihlng will fire II. 
cla.noon." 
\VAA'r'S NEW IN 0088'P 

Claudette Colbert, recovel'cd from 
her Illne •• , Ja In New York, Accom· 
panying her were Joan CraWlord 
and b nuglne Fairbanks, Jr .. wtlo d .. 
Illded to curry out thejr orlrlnClI 
qlllll' alld go to New York InatoCld 
ot Canada ... DICk GrAce hnl lent "'0 a copy ot his new book, "I Atn 
Stili Alive." The chapters l'vo reCld 
al'e verto e)(clttnll' ... VirgInia. Ohm" 
rill Is through at F(»)( , . . COMOll 
~all'll and, Joan ~~h open their 
.,audevllle act. Dec, , In tbe Palace 
. . • ArtbUr Sbeekmau tells Inci he 
did have II. tire In hie bOUle on Fri· 

day the thirteenth, but It waa the 
Filipino hou~e·boy who phoned him 
-not hIs wUe. F!l-ct Is, he hasn 't a 
wit . Pardon my mntcll-maklng , , , 
Big boy WIJlI1lIl\8 has {1, string ot 50 
polo ponies b e trahls between piC' 
tures. 

A COMMON OOl\ll'LAlNT 
Tho other aft !'Iloon Chllrlle WII· 

l1ams was dr!lS'l:lng !lCI'OSS the lot at 
Fox. 

"What'8 the matter, Charlie?" 
hailed a friend. 

"011," snld Charlie, "I'm nil tired 
out from ovel'·actlng," 

In th news amucl GoltlWFn en)"/ 
and he hll-s he n a good prophet, 
that Melvyn Dotlgln8 will be a stu' 
befOre the year 18 out. 

?otr. Douglaa Is the loading man 
who played opposite Gloria swan' 
lion 11\ "'l'Olllgllt or Never" and wlto 
Is now In Ann HII-l'dlng'8 picture. 
R-K·O·Palhe nIl'eady are angl/nk tor 
hll service! In anothCl\' film, aDC! 
ParalUount js lIaltl to bo lntereetld 
II. him, 

This young IlQtOr 1'11-8 another 
claim to tame. lIe I" th \\ usband 01 
the glamorou., Uel n Oahagan, whO 
ha. j\lllt b !lun a stnge ngagemcnt 
h rc in "l'onlght or Never." 

DlD YOU l<NOW 
ThILl han LebMcrr (\o~8n't own 

an automobll 7 lie us 8 mil. 

Ntn bu£rll-Io r main In the he.'II 
Qt siloam Slnlngs, Arlc" after the I 
death of one at the ago of ~6 ye ..... 

~ waler shrlmJl culture wiD 
be tried In wate ... ot en8tern Nottk 
Caroll/la, 

, . 

I 
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DIXIE DUGAN-What a Man! 

FISH' PREFERRED I OVG'-'T TO eEC-IN 
LOOk~G- AROUND FOR A 
COOl< FOR MV TEA ROOM 
-I WAS WO~D~~NG-

By J. P. McEvoy and J. B. ~ 
~~W-~--A-R-~--~-E--~-ST--C-~--S~?~--~==~ -~-A-l-L--O-F-' -T-~--F-IN-£S--T--(~~'~~~--~ 

By P. G. Jt odehouae HEN/- GO INTO AAY HIGH- DISHES WE!=l!.. INVENTEl) 
CLI'SS ~ESTAUAANT-'T14ECOOK.'S ey MEN CI-\!;.FS- oSVRE, 

What hU8 gonn befol'll: 
Utmald FIsh. lIepllew of Lorll 

Em8worth or Blandlngs Ca8tle, 
Is aeeretly Ilngaged to Sue 
BfOWn, a. chorus girl. Tiley ha.ve 
had .. Jlusunllcl'stalldillg, how· 
eve~, anll the engagement ha$ 
~ b~en. Sue, hoping to 
mile uP wjJ.h IWnnle, has CIIll1e 
io UllUllJing8 OQ,fitJe In the gui .. . or U Miss Schoonmaker, a WIlIIJ. 
tht An}erlca.n ,Itl wh('II1 Ronnlco 
bad met ubl'Oao aud who I~d 
beftt llxpec~ed as a. guest at ti,e 
(lI.!Itle. She does not know that 
Pl'rcy Pllbea.ln, all ob-Jectlonu,We 
,ilittitnt wM hhd been par
Sl"l1g h er ill LondOn and wll(). 
bad been chiefly re8Ponsible for 
br.r uusunMrstaudlng with ROll' 
[I e, '8 aniViug' at the C8Stlll on 
tile same. a(te~oon, having be(ln 
et1P1ed by Lord Emewortb to 
trace n. prl~e pIg tltat has dlii· 
appu.red. , 

Sue Is wnlklhg In the garden 
alone, huplng to run into Ron· 
nIe; when the ' Honol'~le Oljla
h8t1 'rbreepwPotl, bl'lIther of Lo~d 
Ji)nS\vOrtJl, JOhis her olld, reveals 
tl\&t 118 ItM di8covered her real 
Identlty. "Conlide In m6, ~U88 
BroW/lJ.' he S~:V8. "What'8 the 
game?" 

NllW ,go on with the story: 

Sue did not answer. When the 
801111 would mells abrUPtly beneath 
the feet (me teels dlslncllned fOl' 
apekll. Avoiding the monocle, she 
6tood lOOking With wide blank eyes 
at a thrush Which hopped fussily 
abollt the lawn. 

"qp there, " proceeded the Hon. 
Qnla.had, pOinting to the small 11· 
bra!)" "Is a room where I work. 
And sometimes, when I'm not work. 
ing, I lOOk out of the window. 1 
was looking out a short while back 
when you were down here talking 
wl/h ' my brothCt Clarence. There 
was a fe llow with me. He looked 
out. too." HIS viCe sounded blur~ed 
and 'tar away. "A theatt'lcal man· 
ag~r tellow I used to know very well 
In , the old days. A man named 

W)4ETHER 1l:l GET A MAI'oI 
A NAN- All 'HE GREAT WOMt:N CAN COOK AFTt:R. '" "' 

CHEFS ARE M£N- A FASHION. Bill" FOR. J 
OIl A \IOI\AN COOK? 

While authorities continued to 
seek evidence in the alleged 
poisoning of her two little 
daughters, Mrs. Lola Pickett, 
Lexington, N. C., wi~ow, wa 
held in jail pending preljminary 
hearing. 

alllson, 
president of the Chicago, Bur
lillgton and Quincy railroad has 
been offered the presidency of 
the New York Central railroad. 
'I'he offer of the position follow· 
ed closely on the resignation of 
Patrick T. Crowley, retiring 
president who leaves office Jan. 
1,1932. 

Farm Group 
Urges Repeal 

of Test Law· 

Directory 
and 

of Nationally 
Where to 

Known Products 
Purchase lhem in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below yoU wiD find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
and weD known ser\ices and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You will 
be happily surprised to learn that many nrtkles YOU did not know wer~ 
iC)Jd In Iowa City can be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOMOBILES-SERVICES 

AutomobUe. 

CHEVltOLET sales & service 
Nail Cbevrolet Co., 120 E. Burllnlton, Phone 481 

HOME APPLIANOES 

Retrlgeraton 

NORGE ELEcTRIC:: retrigeraton 
Struba-lec!bnd floor. Phone 81 

Wuhen 

voss WASHERS 
I. C, Ll,'t ., Powel' Co •• III E. Wull.j PhltlM 1n 

MA YTAG WASHERS 
Strubl. Soutb Clinton St., Phon. II 

Vaeoalft Cleanen 

RADIO SALES & SERV,ICES 

CROSLEY radios 
MoNamara Furniture Co., 229 E. Wash., Phone 208 

MAJESTICaGE·Victor & Philco radios 
Spencer'lI Harmony Hall, 16 S. DUbuque, Phone 887 

HOME FURNISiIINGS 

WHI'M'ALL RUGS 
Strubll. South CUnton St. PhoI:.e 88 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strube. South Clinton St. Phone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and pordi shades 
Struba--.seoond floor. Phone 88 

MARSHALL FIELD I: SCHUMACHER 
Drapery Fabrlca. Strubll (aecond floor) 

• ImRSCB Drapery Hardware 
Strubl (lIeool1d floor) S. Clinton Itreet. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window shades 
Strube (aecond floor) S. CUnton 'treet. Pbone 88 

REAL COO\(I~G- ' 
YOU'VE. GOT TO ~ '~-.... , I.:&C~ 
#fAVE A MAN 

Phone 

290 
' ...... 

, --. --- -:"';J==. _ _==__ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
11>IIlOI4L OASU llATES-A rroocla\ tlIl1COunt for casb 
wUl be aUowed on &II Claasl!ied AdvertJ.lna- account8 
paid within elx da,. from Ul)lratJon date at tb. act. 

'I'AIt. &dv&ZIta •• of tbe caab ratea prInted In Bold t1Jl8 
bi!ti'w, 

No. ot I I One Da.y I Two Dan 1 Three Days I Four DaYB 
Words 1 Ltnes,caargel Cuh Charge' Cash ICharge 1 Cash 'Charge Cas!} 

, Five Dan , SIX Days 
Chargel Cash IChargel Cash 

Up to 10 I J , .28 I .25 .U I .SO , .n I .38 , .il .46 .59 1 .S4 , .68 , .6% 
10 to 15 , 8 , .28 , .25 .65 I .50 1 .81 I .60 , .71 .10 .88, .80 I .99 , .90 
18 to 20 1 I.at 1 .11 1 ' .• 0 I .8! I 1.03 1.11 , 1.06. , 1.BO 1 1.18 
11 to, 25 , I' 'I , 1.0<, I 1.80 1.45 - I I.S2 , 1.81 1 1.48 
It to 80 1 I I I'! I 1 1 I 1.14 

%.80 
us 

3.15 !.S6 
3.14 

3.14 3.4~ 

Jlumbel' ~\l letter III a blind a4 are to be couated .. 
one word. 

C1aeeme4 dl~l.~, SOo per Incll. Dllllne. CIQ'«- Der 
oolumn Inch, 'G.D" per month. 

TRY OUR EMPLOY. 
MENT SERVICE 

If YOU need a job or need 
someone for a job -An ad. in 
the Classified Section wUl< 
brinr results. 

Phone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'1 
WANTED-TO SUB LET APART-

ment. 225 Iowa Ave.. Tom's 
apartments. 

l!~6R RENT-NEW FOUR ROOM 
apartment, private bath furnished 

oj' unfurnished. Private entrance, 
Also /;ar~e. 234(·J after 6 p.m. 

FOR. RENT - COMFORT BLE 
room with alcep!ng' poreh aljll 

H'W ge. In8tructo,·, graduate alu, 
/lent, 01' btlJ\ln s man prererred. 
Call 1063. 

Special Notices 6 
fosrfION WANTED-COOK1NG 

C1aalfled -advertllln« In by 8 II ..... will ~ IlUbtls"M 
the folloWlnll momlnlr. 

Ished. Call at 338 S. Dubuque. 

----------------------I
FO'R HENT--TWO Lll;}HT BOUSE· 

keepIng roo/lUl. Every tiling turn· 

Don't Neglect Your 
Car This Winter 

Rooms Without Board 63 FOR RENT - SOUTH FRONT 
-------------- room-kItchenette, closet. Clo8& 

1n rro.tornlty Ot· sorority. 14 years 
exp('rlenc('. Dcst at rofel'ences. Ad· 
dress A.D.C. Dally Iowan. 

Wanted to Buy 61 
WANTED TO BUY USED surr, 

ov('rcoat and other clothing. 
Wrltc L . L, Dally Iowan. 

Garages for Rent 70 

STU DEN T REPRESENTATIVE 
wanted tor Popular I,oose·Leaf 

Get in touch with the ad· 
vertisers listed here and let 
them help you prepare 
your car for winter driv. 
ing. 

Female Help Wanted 30 

Musical-Radio 57 
PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. 

Phone 1471. 

Apartments and Flats 67 

In, l:'hone 8166·J. 

FOR RIllNT-F1RST l~LOOR a 
room rurnlshNl apa~tment wIth 

fireplace. PrIvate bath, Hot WAter 
beat. Garage. }o'~lgldt\lre. Available 
Dec. 1. 328 Brown. 

.. --------~'--'--------------
.l!'OR REN r-WOODLA W1f APAllT. 

menta. Phone 67. 

78 

Memory Book. For particulars ad· WANTED-WAITRESS, SOME EX. , FOR RENT _ ATTRACTIVELY 
dress Intercollegiate Press, Dept. S, perlence, call at Mandarin Inn. furnl .. hed apartment tn a strictly FOR RENT-6 R09M MODERN 
Kansas City, Mo. Immediately. mo"ern apartment buUdln&,. Pbone 

Business Service Offered 16 WANTED-GIRL TO WORK FOR ts~. 

nous€> on Run6.ell St. "Phone 
1315·J. 

room and board. Phone 12l5·J. --____________ ~_ 
WANTEJD-ALL KINDS OF KEY FOR RENT-FURNISHED APART· 

Want~LauDdry , 88 
work. Wm. L . Novotny. Call 939·.f. WANTED-GIRL '1'0 WORK l.l'OR ment, reasonable. Phone 1664..J. 

board. 3984. 
WANTED - LAUNDRY. 

a.nd deliver. Phone 18\11. WAN TED - CARPENTERING. 
painting, paperhangIng. Phone 

3794. 

TTallSfer--Storage 24 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 

hauling. Furniture moved, crated 
and .hlpped. Pool cars tor Callfor' 
nla aQd Sea.ttle. ThomplIOn Trans
fer Co. 

Professional Services 27 
PUBLI(J STENOGRAPHER 

NOTES AND THESES TYPED 
accurately and reasonably. Mlmeo· 

srapblng. Notary Public. Mal'7 V. 
lluros No. 8 Pa.ul He1en13ldg. 

APARTMENTS t 
ROOMS! 

Do you need one or have 
you some to rent? 

TRY THE 
WANT ADS 

[_ BUS I N E SS __ 
GILBERT STREET SANDWICH 

SHOP 
Home Cooking - Home Baldng 

Light Lunches" Sandwiches 
We Sel1l)o Hamburgel'l 

PROMPT CuaB SERVICE 
Sure we have tsble!l, come doWJl 
and llpend the evening. 
108 So. Gilbert Phone 6S0 

The 
BOBENSCHUH MORTUARY 

J. H. Donohue Delmer Sample 
FIuIeral Dlrecton and Proprletol'll 
Phone 1287 Iowa City, Iowa 

Courses in TypinR and 
Speedwriting 

Day IIchool and evening cJas!l8S 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 989 

(Above the Penny Store) 

THE MOST FOR 
l'OURMONEY 

ISA 
DAILY IOWAN 

BUSINESS (JARD -

FOR RENT - 4 ROOM APART· WANTED-FAMILY LAuNDRY. 
ment and bath, with garage. Call .08 and .12 cents. 'Student lauridry. 

384. Shirts 10 cents, Phone 4068. 

FOR RENT-LARGE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnished, $20 per 

month. Furnished $25 per month. 
527 S. Van Buren street. Phone 8727. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 60c DOS. 
garments. Waehed and IronecJ. W. 

call for and deliver. Phone un·w. 

FOR HENT-DESIRABLE TWO 
WANTED - STUDENTS' LA1JNoJ 

dry. 19 W. Blootn1n&'tOil. 
room fUrnished apartment close 

In. Pleasant surroundings. Rent 
reasonable. Phone 803 daytime or 
!417·W evenings. 

IT DOESN'T l:\A VE TO BE A BIQ 
advertiSement to btl leen. YO\l 

s .. w thIs one, didn't you? 

FOR RENT - FURNISHED AP, 
6J' 

partment, with bath and garage. BOARD-8 MEALS, " PER ~ 
CJOiKI In. P}lon& 295Z. 121 N. Dubuque .treat. 

DIREtCTOR \t 

ANS 
$50 to $300 

1'amIlI. unn. In Iowa CIty and 
lmmecJlate mtnl~ oan .acure ft· 
nanclal IUIIlatance on ,hort noUce. 

; 

B.AR&Y mAN5PBJ1t· 
lIevlaw- ....... 

8toraa-......,... 
en. CJo1lldl7 Bat"scl 

PIIoDe 1JI 

We mate lou, of $60 to ,aoo on I ! I .... _ ... ________ ... ~" 
very reuonable terms. Repa,y u, 'Ii' .... N _.l Tr 
with one arnall, uniform P&YIIlBnt ~,aa 
.,..,11 month; It desired you 11& ve 'I'IIe TaIlor 
Zo mon'th8 to J)&.F. Suit. '" aDd .UP 

We aecept rurnlture, autoe. UV60 We Speelalbe In Oem ... 
atock, diamonds, etc., U leOurity. LIJdte. AlteracloDA 

~ARMmRS-~Qun~ut~.,! ...... l.'.I% .. a~~ .... ~~~ 
.QHIclal J'1U'Dl Loan PJft.Q. • . 

It rou 1I't811 a J ....... our JooaJ 
rePhMDtattn- INPIRMARY 

CoIl. of Den~ 
01*1 tor CHllloai Sen1de 
BeIiuIIl6 Sept. 11, 1It1 . 
J[o~l'o.U ...... 101 ..... , 
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Jury Acquits 
Ray Bywater 
Mter Inquest 

Fatal Accident Deemed 
Unavoidable After 

Hearing 
That the accident In which WI!· 

l!am F. Burger, 65, 601 S. Johnson 
slreet, lost his lite Friday nIght was 
unavoidable W(\8 the verdict or a 
coroner'! jury following an Jnquest 
called by County CoroneL' DL·. 
George Maresh at 10 a.m. yes· 
terday. Burgel' was killed at 9 :15 
p.m. yesterday when hit by a car 
driven by Raymona Bywater, 1029 
KIrkwoOd avenue, junior student In 
the school of journalism. The accl· 
dEnt occurred at the Intersection of 
Johnson street and Iowa avenue. 

Thanksgiving," a Dutch folk song: 
3 p.m .. Young people'8 regIonal con· 
ference; 0:30 p.m., young people's 
meeting, "Whal are we thank!ul 
for'!" Mary Louise Trundy, leader; 
10 a.m., unlen 'l'hankNglvlng servIce 
at the C'hrlstlun churCh, the nev. 
W. S. Dysinger of the EngUsh Lu· 
theran churCh will preach. 

First BllfJtist 
Clinton IInt1 Bnrlington 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, mIni· 
ster. 9:30 a.m., church school; 10:45 
a.m., the mornIng worship and 8er· 
mOil, by the mJnlsleL', on "'l'he Beatl· 
tudes and the new prosperlly;" holr 
will sing "Pruyel' of ThanK.Glvlns," 
a Dutch folil ~on!:, nnd t he QUartet 
will sIng "earol of Beauly," all old 
French carol: !lfr. Henderson's 
organ sell'ctlonR are ")1adrlga\" by 
Sowerly. and "r thank thee, God, 
for all well doIng" by Bach; Harriet 
Otto wllJ direct the junior congre~a· 
tlon; 6:45 p.m., Ro~er Williams club, 
al the student center, mInister will 
gIve last or serl~s of "FIreside Talks" 
on "What·s right with the homo." 

First Chri. tiun 
217·221 lOWlt Avenue 

C. C. Garrigues, minIster. Mrs. 

divine service, text, JU atthews, 24: 
16·2 'I, subJecl ot sermOJl, "The greal 
trlbll'JaUon." 

St. Patric\,'A 
Court lind Linn 

Msgtp WilHam P. Shannuho.n, 
paslor, the Rev. '1'. J. Lew', assistan t 
pastor; 7 a .m., fIrst mass; 8 a.m., 
chlldre'l's mass; 9 a.m., students' 
mass; 10:30 a.m., last mass; 2;30 a.m., 

THE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A CJTY 
=-

Legion Men Will Entertain 
at Game Supper Monday 

The clink of silverware Instead of 
the rOIlI' of lhe guns which a few 
days ago ended theIr march of life, 
will tomorrow night mark the second 

flutomolJllcR Th urNclay went out In 
search of Ihe game. Onc load' was 
headed bY Capt. n. V. RIckard and 
con~lstl'(l o[ members of the unlver· 
slty military slart The other car vespc", and benedIction. • and final slep In the demise of num· was headed by Chlll'les FlesleI'. 

II erous rabbits, oppossums, raccoons, Fl'Ilncls J. Doyle. commander of the 
'J'rlllily E piscopal pigeons, and squirrels at th e game local post furnlahed the raccoon and 

322 E. Colleg& I supper of the Roy L. Chopek post of 0Pilossum. 
The Rev. RIchard E. McEvoy, the American LegIon. All Leglonnait'es and ex·servlco 

recioI'; 8 a.m .. holy oommunlon; 9:30 Leglonnah'es fl'om as tar sOUt11 as men who are planning to attend al'e 
a.m., ci'llldrcn's church an.1 school of ''''apello, east to lI1uscatine and flsked to make reservntlon with Del· 
relh;lon; ]0:45 a .m., morn!lng prayer Davenport, west to Victor and 110rtn mel' 111. Snmple. Charles Flesler, or 
and sel mon; 6 p.m., Morrison club to Cedal' Rapids will be present at Fmnds.T. Boyle. 
will moet In the parIsh bouse, Prof. the aUall·. It will start at 6:16 Il .m. FollowIng the dinner a social 
Geol'ge D. Haskell head o t the eco· Monday and will be free to the evening will be held. A numbeL' are 
nomlcs department, wOl Sl)cak: Legionnaires and out of town visIt· plannIng to attend a. county Legion 
Thursda,y. 10 a.m., 'I.'hank!ll;lvlng day ol's. meeting at Marengo ;\(onday night 
servIce; Friday, 4:30 to 5:16 p.m., Twelve local T..eglonnalres. In two followIng the c1lnneL' here. 
personal devotion hour. --------------.----------

Unltnrlnu 
410 E. 10\1'8. A,'ellue 

Former Graduate 
Student in Physics 

Reports on Meteors 

Four Die of Rabies 
After Bites by Dog 

on U. S. S. Edwards 

"While preparing to talre obsCl'vrl' WASHINGTON, Nov. 21 (AP)-
tlons. I was startled by the flash lJarold Basel Leonard of Des l\1olnea, 
or a meteol' lhat I could not see due naval ' 1achlnlst's mate, dletl today 
to the fact that I was not looklng at fllOm rabies. the rcsult of beIng 
the SKY." bitten by a. pet dog smugkled aboard 

the U.S.S. John D. Edwards In Phil· 
In this way Prof. L. D. Hampton Ipptne waters last month. 

of Alabama Polytechnic Institute of His death hrought to four the fa· 
AubuL'tl begins a repol·t on the ob· tall ties from the dog's attaclcs. Eight 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1931 -
l\Iarlne Corp Pilot Dies to the ground while partic!Patlng In Jndepcn.lcnee Dank Clotlel 

lNDEPENDENCE, (AP) - Th. NEWBERN, N. C. , Nov. 21 (AP)- uxcrclses dedicating the !'iewbern 
J_leutenant J. D . .I{nott, II U.S. rna· ommerclal State bank, whose cap!, 
dne COrtls flyel', was l<ll/ed here lat8 nlrnud. His hOmo Wa.H In New York. tal 18 ,fiO,OOO, 11iiS closed. 
today as his airplane fell 200 feet 

I I <l- ......... +++++++*++++<l-H-+++++++++ ........ til t++++++++ un.- &u",..".. Au,,,.,,,,,, 
Are Your Linens 

Ready for That 

Thanksgiving Dinner? 

Let US Give Your 
Linens That New Look--

A refreshing, without wear and tear-that's what we 
give your linen. Our careful ironing makes the pat· 
terns in damask stand out. It means straight square 
corners for your napkins. Have you tried our Semi. 
Finish service with flat work already for use? 

Phone 294 
Our Red Cars Go Everywhere 

WEBSTER'S NEW 
INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY 

....... .... 
EVIDENCE 

Hundrocll 01 Su_ .... 
C-" Judi.' concur /n 
hl,h .. t pul .. 01 the worlr. 
ollb.lrautborlly. 

Th. P .... d ..... IDd 0 .. 
part •• llt H •• d. of .n 
I .. dio. UDi •• nitl.1 IDd Coli.... .IVI thai IA· 
do,"",_1. 

The Go .......... Pri .. t. 
I .. Offic. II Within""" u'" t ho N • ..., \ .. 1In10· 
docl1 It ,h. "'ndu d IU. 
thorhY. HI.b omclalo 10 
. 11 bnncheo 01 tba Oov· 
OrDIIIlllt IndolM II. 

The ColI.r.' voted 
overw Ilelml.na y in flvor 
01 Weboter II ItllDdard 01 
prollunciation In In.wel' 
CO QUeltlo.u lubmltted b, 
'he Chlcl,o Woman'l 
Club. 

[qul.oIoet 
10 tJPO moUet 
'001$·.01_ 
erlcJC1ooedfl, 
2,700_1 

.. 52,000 ........ 
IAcI ..... 

tho-adtol Tesllmony of witnesses as to how 
the accident happened showed that 
Bm'ger was orosslng Iowa avenue 
on the east sIde ()f the Intersection, 
walking south, and that the oecu· 
pants of the Bywater car, which 
"as going east On the avenue dla 
:not see blm until wIthin a few 
feet. They stopped Jmmedlately 
aftor the accident, pIckell UP tbe 
body and rushed It to Mercy hospl. 
tal. Whether Burger was dead 
when placed In the car ()r whether 
he died on the way to the hospital 
ill not known. He was either un· 
conscious or dea" Immediately arLer 
Lelng struck. Medical examlnaUon 
disclosed a compound fracture of the 
right leg below the knee, a crushed 
rIght hip, all right ribs torn loo.se, 
a shaltered upper rlghl arm, and a 
fracture or lhe skull on the l'ight 
side. 

Vera K . Flndl" associate student 
pastor. 9;30 a.m., Bible schoo l, 
Geol'ge R. Gay, superIntendent, 
classes fOI' all ages: 10;40 a.m., morn· 
Ing worship with sermon by the mIn· 
Ister, subject, "'V hose money?"; 
10:40a .m., junior church, lIirs. A. J . 
Page, superintendent; G p.m., Ynuth 
FellowshIp supper: 6:30 p.m., Christ. 
Ian Endeavor pro~ram, Marjorie 
Larson, leader: 6;30 p.m., high school 
endeavor socIety meets III the church 
center, Clara Alverson, leader; MI'. 
and Jl[r~. Arthur Lefr, advisers; Fri· 
day, 7 p.m., firth annun l Youth Fel· 
lowshlp banquet at the church. 

10:45 a.m., plt!plt will be occupied 
by the Rev. J1vans A. 'Vorthley, 
Sehencctady, N. Y. 'fople, "Are we 
footing ourselves?" vIolin and cello 
mu~lc by JuliUs Fradlcln, Al of Ho· 
cheRieI', N. Y., concertmeister of the 
universIty orchestra. and K. V. A. 
FOI'bes, Instructor In the music ae· 
partmant; 6 p.m., supper and Boclal 
hour of the Fireside club; 7 p.m., dIs· 
cusRlon meeting of lhe Fireside c lub, 
Prof. W. R. Livingston of the history 
deparlment wIll speak on "Austral· 
Ian government and politics:' servatlons that he took of the dls'l olher men billen Or scratched al'e At y_ 

play of Leonid meteors early on I 8t!ll under treatment at the Canacao, Bool,tJIn, .. I 
Zion Lutberan 

J ohnson alll\ Bloomington 
Tuesday morn Ins. He counte,l 77 I Phtltpplne Islands. hospital. _fori ... """, 
LeonId meteors In the olle and fl half I 'rhe navy department was InfOI'm· ",utJ 6oo1Jc. , 

A. C. PI·oehl. pastor: 9 n.m., Sun· 
day schOOl and junior Blblc class; 
0;30 a.m., aclu1t BIble claslI; 10:30 a. 
m .. divIne sCl'vlce, pastol"s subject, 
"Fallhfulness for faithfulness;" 6:30 
p.m., Lutheran Students association 
luncheon and 80clal hour; 6:30 p.m., 
Lutheran Students assocla.tlon de· 
votlonal hour. Marcella. Rathman, 
leader. 

hours thnt he watched. cd that the next of kIn Is Abraham "Soft Water Used Exclusively" 'C.IIOIIAII 
Pro(essol' Hampton Was a gradu,! O. Leonard of Des Moines, the Cath· COMPAIIY J 

First Chur~h of Christ, ciellti t 
720 E. College 

9:30 a.m., Sunday scbool; 11 a.m., 
lesson sermon, subject, "Soul anu 
body," golden text Is from Psalms 
104:1. "Bless lhe Lord. 0 my sou1. 
o Lord my God, thou art very 
great; tl10us art clothed with honor 
and majesty;" 8 p.m., 'Wednesday, 
testImonIal meeting. 

ate student In phYSics hm'e and too It e~ .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.,.~+~++~'~'~' ~T~'~'~+~++~'~f~'~" .. ~'~+~+~ .. ~f~ .. ~f~'~' ~f f~'~f~f~f~f~f~'~f~f~'~f~' ~f~'~'~'~f~f~f~ .. ~~~~~~~~~"'~~I111~-~-i a course In IUItronOmy under Prof. 
Charles C. Wylie. 

Bywater, testifying, stated that his 
brakes did not have Ume to 
take hold between the time he saw 
Burger and when the car struck 
hIm. HIs attempt lo swerve and 
mIss him was unsuccessful. BUrger 
was hit by the lett bumper Of the 
car and thrown against the radla· 
tor, breaking the lett headlight and 
headlight supporting bal'. 'J'he car 
carried him about twenty feet be· 
fore he [ell to tile side, and the 
car skladed ~nto the mIdway as By· 
wat~r endeavored to stoP. Rain had 
made the pavement allPpery but had 
ceased previous to the accident. 

MatJIda Anne Willis, graduate 
eludent of Colorado Sprlnga, Col., 
and John Henrlk.80n. RIver Forest, 
111., Northwestern unIversIty stu· 
dent, who were In the car with 
Bywater, testified to not seeing 
Burger until almost upon him and 
also stated that their machine was 
traveling aPI)roxlmately 25 miles an 

Faville ings Order 
DES MOINES (AP)-Chlet Justice 

F. F. Favllle ot the state supreme 
court. sIgned an order dl8solvlng a 

Zuill to Speal( stay ol:)talned by operat()rs or the 
Prot Frances Zutll , head of the Rutland renacring works at Rutland. 

home economIcs department, will The action was taken with the can. 
F irst English Lutbel'an leave tomorrow for Mitchell, S. D. to sent of the operators, who appealed 

Dubuque Imd I\larllet speak before the home economics from a Humboldt county oourt de· 
'rhe Rev. W. S. Dysinger, minister. section of the South Dakota. State cis Ion denying them a n Injunction 

'reachers association. She w!l\ speak restraining the state from prosecut· 
9:30 a.m., church school; 10:45 a.m., Tuesday on, "DoeR home economics Jon tor alleged operation of the plant 
morning worship, sermon, "'fhe function In tJle modern home?" without a license. 
sl~nlflcance of lICe;" anthem. "We --:;;;:~;;:i~~;;:;;;;~;;;;~~~~~;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;~;;;;:;;;n Gathered 'I.'ogether;" duet, hy Marg· /., •• •••••••• •••••• , , , • I • • •• ;.,;., ••••••• • 
aret VI'estenberger and Arthur Bel" 
dahl, "I Will Magnify Thee, 0 God;" 
5:30 p.m., Luther student assocla· 
tlon luncheon ana socIal hour: 6:30 
p.m., Lutheran student assocIation 
meeting, Ernest Henrikson will lead 
the group on "Thanksgiving and the 
depression;" 6:30 p.m., In termediate 
leagut', Dudly Huft. leader. 

It's Easier 
lhan Ever-

hour at the time. Their evIdence F irst lI-fethodist Episcopal 
was substantiated by Laurence A. Jefferson aud Dubuque 
Denman, also a Northwestern The Rev. Harrv D. Henry, mini· . 
etudent, who was drIving behind I ster. 9:30 a .m., morning worship, 
Bywater In anothel' cal'. "A sanctlrJed materIalism;" the 

Other Testmony chorus choir will sing, a solo by 
Other persons who gave, teRtI· Ruth Vernon. "0 come to my heart, 

many at the Inquest were; Mrs. Lord JeSus," Mr. Vernon will play 
Francis Dunkel, Mary Christina selections from Borowski's first 
Fowler, Grace A. Dunkel, and II1m-y sonata for the organ; 5:30 p.m., 80· 

FrancIs Dunkel, who witnessed the clal hour for 'Wesley league; 6:30 
accident while on the way from ~ p.m., Wesley league devotional servo 
s how to Mrll Dunl<el's home at 528 Ice; 6:30 p.m., high ~chool league, 
Iowa avenue; Mrs. Ralph Crossett, Wayne Rogel', leader. 

To take pictures indoors with 

the new photo flash bulbs. 

004 Iowa aven ue, in front of whose 
'home Burger was struck; Paul Otto, 
MorningsIde and seventh avenue, 
who was drivIng by and stopped and 
dl'()ve the Bywater car to the hospl. 
tal, Bywater belrig too unnerved by 
the accident to want to take the 
wheel; Allen Wailea, city engineer, 
who ahowed the coroner's jury a 
plat of the Intersection with relation 
to the accident. 

Members on the jury were: J. 
E lzeal' Rlea, 427 Brown street, 
Ralph Fisher, 027 Seventh avenue, 
and A. M. Ewers, 1033 E. Washing· 
ton street. The inquest was held 
nt the Beckman funeral home where 
the body Is beIng held pending fun· 
eral arrangements. 

Funeral services for Mr. Burger 
will be prlva.te. They will be held 
Tuesday at 9 a.m. In'tbe Beckman 
funeral home. BurIal will be at the 
Oakdale cemetary. 

Iowa City 
Church Notices 

The union Thanksgiving service 
of Iowa City churches will be held 
at the Chllstlan Ghurch, 221 Iowa 
llvonue, at 10 a.m. Thursday. 'J'he 
Rev. W. S. Dysinger, pastol' of lhe 
English Lutheran church, will 
preach the Thanskglvlng sermon. 

Other mInisters of the cIty will 
assist In the service. 'I.'here will be 
.special musiC. Everyone Is Invited 
lo attend this service. 

At Methodist Church 
"Protection," a drama or the Anlt· 

Saloon League will be given In the 
First Methodist church tomorrow at 
8 p.m. A model court room will 
pl'ovlde the set tor the play. AcUon 
is based on a damage suit agaJnst a 
bootleggeL' brought by II mother de· 
prlved of th support of Iler son sent· 
cnced to the penItentiary for life on 
onvlcllon of a crime committed 

while under the influonce or liquor. 
A. E. Coe, dramatic director of the 
League, will take the part of the 
jutlge. 

Iowa CIty persons In the east will 
be JaCOb Swisher, L . R . Benso n, For-
1'est Taylor, F "ed J oncH, Evan Reiff, 
J':dwln Thomas, Dr. 111. A. H. Jones, 
Charles Slemmons, A. J. Page, Dr . 
Walter Flgg, MI·S. JosephIne E llis, 
Robert MooL'e, E. D. BUl'nett, Carl 
Lllllck, Bertha Sldwtll, Ida Stornme, 
Virginia Swlshel', Mrs. Edwin 
Thomas, H. S. LYJlellll, E. E. Mene· 
fee. Berton M:oore, W. C. Ha.uer, a nd 
J . D . ZeliaI'. 

The-Rev. B. E. Ewi ng, superlnten. 
dent of the IOwa Antl·Saloon league, 
will s peak on "The dry's response 
to the wet t hreat." 

Congregational 
30 N, (Jllnton 

Ira J. Houston, palltol·. 9:30 a.m., 
Sunday sohool; 0:50 a .m., .. tudent 
classell; 10:45 a.m., mornIng wor· 
~hlp. sermon on "Atlju~t1ng our· 
""Ives-to what?" junior aermon, 
"Thank you;" special Thanksgiving 
music, the choru~ wJII sing, "The 
J_ord 18 My Rock" by WoOdman; 
"PraIRP Ye the Fllth"I'" by Oounod. 
and the mil-Ie choru". "l'rarer of 

There's no noise, no 

110 danger from fire. 

smoke, 

Flt'st Presbytl'l'ian 
l\far\let !lnd Clinton 

The Rev. W. P. Lemon. pastor; 
9:30 a.tIl., churl'h school; 10:<15 a.m., 
primary and beslnn rs departments 
of the church school; 10:45 a.m., 
morning worship, scrmon Bubject, 
"Gad or our fathers;" 6:80 p.m., 
'Weslmlnlstcr Fellowship hour and 
supper; 6:30 p.m. , vesper service, 
.Thanksglvlng program by the stu· 
(lents. 

Why not take some in 

your room tonight, We'll 

show you how easy it is. 

St. Paul's Luthernn Cbapel 
Jefferson lind Gilbert 

Julius A. FrIedrich, pastor. 
Twenty·flCth Sunday aCter Trinity. 
9:30 a.m .• Sunday school; 10;30 a.m., 

J-Ienry Louis DRUGGIST 
The Rexall and Kodak Store 

124 East College St. 

Charity 

FOOTBALL 
Thanksgiving Day 

2:00 P. M.-On 

Old Iowa Field 
, , 

Kappa Alpha Psi 
Vs. 

Alpha Phi Alpha 
Admission, SOc Children, IOc 

All Proceeds to Go 10 the Unemployment Fund 

Auspices Iowa City Lions Club 
(George Kohler says: "Eat yqpr turkey earlier and 

get to the game on time.) 

J. 

"Old Wood To Burn 
Old "Books To Read" 

THINK ill 
What: Joy '# 

Be YourS 
WHEN'-~ , 

BEFORE THE OPEN FIREPL.,A~:t 
You Can Reca"1I The School Days 1he 

Were So "J-Iappy and Carefree ... 1he 
Classmates You Knew So well, t of 
University. Which Is Now a Par 
You. • 

RI:MINISC~ 
With The 

1933 IHA WKEYE 
-ORDER YOUR COPY .TODAY-

$4.50 $4.50 
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The. ·Greeks of Chicago 
ONE afternoon in August, about 4 o'clock, 

Henry and Spike were pulling stick can
dy on the steam table. It was a hot job, for 
although there was a window by the slab, it 
had to be kept closed so that no air would blow 
in upon the candy. Nearby, a gas flame was 
buzzing under a kettle of chocolate, and the 
heat in the room began to take on the persist
ent sound of the burning gas. In the small 
room, sounds and sensations had the habit of 
focusing down into localities or objects. From 
the back of the shop, the powdery smell of 
starch and flour swarmed through the stifling 
air, and from behind the starch room with its 
.racks of molds, drifted the languorous fruity 
smell of syl'UpS and boiling sugar. 

'" '" '" TO HENRY, who never thought about it any 
more, the heat seemed a conclusion that cir

cumstances had previously reached, something 
against which it was now too late to register 
objection. The smells, too, were like a flavor 
already upon his tongue, hanging in a medium 
of pure translucent timelessness. His outlook 
upon life was like a flowing crystal light, pos
sessing some substance, but no opacity, and 
lacking any historical progression. So long ago 
had it been that he had first associated the 
heated room and the shop smells with neces
sity that the moment had slipped away, elud
ing its date. When he thought of it the fancy 
occurred to him that he had been built into 
the shop when the shop had been constructed, 
so harmoniously did he seem to fit into this 
niche that had been carved for him in the air 
beside the slab. The sleepy, flavored air stand
ing motionless and silent in the small room 
seemed to support him, to hold him in place, 
and snugly caress him, as if the green twilight 
waters of an ocean gloomed over his head. 

But as he listened to the buzzing beneath 
the bubbling kettle of chocolate and dreamily 
kneaded and rolled the candy on the steam 
table, he thought curiously of Spike. Spike 
was young, and tumbled about on sensitive 
edges, cutting himself and others. A frenzy 
seemed always to be leaping about Spike, cov
ering him with froth, circumstances agitated 
him, and knocked him about helplessly, and 
yet through it all, without any sense of his 
futility, Spike seemed to stride, churning up 
the commotion with his careless, ecstactic 
movements, a frown perpetually bending his 
young forehead. He took matters seriously, 
hurdled headlong into problems, even gave the 
appearance of seeking for them. Why should 
anyone live so hard? It became a tired 
thought, squeezed in upon Henry by the en
veloping pressure of the heat in the shop and 
the comfortable monotony of the week's rou
tine. 

Just at present, he felt sure that Spike was 
going to burst out in a moment about opening 
the window. 

To be sure, Spike was only a helper, but he 
knew as well as anyone that if the window 
were opened, the batch of candy on the slab 
would grain before they were ready. Yet in 
a moment, Spike would ask him why in God's 
name couldn't they have a little fresh air in 
the room; and perhaps he wouldn't answer, 
knowing why Spike spoke, that he spoke be-

By I-Iarry Hartwick 
cause he couldn't help it, being a young man. 
Or perhaps he would answer, as he always did, 
just to be congenial with Spike. 

• • • THE detail appealed to him. Sometime he 
meant to tell Spike all about how he had been 

a candymakel' in Chicago for 20 years, and to 
suggest to him something of what more ex
perience in the world would teach him. But 
each time when the moment came to .speak, 
it suddenly seemed incredible to him that any
thing he could say could scratch the surface 
of what was so natural to young men, t=3peclal
ly to Spike. Apparently, nothing of caution or 
relaxation could be inscribed upon Spike's 
mind; and the futility of it almost disturbed 
his patience, though Spike was more a matter 
of wonder than a matter of anxiety. But 
often he wished that something could be done 
about it. He felt what he told himself was a 
fatherly interest in Spike; he was a good young 
fellow, wild, but not bad, like so many young 
men he had seen Chicago swallow up in his 
long life. And so on flew the days, while they 
worked away together there in t.he shop, and 
always there remained that phenomenon he 
knew as Spike. 

"It looks damn funny to me that we can't 
have a little air in here," fretted Spike. 

Henry went on working. 
"It'd grain the batch," he replied in a few 

moments, patiently. "Don't you know that?" 
"Sure. But why not open a skylight or 

something? First thing you know, we'll all 
be dead." The corner of his mouth drew down 
sullenly. 

"You'll get used to it,~' Henry retorted, al
ready thinking of something else. There seem
ed so many things to think about. 

He worked away gravely at the candy, the 
sweat beading out on his forehead. With a 
pair of old cotton gloves on his hands, he 
leaned over the steam table, pulling out the 
candy into a long rope an the hot pads, twist
ing it so that the stripes would spiral around 
the stick. As the candy drew out, Spike lifted 
a cutter and carelessly rolled it over the rope, 
dividing it into sticks. He fidgeted as he 
worked, and sometimes, to Henry's annoyance, 
whistled. But today, he merely fidgeted, too 
restless to whistle, and Henry, left to himself, 
bent his gray head over the table and went on 
thinking. 

Pretty soon, however, Spike, who was look
ing idly around as he worked, spied the boss 
getting off the elevator. Turning back to 
Henry, he whispered tensely. 

"Look out. Here comes old T. J J" 
Henry nodded, but kept on working. 
Meanwhile, the boss, a baldheaded man with 

a cold gray face and silver rimmed spectacles, 
stalked over toward them, threading his way 
gingerly among the chocolate mixers and slabs 
and sniffing at things, as he always did, his 
nose straining furtively in all directions at 
once, and his eyes cast up sternly at the others 
in the room. 

"Spike I" he frowned, changing his course, 
and veering back toward the rear wall where 
the starch room began. 

Spike put down his cutter leisurely, flicked an 
amused smile at Henry, and went over. The 

) 

latter, looking up cautiously after Spike had 
gone, saw the boss saying something to him, 
saw Spike hesitate a moment, and then saw him 
answer. 

Then Spike sauntered back, and the boss went 
hastily over and got on the elevator. 

Spike came up to the steam table again, grin
ning impishly. 

"Guess what," he teased. 
Henry paused a minute, lifted his head, and 

took off one cotton glove, waiting. 
Spike, thus encouraged, went on. "Old T. J. 

dropped around 'to ask me if I knew anything 
about the candy that's been disappearing from 
that little room at the back of the shipping 
floor." 

Henry interrupted him with a glance of su\.'
prise. A faint tremor of alarm nudged him, but 
swiftly subsided. Spike wasn't the kind to steal. 

The other, interpreting his stare, laughed. 
"Oh, he didn't think I took it. But like a fool 

I told Robertson, the shipping clerk, that I'd seen 
somebody slipping some of the stuff away the 
other night at quitting time. And what does 
Robertson do but go to the boss with it." 

"You didn't tell the boss, did you?" prompted 
Henry, anxiously. 

Spike grimaced. 
"Sure I did. What else could I do? He put 

it this way to me: 4If you don't come across, out 
you go.' Besides, I don't like the fellow that took 
the stuff. It's stealing, anyway." 

"Who was it?" pursued Henry. IIAnybody I 
know?" 

44Yes. That Greek that runs the freight ele
vator." 

Henry's mind gave a bound of fright. Tremb~ 
ling before him was a visual memory of the 
Greek Spike had squealed on. His name was 
Nick, a gaunt runt of a fellow, with a skin al~ 
most as dark as a Negro's, eyes that glittered as 
he spoke in his hissing voice, and a nose and 
cheek bones like curved knives. Noone in the 
shop had much to do with him. There were lots 
of his kind slinking about Chicago, sometimes 
working for a week or two, and then disappear
ing, always leaving behind them unpleasant im
pressions of theil' creaturelike faces. Lots of 
them were Greeks, like this Nick, or his older 
brother who worked in the packing room, and 
whose name was Pete. 

Henry took a quick step toward Spike. 
"What a crazy thing tto do. Have you lost your 

mind? That Greek will find out who told on 
him, and some dark night he'll cut your throat!" 

411 guess not," rejoined Spike, nonchalantly. 
urn have something to say about that." 

Henry regarded him for a moment, despair~ 
ingly. 

uYou won't have anything to say about it 
after your windpipe's dragging on the ground," 
he concluded, darkly, pulling on his cotton glove 
and slowly resuming work. "These Chicago 
Greeks are bad medicine." 

uWe'll see," the other muttered, doggedly, 
picking up the cutter and toying restlessly with 
it as he took his position at the steam table. "Do 
you think I'm afraid of any damn Greek?" 

Henry tendered no answer. His mind was 
full of alarms. But it would do no good to argue 
with Spike. He was too stubborn and blind. 
And careless. Something dangerous would 

(Continued on Page 4) 



PAGE TWO 

Campus Jogs 
THEY can flunk and flunk and flunk - but 

the dean will never kick them out. This 
ideal situation prevails among 3,000 extension 
students of the University of California-they 
are c(Jnvicts at the 8tate prison at San Quentin. 

BEWARE, profs - but what are the poor men 
to do? At Northwestern university, stu

dents have started a new gambling game by 
betting on the number of times professors use 
hackneyed phrases during a lecture, as "on the 
other hand." Pools are formed in each course, 
the tickets being a dime, and the student who 
g~esses th~ correct number of times a certain 
'W,ord or phrase is used during a class wins the 
pot. 

NORTH Carolina university nominates for its 
hall of fame, Orville Goodman, freshman, 

who, on a bet, shouldered a load of planks weigh
ing 85 pounds, trudged the first four miles of an 
11 mile hike in 50 minutes, and exceeded by 10 
minutes forced-marching time of crack Euro
pean inf~ntry. 

OH, professor! "College student s might as 
well be given hot dogs as diplomas when 

they graduate from college, for at Jeast they 
could eat the hot dogs, but they can do noth
ing with the diplomas," claims Prof. W. C. 
Krueger, instructor in psychology at Detroit col
lege. Professor Krueger also deplored the 
present system of l'equired credits and derided 
the idea of mathematics and the classics as ideal 
subjects for improving the mind. 

ACCORDING to statistics published in the 
Duke university Chronicle, it takes six 

minutes for a "bull session" to start on the 
subject of women. This fact was detel'mined 
by two students majoring in psychology who 
went -to 25 rooms and started 25 sessions with 
any subject but that of women or anything per-
taining to them. 

AT the University of Minnesota where there 
are a lot of tall men, the men's dormitory is 

equipped with a battery of extra-length beds 
to aecommodate them. And speaking of big 
men - tackle material numbering 13 men and 
weighing more than a ton on the h()Of reported 
for the :Texas university varsity football squad 
this faU. 

MEN will l>robably agree with the verdict of 
, women students at the University of Min
nesota, who, frowning on the idea of the five 
cent dates recently advocated by University of 
Missouri Delta Gammas, suggest more home 
entert'ainment on the sofa as a solution to th~ 
social problem associated with the depression. 

FRESHMEN all over the country are cheer-
ing, and seniors, booing, a recent Carnegie 

report purporting to ,prove that the average 
freshman posses~es knowledge equivalent to or 
about that of a senior. The report is based upon 
examinations administered to 10,000 college stu
dents in various parts of Pennsylvania. The 
Chronicle of Duke university, on commenting on 
the report, disagrees emphatically that the av
erage undergraduate reaches the peak of his 
knowledge by the end of his freshman year
can it be the fault of those 10,000 Pennsylva
nians? 

. TUNIORS at Tulane university medical college 

.J are required to swallow rubber stomach 
tubes in the study of their course, their profes
sors olaiming that in swallowing the tub~ the 

• , student:would be 'able to appreciate' the position 
of··his futurs patient. Now if the dental stu

,'t'tents' would ()hly ,pull 'out 'their 'own teeth, and 
. 'the stUdent. preaehers reform themselves-but 

what ar~ 'the poor engineers supposed to do? 
I 

, , 
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About Books 
Edited by l-IaTTiet I. Mahnke 

4' HEADLONG" by GENEVIEVE P ARKllURST j Henry 
Holt, $2.00. 

So lhey Say 
"IF Nilla Cook's father, George Cram Coo~ 

had not refused to be bound by Cutltoll!, 

she would be graduating from the Universit, 

of Iowa .•. but you may have read in the papel'l 
a few weeks ago of this 21 year old American 
girl who has foresworn the pleasures of the 

Victoria was a gallant, impetuous child and world to enter Mahatma Gandhi's model colony 
she grew up to be a courageous, strong woman. on the banks of the Sarred Sharmati river, near 
Still she retained a headlong manner and femin- Ahmedabad, India." So the Omaha Sunday 
ine ways. Through all the years she earned a World Herald commented on Oct. 18 on the 
living for herself and the children she kept her strange life Nilla Cook has chosen for herseU, 
winsome mannel,'; she was always a woman "The story of Nilla Cook goes back farther 

than her life. It is mostly the story of herfath. working in a world of men. 
As a child Victoria was the apple of her fath- er, the poet. He was one of those spontaneou~ 

er's eye. She had a delightful childhood and irresponsible souls. He did what he liked, and 
what he wanted especially was to abandon Iowa happy school days. Her father taught her that 

to lie to save oneself was craven and the child for Greece, which he considered his intel1ectu~ 
always remembered that. During her stay at homeland. So he went to Greece and died 

there," the account continues. the convent Victoria got into many scrapes, and 
though she was punished her honesty served George Cram Cook attended the University 
her well. of Iowa and later was an in tructor in El\Rl~b 

Not until she fell in love did she and her fath- here. He came to Iowa as a sophomore fro 
er have any permanent misunderstanding. And Griswold college, a Davenport military 8~OO~ 
they were never completely reconciled after her and earned a berth on the university basebal 
secret marriage to Dick. After that life was not team. He once left a game in the sixth inninl 
happy. Dick drank, and his meager income was to catch a freight train that would take him t, 
insufficient. But it was not until they had two see a girl, who had just broken their. engage. 
children and she was breaking under his treat- men~. He gr~duated from Harvard in 189~ 
ment that Victoria finaJl Jeft him. Her father studIed at ~eldelberg for a year, and tour~ 

. y. th Europe, commg back to teach at Iowa. 
dIed; her mother lost all she had m the ear - HE 1 ft th . 't t . . th f th 

k V· t . h d to f' d k • e e umver I y 0 Jom e army or e qua e; IC 01'1a a In wor . . ' 
Through work she found Philip _ and love. Spam~h-Amel'lcan war, but got no furth~~ 

But death defeated her happiness. She went than Flo~lda. He. taught at Lela~~ Stan(~~ 
to New York and scrimped and saved to educate got man'led and dIvorced, and decIdmg to UTI!· 

the children. Victoria was intelligent and cap- t~te Thoreau~ became a. truck farmer near Iowa 
able' her income increased. She met Peter CIty. Here, In Iowa City, there are those who 
agai~. He had wanted to marry her when she r.emember when he ?roug~t his violin, to Eng. 
left Dick. In the meantime he had married and 11sh class. After a hme With the Provincetown 
had two sons. Peter had been lonesome. He Players, which he organized, he decided to go to 
stiIl loved her, but Victoria would not wreck an- Greece. 
other woman's life. At Delphi he went up to the mountain to lin 

Through the novel runs the strain of Vic- in a hut of spruce boughs. His daughter Nilla 
toria's honesty, her courage, and her charm. came to. live with him ?nd. his 4;-ife, who has writ. 
The personal, highly sympathetic manner in ten a biography of hIS hfe, The Road to the 
which Mrs. Parkhurst has written of tlie strug- Temple." He learned modern Greek, wore the 
gles of a middle-aged woman working her way clothes of a Greek shepherd. He was once poin~ 
carrie's the reader's interest through to the end ed out as the only Greek looking person in ai 
of the story. Greece. Then, less than two years after his ar, 

Ernest K. Lindley tells in "Franklin D. Roose- rival, Cook contracted a strange malady from 
velt a Career in Progressive Democracy" the a dog he had taken care of, and died, Nilla 
inside story of the 1928 nomination of Franklin stayed in Greece, and appeared in the Pythian 
D. Roosevelt for the governorship of New York. games, revived in the Delphi temple in her 
The book, released Nov. 18 by Bobbs Merrill father's honor. She.Jater went to K~shmir',and 
company was written by the chief political wrote a novel that IS mostly autobiographical 
writer of the New York World and since the She dresses in the robe of ancient Greece, 
suspension of pUblication has be~n a member of wears sandals and goe bareheaded. She is de
the political staff of the New York Herald scribed as a beautiful girl. 
Tribune. AT the Gandhi colony, he will have as a com-

panion Madeline Slade, daughter of aJ 

Engli h admiral, who is now Gandhi's atten~ 
ant and disciple. " he i the fir t American b 
be admitted. Life at the colony requires m 
tism and sacrifice, "the account of the Omaha 
paper continue . 

A timely book is "Wages and the Road Ahead" 
by James D. Mooney which will be published by 
Longmans, Green company Dec. 2. The author 
has recently been appointed by President But
ler of Columbia university, to a committee of 
13 men to study trade as a force for peace. 

Lewis Mumford, having completed "The 
Brown Decades" recently published by Har
court, Brace, has arranged to teach courses at 
Columbia university and Dartmouth. His work 
at Columbia will deal with "The Machine Age," 
and his lectures at Dartmouth will concern "City 
Planning." 

uSparks Fly Upward" is the title of a new 
novel by 0liver La Farge, author of "Laughing 
Boy," which was awarded the 1929 Pulitzer fic
tion prize. 'l1he ·new book is the story of a man 
and a revolution with the locale laid in a Cen
tral American republic. Last year The Daily 
Iowan published "Laughing Boy" serially. 

TJte sweated women workers in the tene
ments of your big cities are told that in America 
anyone can make a ,fortune who wants to. Here 
we spare them 'that mockery I&t least. 

.: ,.. t • c, . ( :: 
~orge~Bernard Shaw 

" 4It is for the ideal of Gandhi, master yogi 

of the world that I have been searching in San
scnt writing since I was 15,' " the story quotB 
her as saying. "I have renounced this worldll 
life, which i ab olute illu ion. 1 know wblS 
Mahatma Gandhi e me he will realize that 1Il1 
und rstanding and love for all he stands for ~ 
not based on caprice or foolish, feminine ado 
tion. 

" 4The one and only de ire of my life is to f~ 
low the traditional yogi of renunciation ani 
love. I know that by love, humility, and truU 
Gandhi will show the world the path to salVI' 
tion. In the future he hall be my guide aDI 

father and I shall be hi daughter.'" 
So ends the dream of a former Iowa stude 

started, perhap , as wa revealed in a letter 
wrote, in an hour in the university library, wba 
he was 17, reading a page of Plotinus. ObliviOi 
to all around him, he read a pas~ge 4I~~ 
tive of a state of mind called ecstasy ... " JIJ 
George Cram Cook's daughter found wMt. 
went half way aero the world to seek 7 

~ ', \ : d 
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Wbat Is Y~ollr · Opi:nion? 
Worthy of Consideration I 

TO, THE EDITOR: 
The editorial in the issue of Nov. 15th from 

Your opinions are solicited. 
Each Sunday this page of The Daily 

Iowan will be devoted to articles of con
troversy and opinion. 

The best examples of college though, 
selected from campus publications all over 

In the Interests of 

if rue Service 

TO THE FORUM EDITOR: 
the Iowa State student, on an Iowa State game 
next fall, is worthy of the most serious consid
eration. the coun\ry, together with the opinions of Unless the officials of the U. S. government 

the Daily Iowan will appear ~ch week. 
The break in football relations between Iowa 

and Iowa State was not due, as is sometimes 
~tated, to any breaches of the..peace incident to 
the games, for at least for marty years there had 
been none, nor to any broad educational policy 

Write what YOU think and send it to devote themselves to a more consecrated ser-
Forum Editor, The Daily Iowan. ~o vice to the masses of the people instead of aerv-
anonymous material will be printed but ing themselves first, this government cannot 
names will be withheld upon request. 

- ____ -------____ ~. succeed. Why do we have to pay a man $75,000 

,against competition with other state schools, 
but was due to the fact that it is an anti-climax 
to, have the last game of the season a non-con
ference game, no matter what the class of the 
opponent. It is in line with this policy that Iowa 
State now plays its last game with Nebraska in
stead of with Drake. 

Iowa had determined on a change in this re
spect, and this was known to Iowa State, but 
when the Missouri Valley schedules were given 
out a day, I think, before the Big Ten schedules, 
the only date left vacant on the Iowa State sche
dule w~s for the last game of the season. It 
looked like an attempt to force Iowa's hand, and 
Iowa scheduled Northwestern for the last game 
as planned. Iowa was ready to offer Iowa State 
two dates, but nothing came of this. 

There is the same reason today against sche
duling the last game of the season between 
Iowa and Iowa State, but there are many rea
sons now, as there were then, for scheduling 
the game sometime during the football season. 
There is demand for the game, it would draw 
well and be a far better contest than many of 
the games scheduled. Moreover it would have 
a healthy reaction in the state. Next fall might 
be impossible because of present contracts, but 
if not next fall, why not the fall after? ' 

PERCY BORDWELL 

Why All the Sentiment? 
TO THE EDITOR : 

May I comment on your editorial anent the 
"assassination" of Joseph A. R. Altringer? Why 
become so slobberishly sentimental over the 
death of one whom you admit and claim to be 
insane? For what r eason -should this person be 
sa\!ed and treated? Would life be yery valuable 
to him who was "viciou! ly depraved, completely 
lacking in the mental balance that separates 
right from wrong, completely unable to regu
late his own actions?" 

And supposing he should be heqled sufficient
ly to be again allowed at large, would it be 
profitable to have more of his type propagated, 
and to increase the already large number of our 
moronic population? 

Don't you think it somewhat more "barbar
ous" for our 100 per cent Iowans and our 100 per 
cent Americans to put so much effort into, and 
become so sentimental about, saving the men
tally unfit, and to pay so little heed to the enor
mous agencies we have developed to destroy 
the mental1y fit, the vigorous youth, the poten
tial scientific, cultural, political, and industrial 
leaders of the future - through the instrumen
tality of war, than it would be for them to devote 
their energies to develop a strong and mentally 
healthy human race (of course, by a more hu
;mane method than "assassinating" the unfit), 

\ 

and to eradicate the means by which wars are 
made? 

S. B. WALSH 
Iowa Falls 

Possibilities 
(From the Daily !far Heel) 

War in two years! That strident cry re
sounds through parliamentary and senatorial 
halls this week as the Sino-Japanese situation 
rapidly nears the crucial point. Such wholesale 
predictions may have been prompted by insid
ious propaganda, but we must take cognizance 
of the controversy and ask ourselves a few 
questions. First: Should a state of open con
flict arise between China and Japan, will the 
United .States be drawn into war? Second: 
Should this come to pass, with which contin
gent would we ally ourselves? Third: Will the 
Nov. 16 deadline set by the League for the 
total evacuation of Japanese troops be adhered 
to by that nation? Fourth: Can China, unaid
ed, successfully oppose Japan on the battle 
field? These elementary questions are only a 
few of the numberless queries that could be 
raised, and could by no means provoke a con
clusive answer to the problem. Though we ad
mit their inconsistency, we offer them as a par-

. tial insight into one of the most perplexing 
conditions ever visited upon the Western world. 

The United States, as a nati,on, disregarding 
what course her capitalists may take, will not 
be involved in an Asiatic war, unless the Pan
ama canal is utilized by European powers as a 
mode of access to the East, much in the same 
manner as Belgium was used in the late war. 
Such a condition would depend on the neutral
ity of Great Britain, for should she choose to 
close the Suez, the only convenient water route 
to the East would lie through the Isthmus of 
Panama. 

In the eventuality that war should arise, it 
seems likely that the United States would ally 
herself with Great Britain and France. The 
proof for this statement is wound up in the 
Hoover-Laval parley in Washington recently, 
the correct content of which has not been di
vulged to the public. Though France seems 
to favor Japan, it is doubtful with which of 
the two Asiatic powers the triumvirate would 
side. Russia holds the key to this situation. 

There is little probability that Japan will 
evacuate Manchuria by the League deadline 
of Nov. 16, nor is it likely that she will effect 
a withdrawal until a "compromise" is reached 
with China. Such a compromise would doubt
less be of 60-40 proportions, with Japan taking 
the front end. Her excuse for continued oc
cupations seems weak, but then excuses have 
little value in the precipitation of w-arfare, 
once one faction is determined to take up arms. 

China, unaided, would ,be a hapless opponent 
for the trained and highly efficient air force 
and navy of Japan. ,Gun ·boats are already 
commanding a major portion of the Yangtze, 
and the raw troops China could muster on land 

Once for all, we are not born free; and we would be blown to ,bits by Japanese airmen. It 
never can be free. When all the human tyrants is douMful whether Russia's massing of troops 
are slain or deposed there will still be the sup- on the Northern border has any .particular sig
reme tyrant that can never be slain or deposed, ni(icance, for her J'everses in the late war were 
and that tyrant is Nature. sufficient to cripple ,her as a militaristic pow-

-George Bernard Sha~ er for at least ·another decade. 
~. - --", t" t~~.1 ~;~j~:::L~:",,! ) Hff .. t •• 

a year, furnish him our finest and most elabor
ate mansion, then assure him of at least four 
years in his lucrative position in order to in
duce him to serve his country in its greatest of
ficial position? 

The serving of our country in an official ca
pacity should be as the ministry of Christ's 
gospel, not a position for self profit, but an op
portunity to fulfill a Christian responsibility. 

That great saint of India is the typical ex
ample of a true citizen to God and country. He 
has put himself among his ;people as "one who 
serves," not for fame, nor money, nor self-exal
tation, but because of his gratefulness fol' the 
opportunity to lead his nation in a great cause. 

We can never cure American ills by electing 
more high·hatted, stiff collared, starch-bosom
ed, cocktail drinking politicians; we need men 
truly representative of a Christian nation. Is 
it any wonder that communism and fascism are 
becoming menaces to our officials? Let us 
hope that they keep on menacing them until 
they realize the responsibility of their office. 

If either political party wants to gain the 
wholehearted confidence and support of the 
people in the next election it only needs to advo
cate and unceasingly try to reduce the salaries 
of all public employes getting more than $6,000 
a year on a scale of 20 to 80 per cent. When
ever our government officials sit mum and 
clinch their fists on huge salaries, while their 
brothers and neighbors suffer from hunger and 
want, it is time to call such officials to judg
ment. 

I am one who sincerely believes that our form 
of republic is digging its grave and is working 
overtime at it. For proof, all we need to do is 
look at the American homes wrecked and mort
gaged, bankrupt business, farms, and homes 
mortgaged for taxes, innumerable crimes, prob
ably 10 or 12 million persons unemployed (if 
the truth were known) and general lack of con
fidence. If communism, fascism, socialism, or 
any other 'ism could resurrect us from such a 
chaos and insure a reasonable security and hap
piness, most of us would gladly attend the funer
al of our present form of democracy. 

After all, who are the worst criminals, men 
who steal to feed their families or men feast
ing sumptuously, who cause their neighbor's 
property to be sold, partly to pay their unreas
onable and fabulous salaries? 

1'00 many of our officials have to be pushed 
or shoved to the front, then kept there by high
er salaries, when a true citizen should lead his 
people by sacrificed service. India is certainly 
teaching America a lesson in public leadership. 

ALVA ALDRIDGE 

The trouble with the moralists is in the mor
alists themselves: they have failed to under
stand their times. They think they are dealing 
with a generation that refuses to believe in an
cient authority. They are, in fact, dealing with 
a generation that cannot believe in it. 

-Walter Lippman 

My life was worth my living. And -as for the 
world in genera~, all that was or is or ever will 
be wrong with that is my-our thinking about 
it. -Lincoln Steffens 
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The Greeks of Chicago 
(Continued from Page 1) 

come of it. 
He glanced at Spike out of the corner of his 

eye. But the other, to his rising dismay, was 
idly peering into the chocolate mixer, his ex
pression gloomy with habitual discontent, but 
untroubled. 

• • • • 
THE long afternoon finally drew to a close, 

and as he scurried solemnly about, finishing 
up the day's work, the incident departed even 
from Henry's mind. And by the time he went 
down with Spike to the dressing room he had 
entirely forgotten about it. 

But once in the dressing room, the sight of 
Pete, Nick's brother, recalled the whole affair to 
his mind. Nick was nowhere in sight. 

His heart spurted with apprehension, as he 
saw Pete leave off dressing and approach where 
he was sitting. Henry glanced around, and 
noted with relief that Spike was not near, but 
was combing his hair over at the mirror by the 
window. 

"You know what I 'm going to say," began 
Pete, coming up close, and talking in a whisper. 
"You know N:ick won't take this sort of thing." 

Henry felt himself nodding helplessly. 
"Now, me," the other went on, "I wouldn't pay 

any attentiol1 to it. l know the kid's a fool. But 
Nick is hotheaded, and swears he's going to get 
this Spike guy." He paused significantly. "You 
better tell him to watch out." 

He started away. "I won't be responsible," he 
added, thickly. 

When Spike returned, he found Henry with 
his hat on. 

"What's the matter, Hank 1" he objected. 
"Aren 't you going to comb your hair?" 

Henry took him by the arm, roughly. "It 
doesn't need it. Come on." 

They marched downstairs and assembled with 
the crowd around the time clock in the front of
fice Henry keeping a wary eye around him for 
a si~ht of Nick; but the Greek was not in view 
anywhere. Spike went along, singing out greet
ings to friends and elbowing his way good na
turedly up to the time clock. 

But Henry'S mind was hot with what Pete 
the Greek had told him, and a tickling fear clung 
to his back between the shoulderblades. 

He was desperately debating whether he ought 
to tell Spike about the new turn the incident had 
taken or not, when he felt someone plucking at 
his sleeve. For an instant, a pang of alarm beat 
in his thrQat, and he half squared away to launch 
himself at the intruder. But the next moment, 
he settled his shoulders, and grinned apologetic
ally. 

The person who had touched him on the arm 
was a short, Jewish looking fellow, a stranger to 
him' but he looked entirely harmless. His skin 
was'dark, but rather translucent; across his 
forehead slanted a black triangle of hair, like a 
bird's wing. His manner was mild, and his voice 
low and modest. Henry was not particularly 
impressed one way or the other, but something 
in the other's timidity and youth touched him. 

"I'm a new man here," explained the strang
er, hesitatingly. "I work on the enrober, up on 
the fourth floor." As he halted bashfully, it 
occurred to Henry that his eyes looked strange
ly like a girl's. "I have to punch the clock," he 
went on, "but I've lost the slip of paper they 
gave me with my number on it. I was wonder
ing if you could tell me where to locate the book
keeper." 

He finished lamely, and removed his hand 
hastily from Henry's arm. 

"Certainly," Henry responded, "Just go up to 
that desk over there and ask for Hummel." 

The young Jew disappeared, after murmur
ing his thanks, but in a moment he was back 
again. 

"I have it," he reported, holding up a slip of 
paper for Henry' to see. 

As he went out the door, Henry again found 

the Jew beside him. 
"One more que tion," pursued the other, re

luctantly: "I'm a stranger in this city. But 
perhaps you won't mind telling me a good place 
to eat. I'm sorry to trouble you again." 

For a moment, he looked as if he were going 
to turn and retreat, but when Henry answered 
him promptly and congenially, he seemed to 
take heart. 

"Sure. Follow us," he invited. "Henry's my 
name." 

He looked around nervously for Spike, and 
when the latter came hurrying up, they all went 
out. 

It was getting dark in the street in front of 
the factory. 

Henry introduced Spike. 
"My name is Marcus Levine," disclosed the 

Jew. "I come from Toledo." He seemed happy to 
be with them, and with natural tact, they fore
bore to press him for more information about 
himself. 

Turning up West Randolph street, they fell to 
talking of matters at the shop. Henry'S head 
was full of this Greek business, and each step 
was tortured by the apprehension of disaster 
ahead. But with the newcomer present, he de
cided to say nothing to Spike about his fears. 

Levine for the most part listened, while they 
talked, with a kind of cheerful silence. The at
tention he gave to the small talk that was passed 
back and forth was that of a lonely person, starv
ed for friendship and consideration. And 
Spike, who did most of the talking as he frisked 
along the street, soon began to direct as many of 
his comments toward him as toward Henry. 

... ... . . 
THEY were going along like this, when sud

denly Levine put out his hand and stopped 
them. 

"I think somebody wants you," he interposed, 
courteously, and pointed across the street. 

Henry and Spike halted and looked in the di-
rection indicated. 

What they saw congealed their blood. 
Nick the Greek! 
Behind them were warehouses, dark and de

serted, a lunchroom locked up for the night, th~ 
darkened offices of a saddlery company, and 
the blank front of a fruit brokerage concern. 
They had stopped on an alley, under a treet 
lamp, and by its light they could make out that 
their side of the street was deserted except for 
their own presence. Across the street, on the op
posite alley, was a saloon, known as C~ri ty' . 
And in front of this saloon, was standmg the 
Greek whom Spike had betrayed, beconing in 
their direction. 

"Let's run for it," whispered Henry. Spike 
didn't answer for a moment. 

"No," he said, quaveringly, without taking 
his staring eyes from the gesturing figure on 
the other side of the street. "We're not going 
to run. I'm not afraid of any damn Greek." He 
moistened his lips nervously with his tongue. 
"He can't bluff me." 

Henry started to protest, but Spike flung off 
his restraining hands and stepped into the 
street. 

Aghast with terror, Henry watched him 
cross to the other side. He saw him saunter up 
to the Greek, al1d saw, with a start, the Greek 
flash out and strike him full in the face. Spike 
staggered back, his hat rolled off, and he drop
ped his coat, which he had been carrying. As 
he stepped back under the force of the blow, the 
Greek bent down swiftly and picked up the coat, 
seemed to make a few rapid rubs at it with some
thing gleaming that he drew out of his own coat, 
kicked Spike's hat into the street, and slipped 
into the open door of Christy's saloon, carry
ing Spike's coat with him. 

Almost before Henry could absorb the situ
ation, Spike was stumbling back across the 
street, blinking and spitting blood, and swear-

ing. 
"For God's sake, let's get out of here!" 

implored, thickly, grasping Henry by the 
There was blood around his bruised lips, and 
looked strange without his coat and hat. 

Henry turned quickly, and would have 
off down the street with him, but Levine, 
until then had remained silent, suddenly 
strained them. 

"But what about your coat 1" he inquired 
Spike, innocently. 

Henry uttered a low exclamation, and 
ed away. 

"Hurry up!" he warned. "To hell with 
coat. That Greek'll probably be back here 
a minute. Come on!" 

"Let it go!" cried Spike, disgustedly. 
it go!" 

But Levine held back with a kind of 
insistence. 

"No," he replied, simply, and while 
gazed after him with an agony of ""II'''.''''1IIlI 
and wonder, walked off serenely toward 
front door of the saloon. 

Breathlessly, they watched him enter 
door and saw his slim, dark figure 
into the blue tobacco smoke and the clash 
light that filled the saloon. 

Henry's heart wa in his mouth for 
young Jew. It was worse than foolhardy. 
was suicidal. Music from a phonograph in the 
saloon drifted out upon the night, like an 
taph. Henry was conscious of Spike standinc 
beside him. The street lamp flung a shower 
of yellow light down on Spike's bare head. 
was trembling, and Henry suddenly felt 
for him, and for the audacity and 
that burned in young men. 

They were still locked in this first 
ed paralysis, when something down the 
beside the saloon caught their attention. 

It was the flare of a match. 
And then, almost before the match 

sputtered out, Levine the Jew appeared at 
mouth of the alley, and walked across to 
side, pausing to pick up Spike's hat fr9m 
gutter as he came. Under his arm, he 
ried Spike's coat. 

They stared at him, agape. 
"I found it in the alley, by the back door 

the saloon," he was explaining. "But 
afraid it's pretty badly damaged." 

He held the coat up for them. They 
by the street light that the coat was 
ed with long sla hes. 

Henry gave n low whistle, and seized 
shredded garment to examine it closer. 

"Knife wOl'k!" he exclaimed, \mder 
breath. 

But Spike was silent, his face dark and 
scrutable. 

"Do you want to keep it 1" asked 
gently. 

For a moment, Spike didn't reply; and 
he gave a gesture of impatience. 

"Throw it away," he frowned, 
""Much obliged, Levine." 

Henry studied him shortly and 
and then tossed the coat into the street 
turned to the Jew, a they walked on. 

"I've got to hand it to you for nerve," 
commented, bru quely. "But omeday 
going to do a crazy trick like that once 
often." 

Marcus smiled and said nothing, but 
looked plea ed. 

.... to call a man a tate man is 
call him a politician i to b , however faintly, 
paraging. - Walter 

Man had to have faith in him elf, or 
he would not die. 0 he had faith-and 
ed religion. \ - Lewis 
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